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Abstract

The cornerstone of palaeoecological research, concerned with vegetation dynamics over the recent geological
past, is a good understanding of the present-day ecology and distribution of the taxa. This is particularly necessary in
areas of high floral diversity such as Latin America. Vegetation reconstructions, based on numerous pollen records,
now exist with respect to all major vegetation associations from Latin America. With this ever-increasing number of
sedimentary records becoming available, there is a need to collate this information and to provide information
concerning ecology and distribution of the taxa concerned. The existing Latin American Pollen Database (LAPD)
meets the first of these needs. Information concerning the ecology and distribution of the parent taxa responsible for
producing the pollen, presently lodged within the LAPD, is the focus of this paper. The ‘dictionary’ describes the
ecology and distribution of the parent taxa responsible for producing pollen identified within sedimentary records.
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These descriptions are based on a wide range of literature and extensive discussions with members of the
palaeoecological community working in different parts of Latin America investigating a range of different vegetation
types. > 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Latin America comprises the area between
35‡N to 65‡S, and 35‡W to 120‡W (Fig. 1), and
is characterised by strong environmental gra-
dients. Changes in environment are related with
100‡ of latitude, approximately 7000 m of altitude
range and the transition from maritime- to con-
tinentally-dominated climate systems. These envi-
ronmental gradients, and how they combine,
make Latin America biogeographically highly
complex; the range of ecosystems encompassing
‘alpine’, temperate and tropical £oras. Indeed,
one remarkable characteristic of the Latin Amer-
ican £ora is its diversity: vegetation associations
range from tropical rainforest to cold desert, from
an array of di¡erent dry forest associations to
temperate rainforest, from hot semi-desert to
cold moorland. The high diversity of Latin Amer-
ican vegetation is encompassed by various vegeta-
tion maps (von Hueck, 1972; Schmithu«sen, 1976;
UNESCO, 1981; Olsen et al., 1983), descriptions
and divisions of vegetation types. Indeed, each
vegetation map of Latin America has a di¡erent
resolution in terms of the total number of vegeta-
tion types identi¢ed. These multi-tiered classi¢ca-
tions can lead to problems when trying to com-
pare the di¡erent biogeographies, these problems
being further compounded by the diversity in no-
menclature assigned to the vegetation types. For
example, vegetation found at mid-altitudes in the
Andes may be termed Andean Forest, moist mon-
tane forest, montane rainforest, cloud forest and/
or montane evergreen forest. For each of the
broad vegetation classi¢cations additional adjec-
tives such as moist, dry, disturbed, mesic etc. can
be used to describe the character of the vegeta-
tion. Complicating the composition and distribu-
tion of the potential vegetation is the human im-
pact factor. The longevity of early human
settlement in Latin America is a contentious sub-

ject, although by the early Holocene it seems there
was considerable cultural diversity and adaptation
to a range of di¡erent environments (Gne¤cco,
1999). Human-induced modi¢cation has mani-
fested itself as direct in£uence on vegetation com-
position and distribution through land-use practi-
ces. For example, in excess of 100 plants were
under cultivation before the arrival of Europeans
in the 15th century (Piperno and Pearsall, 1998)
when there was widespread introduction of alien
taxa to the Latin American £ora, some intention-
ally and some by accident.
Some of the earliest palaeoecological research

in the tropics was carried out in Latin America
(Absy, 1979; van der Hammen and Gonza¤lez,
1960). Following these pioneering studies, the
¢eld has developed rapidly and now includes
one of the longest terrestrial records of vegetation
change, from the high plain of Bogota¤, Colombia
(Hooghiemstra, 1984). This long site-speci¢c rec-
ord has been augmented recently with investiga-
tions into the spatial response of Neotropical veg-
etation to Late Quaternary climate change
(Behling and Hooghiemstra, 2001; Farrera et
al., 1999; Marchant et al., 2001a, in press). Excit-
ing new techniques of investigating the pollen
data are developing rapidly, e.g. the application
of vegetation climate response surfaces (Bush and
Rivera, 1998), comparisons with vegetation and
climate model output (Marchant et al., 2002),
and with records from the Northern Hemisphere
(Moreno et al., 2001; Markgraf, 2001). The pa-
laeoecological and environmental signals attain-
able from pollen records are increasingly being
used to link ¢elds of archaeology, biogeography
as well as climate modelling, and develop our
understanding of global change, biotic response
(and feedback), and present land management is-
sues. The common denominator of these applica-
tions is a comprehensive understanding of the
ecology and distribution of the parent taxa, being
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the origin of the pollen preserved in sedimentary
basins. With this increasing amount of data being
produced, and applications made to areas beyond
the reconstruction of vegetation history, there is a
need to base the reconstructions on solid ecolog-
ical foundations (Marchant and Hooghiemstra,
2001). Unfortunately, much of the information
regarding plant environmental tolerances and the
ecological ranges is often fragmented in the quite
voluminous literature, and hence di⁄cult to ac-
cess and compile. Indeed, such an endeavour is
not something for the individual, but very much

a collective undertaking. This di⁄culty is exacer-
bated for palaeoecologists without direct access to
extensive library resources or those researchers
new to the discipline. Furthermore, when this
fragmented body of information has been as-
sembled, there are many taxa the ecology and
distributions of which are not well known (or re-
corded in the literature). In part, this lack of in-
formation stems from the large amount of ‘basic’
botanical survey work to be undertaken and the
enormity of the task. Indeed, it is hoped that the
descriptions presented here will spur further study

Fig. 1. Latin America showing the location of sites with pollen data used to construct the present dictionary. Additionally, sites
from Colombia have been used which are currently being prepared for accession into the LAPD. Sites the pollen data of which
have been submitted to the LAPD are shown as well.
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and allow additional information retained within
the ‘grey literature’ to be accessible for the Latin
American pollen community.
One of the driving forces behind compiling the

dictionary of ecological and distributional infor-
mation presented here has been research translat-
ing pollen data held within the Latin American
Pollen Database (LAPD) to biomes under the
BIOME 6000 project (Prentice and Webb, 1998).
Available Latin American pollen data have been
transformed to pre-determined biomes at 18 000
and 6000 radiocarbon years before present (14C
yr BP) (Marchant et al., in press). One of the
steps to achieve these biome reconstructions in-
volved the a priori assignment of pollen taxa to
a conceptual framework of plant functional types
(PFTs) that represent the Latin American £ora;
these PFTs then combine to form the series of
biomes. The methodology and how it can be ap-
plied in Latin America has been documented in
Marchant et al. (2001b). The compiled informa-
tion can be viewed as a ‘state-of-the-art’ compres-
sion of the information held in a range of £oras,
biogeographical studies, and palynological re-
search in Latin America. The dictionary presented
here is primarily targeted at palynologists working
in Latin America, particularly new researchers to
the ¢eld that require a synopsis of background
information regarding the pollen £ora. The dic-
tionary is designed without reference to morpho-
logical descriptions of the pollen taxa; many of
these are already available in a range of pollen
atlases. For descriptions of pollen morphology,
the recent compilation of pollen atlases by Hoog-
hiemstra and van Geel (1998) is an excellent
source of reference. Notwithstanding this range
of morphological reference materials, there is still
a requirement to improve the morphological de-
scription of a number of large groups that are
currently only identi¢able to family level under
light microscopy. Given the enormity of the
task, it is urged that morphological work be fo-
cused on relatively small families, such as the
Bombacaceae or Theaceae, which are important
components in the tropical lowland vegetation.
These targets may enhance the resolution of pa-
laeoecological study in this vegetation type where
there remains a relatively large percentage of non-

identi¢ed pollen grains encountered during a pol-
len count.

2. Methods

The following dictionary is based on all pollen
taxa recorded at sites that have been submitted to
the LAPD at early December 1999, and those
data currently being prepared for entry at the
University of Amsterdam. The synthesis focuses
on all pollen taxa and the most commonly en-
countered fern spores. The nomenclature for the
pollen taxa follows that of the original analyst
involved in production of the pollen data. Indeed,
no subjective decisions were made on the ability
of the original analyst to identify the pollen taxa.
Where there are monospeci¢c genera the species
name is given. The taxonomy of the family assign-
ments follows that of the Index Kewensis (1997)
and the International Plant Names Index (IPNI,
1999). Where there are multiple family assign-
ments of the genus, the families most commonly
encountered in Latin America are provided. Each
entry is followed by information relating to
growth form, distribution and ecology of the par-
ent taxa thought to be responsible for producing
the pollen, and an indication of the vegetation
formation to which it belongs. A fully annotated
glossary of the variety of terms used in Latin
American vegetation is provided by (Huber and
Riina, 1997). Just as the list of pollen atlases, this
is an excellent source of reference. Where avail-
able, anecdotal information on the local use of a
taxon or particularly distinguishing features of the
vegetation are also included, these often providing
aid memoirs. To enhance the value of the distri-
butional information, where possible we have in-
dicated which taxa form associations with other
taxa.

2.1. Background to the Latin American Pollen
Database

Palynologists have collected numerous pollen-
based records over the past ¢ve decades, the num-
ber of which are increasing rapidly as palaeoeco-
logical research groups expand and new groups
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develop. With this ever-increasing number of sedi-
mentary pro¢les with associated pollen data there
is a need to collate them. The LAPD provides a
framework to support this. The LAPD was initi-
ated by Vera Markgraf and Eric Grimm in Au-
gust 1994, following funding from the NOAA Pa-
leoclimatology program. An organising workshop
in November 1994 brought together 20 scientists
that at that time represented major palynological
research activity in Latin America. The database
was constructed at the World Data Center-A
(WDC-A) for Paleoclimatology at Boulder, CO,
where data are lodged for access by the global
pollen community. This data storage is also linked
to regional pollen database mirror sites to allow
for relatively local access to the data. For exam-
ple, there are mirror sites located at Toulouse
(France), Mendoza (Chile) and Nairobi (Kenya).
By mid-1998 data from 87 sites had been submit-
ted to the database (Fig. 1). Although this collec-
tion shows signi¢cant progress, there are consid-
erably more sites that could be contributed (Fig.
1). In October 1999, the database co-ordinator’s
torch was passed to Robert Marchant and Guido
van Reenen at the University of Amsterdam. This
development followed funding of a 3-yr project by
The Netherlands Organisation for Scient¢c Re-
search (NWO) in order to investigate Latin Amer-
ican vegetation dynamics, the forcing mechanism
on these and to engender data-model compari-
sons. Following funding by the National Science
Foundation (NSF), USA, workshops were held at
Porto Seguro, Brazil, and Lovenholm, Denmark.
The aim of these workshops was to establish a
more inclusive database, making participation by
Latin American colleagues central, in order to
provide a forum where people feel able to contrib-
ute data and develop the LAPD in ways that will
bring direct bene¢t to the palaeoecological com-
munity. An advisory board was established incor-
porating Juan Carlos Berrio, Henry Hooghiem-
stra, Socorro Lozano-Garcia, Vera Markgraf,
Patricio Moreno, Aldo Prieto and Guido van
Reenen.
The preferred format for supplying data to the

LAPD is as a Tilia ¢le with the associated descrip-
tive forms ¢lled out in full. However, if all the
information is not available, or is not in Tilia

format, this does not prevent the record being
accepted, but it may slow down its accession to
the database. Indeed any format is acceptable,
from paper count sheets to institute-speci¢c com-
puterised records. When possible the following
information should be supplied to the co-ordina-
tor:

(a) Site name, latitude/longitude, country, eleva-
tion

(b) Additional site information, such as sur-
rounding vegetation

(c) Raw pollen counts
(d) Dating information and chronology
(e) Lithology of the core
(f) Loss-on-ignition data
(g) Principal investigators
(h) Contact information (address, telephone num-

ber, e-mail)
(i) Publications
(j) Funding source (name and country).

Following submission, the data are processed to
include as much of the above information as pos-
sible in the required format and then sent to the
WDC-A for Paleoclimatology to be lodged on the
server (and mirror sites) for access by the pollen
community. Wherever possible, the role of the
original data provider is indicated, both as co-au-
thor on resultant publications that use the data,
and through referencing to original publications
that pertain to the site-speci¢c study.
Data can be accessed and retrieved by anyone

by means of the following four methods: through
the World Wide Web (http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/
paleo.html), gopher (gopher.ngdc.noaa.gov), anon-
ymous FTP (ftp.ngdc.noaa.gov), and mail (the
present database co-ordinator is the point of con-
tact). This combination ensures that no member
of the palynological community should be ex-
cluded from the use of this resource. The World
Wide Web site incorporates a convenient search
engine that allows for the retrieval of data by
combination of country, latitude/longitude, an-
alyst, age range and elevation. The current search
engine can enter multiple queries, for example it is
possible to search for pollen data from Argentina
in an age range of 17 000^21 000 yr BP from alti-
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tudes between 1500 and 2500 m. Pollen data are
available in the following formats: complete data
in Paradox and Tilia tables, as well as a summa-
rising percentage pollen diagram (the 15 numeri-
cally most important taxa). The Tilia and associ-
ated Tilia Forms ¢les are zipped into a single ¢le
to increase speed of data transfer. Software re-
quired to enter pollen and associated data and
read the retrieved data sets is provided free of
charge to all participants.
In addition to being a safe-house for pollen

data storage and retrieval, the LAPD aims to
provide a platform to promote scienti¢c exchange
and inter- and intra-disciplinary development of
Latin American palynology. The LAPD can en-
gender the strategic setting of future palaeoenvi-
ronmental investigations, provide a forum to dis-
seminate the use of data in the LAPD and
determine new research initiatives. Indeed, at the
very heart of the LAPD is the understanding that
‘the whole can be greater than the sum of all the
parts’, and that by collating pollen records we will
be able to gain new insights, and formulate new
research questions, not likely to arise from the
study of individual sites. These aims can only
function if the community is willing to contribute
data, use them and become involved in the wider
application and development of the LAPD.
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Appendix

Notes on ecology and distribution of parent taxa
for pollen currently held within the Latin American
Pollen Database

Abatia (Flacourtiaceae). Montane shrub [117]
and evergreen tree [3] restricted to highland areas
[3], e.g. A. parvi£ora is common in Andean forest
(2300^2800 m) on the high plain of Bogota¤ [54]
and in secondary Costa Rican montane rainforest
(2500^3000 m) [163].

Abies (Pinaceae). Trees distributed from Me¤xi-
co to Guatemala [117], can dominate in areas
characterised by mean temperatures of 7^15‡C
and high humidity (2400^3600 m), e.g. A. religiosa
is characteristic of central Me¤xico, extending to
Guatemala [92] and other parts of Me¤xico where
it is present in valleys from 2600^3500 m, forming
monospeci¢c forest in association with Cupressues
lusitanica and Roldana angulifolia [241]. A. con-
color grows in the northern Baja, California, A.
hickelii, A. oaxacana and A. guatemalensis are fre-
quent in south and southeast Me¤xico [238].

Abutilon (Malvaceae). Trees and shrubs of low-
land rainforest [164], e.g. A. ru¢nerve is a shrub of
moist forests (Brazil) [205]. Various species in dry
enclaves along river valleys, e.g. River Patia in
Colombia [22].

Acacia (Leguminosae). Trees and shrubs, lo-
cally dominant in dry regions [164], a xerophytic
shrub in Mexican thorn forest, particularly at
lower altitudes [165], the Caribbean [261], Costa
Rican [230] and Brazilian [205] dry forest, e.g. A.
farnesiana is present in Me¤xico up to 2000 m
[204], it can dominate savanna [142,147]. Impor-
tant pioneer taxa where nitrogen is limiting, e.g.
desert soils [168]. A. viscosa is common in north-
west Argentina at 1000 m, particularly along river
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courses [195]. A. furcatispina can form large
shrubs in puna [165], A. spinosa is common in
desert areas of Cuba [47]. A. tortuosa, a thorny
shrub from the Caribbean coast of Colombia,
often associated with Cordia curassavica and
Opuntia wentiana [253].

Acalypha (Euphorbiaceae). Weedy herbs [117]
found in many dry vegetation types. Common in
sub-Andean forest [140], particularly in a narrow
altitudinal range (1500^1800 m) [54] of the Costa
Rican undisturbed lower montane rainforest
[137], e.g. A. ferdinandi. Present in lowlands, At-
lantic rainforest [17], savanna [84], cerrado [254],
e.g. A. communis is present in Brazilian dry forest
[205]. Can be common in moderately disturbed
areas, e.g. hillsides and riverbanks [165]. A diver-
sifolia and A. villosa are present in Colombia from
arid to moist forest, the latter particularly com-
mon from 700 to 1300 m in the Colombian Andes
[215].
Acanthaceae. Shrubs and herbs with a wide

ecology [117], more than 200 genera and 2000
species distributed throughout Latin America,
few species in temperate areas [20], can be prom-
inent in Costa Rican montane rainforest [163].
Present in Colombia up to 3300 m in upper mon-
tane rainforest [3], also present in Choco¤ [116].
This family has several types of pollen; the type
Ruellia-Distictella, including both genera, occurs
in Brazilian cerrado [255]. See also Aphelandra,
Hygrophila, Justicia and Ruellia/Distictella.

Acrostichum (Pteridaceae). Fern found on moist
soils in disturbed areas [117], also characteristic of
mangroves [168,265], £oating on swamp substrate
in Paci¢c Costa Rica [163] and Colombia [277].
Common in Avicennia-dominated forest (the two
pollen curves are often parallel) [290]. Present in
freshwater swamps; not an obligate halophile
[168], growing in brackish water, occasionally on
cli¡s and open saltmarsh, distribution is more re-
stricted on the Paci¢c than on the Atlantic coast
[285]. Acrostichum dominates disturbed man-
groves [277].

Actinostemon (Euphorbiaceae). Trees present in
southern Brazilian seasonal forest, e.g. A. brasi-
liensis and A. concolor [129].

Adesmia (Leguminosae). Shrubs and herbs
[164], present in montane areas of the Patagonian

cordilleras [180], puna [165] and high altitudes of
northern Chilean Andes [13]. Common in central
Chile [11], particularly under dry climates [261],
e.g. A. atacamnesis and A. spinosissima are present
at high altitudes of the Atacama Desert [226].
Present above the upper forest line of southwest
Argentina [303], e.g. A. burkartii [14], A. subterra-
nea cushion-forming from 3000 to 3700 m [64]. A.
elegans is present in Nothofagus alessandrii-domi-
nated forests of central Chile [103]. A. glomerula
and A. corymbosa are herbs, A. obcordata, A. obo-
vata, A. rigida and A. pinifolia are shrubs in Pa-
tagonian steppe [303].

Aegiphila (Verbenaceae). Trees and shrubs, a
few lianas, present in lowland moist forest [117],
recorded in Ecuadorian humid forests [288], upper
montane rainforest as a single tree species [3],
common in well-drained uplands [168], e.g. A.
odontophylla is present in Costa Rican lower mon-
tane rainforest [163]. Present in dry forest, e.g. A.
hotskiana is common in cerrado [124].

Aeschynomene (Leguminosae). Herbs and shrubs
in savanna, very diverse genus (50 species) partic-
ularly common in disturbed areas [117,168].

Aetanthus (Loranthaceae). Parasitic lianas [3]
restricted to pa¤ramo and high altitude Andean
forest [117].

Aextoxicon punctatum (Aextoxicaceae). Trees
present in temperate rainforest, coastal fog forest
[117], to Chilean coastal and Andean forests
[11,299], common in Valdivian rainforest [297],
e.g. A. puncatatum is present in Nothofagus ales-
sandrii-dominated forests of central Chile [103]. A
northern Patagonian element [300] where it can be
co-dominant in coastal forests with Luma apicu-
lata (Myrtaceae) [77].

Agave (Agavaceae). Succulents present in trop-
ical and warm regions, particularly arid areas
[164], e.g. A. desertii is present in Sonoran Desert,
Me¤xico, A. subsimplex extends to Mexican coastal
desert [2], A. tubulata is common in dry areas of
Cuba, such as limestone hills (mogote) [47]. A.
cocuy is present in stone deserts of northern Co-
lombia, can be associated with Prosopis and Cas-
tela [253].

Alchornea (Euphorbiaceae). Mostly large trees
sometimes dominating along rivers [117] on igapo¤
[208], Amazonian terra ¢rme forests and va¤rzea
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[84], in mature forests [129] such as Atlantic rain-
forest [80], also a pioneer taxon. Can be common
in sub-Andean forest (1000^2500 m) [311] partic-
ularly from 1500 to 1800 m [54], and in Quercus-
dominated Costa Rican lower montane rainforest
(1800^2300 m) [163], where it can dominate [54],
e.g. A. grandi£ora occurs in the Cordillera de la
Costa of Venezuela [255] and in montane rain-
forest near Me¤rida [191]. A. iricurana is present
in dry forest of central Brazil [205], A. triplinervia
occurs in cerrado [254], A. latifolia in savanna
gallery forest of Belize [143], A. schomburgkii is
present on margins of Atlantic rainforest [53].

Alfaroa (Juglandaceae). Trees and shrubs found
from Me¤xico to Colombia [164], abundant in
Costa Rican lower montane rainforest (1500^
2400 m), e.g. A. costaricensis, a compound leafed
tree of the walnut family, with relation to Tertiary
relicts like Oreomunnea [163], is present at Monte
Verde [122], often present as shade tree in pasture
lands [163], extending to Guatemalan mid-altitude
forest [37]. A. williamsii can dominate in Andean
humid forest (2200^2700 m) [225].

Alibertia (Rubiaceae). Shrubs, occasionally
small subcanopy trees [117], common in well-
drained uplands [168] and cerrado [205], e.g. A.
edulis is common [124], and invades Costa Rican
savanna when ¢re regime is controlled [230]. A.
tri£ora is important in Brazilian gallery forests
[124] and lowland moist forest. A. curvi£ora and
A. latifolia are present on poor soils in Amazo-
nian terra ¢rme forest [209].
Alismataceae. Herbs in shallow water [117,129],

found on well-drained Amazonian £oodplains
[168], e.g. Echinodorus is abundant on Brazilian
brejos [205]. See also Sagittaria.

Allium (Alliaceae). Herbs, occur naturally in
southern Brazilian highlands [129], mostly an in-
troduced taxon (onion) [3].

Allophylus (Sapindaceae). Shrubby low stature
[117] trees present in southern Brazilian highlands
[129], e.g. A. sericeus occurs in Brazilian dry for-
ests [205].

Alnus (Betulaceae). Trees in mature forests, pio-
neer, particularly on marshy grounds [133], cover-
ing large wetland areas [54]. Mainly Andean dis-
tribution, particularly in marshy areas in high
Andean forest [140,265] (2550^3100 m) [54], upper

limit may be restricted by temperature [58]. In
Me¤xico, Guatemala [3], Panama and Costa Rica
[168] quite common in upper montane Quercus-
dominated forests [141], extending to northern
Argentina [299]. Can dominate Mexican gallery
forest [251], found in association with Quercus/
Pinus-dominated forests [241], e.g. A. oblongifolia
is restricted to northeast Me¤xico, A. acuminata
and A. jorullensis have a wider distribution [29];
A. acuminata extending from northern Argentina
to Me¤xico [3]. Dominates canopy in Colombian
gallery forest and upper montane rainforest [3],
common following landslides, along river beds
and in open rocky terrain [13,163]. Can be asso-
ciated with Clethra, Bocconia, Myrica, Tournefor-
tia and Vallea [146].

Alsophila (Cyatheaceae). Tree fern [117], pan-
tropical, usually growing in understorey of cloud
forests and wet montane forests. Common in At-
lantic rainforest [80] and lower montane Andean
forest [3], e.g. A. erinacea is common in half shade
and small forest gaps of Costa Rican montane
rainforest [163].
Alstroemeriaceae. Herbs with wide ecology

[265], found in Paci¢c coastal desert of Chile, par-
ticularly towards the southern extent [270], e.g.
Alstroemeria haemantha is present in Nothofagus
alessandrii-dominated forests of central Chile [33],
A. patagonica is a rhizomatous perennial herb
present on sandy soils in Patagonian and sub-An-
dean steppe [41], extending to Nothofagus pumilio-
dominated forests and the southern Brazilian
highlands [129].

Alternanthera (Amaranthaceae). Herbs [117],
common in the savannas [140] and espinar of
Venezuela [257]. This ruderal genus is present
in the Chaco intersarrano of Argentina [165],
present on seasonally inundated lake margins
and other disturbed Amazonian sites [168]. A. re-
gelii occurs in cerrado [254], A. helleri is a shrub
in the Gala¤pagos pampa [264], A. halimifolia, also
present on the Gala¤pagos Islands, extends
throughout western South America [264] under
tropical and warm conditions [168]. A. nesiotes
is endemic to the Gala¤pagos Islands [139,146].
A. philoxeroides is frequent in £oodplains and riv-
er margins from Colombia to Argentina [62].

Ammonia (Euphorbiaceae). Large rainforest
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trees [129], primarily present in well-drained areas
[168].
Amaranthaceae/Chenopodiaceae. Mostly herbs,

present in a range of environments, good indica-
tor of human disturbance [3,140], often found in
open areas [129], present on seasonally inundated
lake margins and other disturbed, bare ground
sites in Amazonia [168,192], e.g. Amaranthus can-
nabinus is present in savanna/seasonal dry forest
around Lake Valencia, Venezuela [30]. Present in
Andean xerophytic bush (2250^2650 m) [54]. Can
dominate southern South America grasslands
[299], pampa [265] e.g. Chenopodium antarcticum
can be locally dominant in saline grasslands on
Tierra del Fuego [181], Salicornia ambigua is com-
mon in salty soils in the Atlantic shore of Argen-
tina [63,193]. Present in moist forests, e.g. Cheno-
podium ambrosioides is present in the Atlantic
rainforest [273]. See also Alternanthera, Gomphre-
na, Iresine and Pfa⁄a.
Amaryllidaceae. High Andean to lowland herbs

and lianas, particularly common in inter-montane
valleys [117]. Bomarea, a species-rich genus, com-
mon as a herbaceous liana in Costa Rican mon-
tane rainforest, much visited by hummingbirds
[163]. See also Hippeastrum.

Ambrosia (Asteraceae). Introduced from Cen-
tral America [129] (ragweed), present mainly in
agricultural situations [3,166]. Forty species in
Me¤xico, common in disturbed areas [121], e.g.
A. dumosa (white bursage) dominates Mexican
open desert scrub [293]. Common in coastal des-
erts [2], e.g. A. hispida is common in Cuban coast-
al areas [47].

Anacardium (Anacardiaceae). Mainly tropical
forest trees including ¢re resistant [124] pioneer
taxon [129], common in well-drained £oodplains
[168], also present in Brazilian caatinga, cerrado
and restinga [129], e.g. A. occidentale [265]. A.
humilis is common in cerrado extending to Ama-
zonian terra ¢rme forest [124], A. curatellaefolium,
A. humile, and A. nanum are common shrubs of
central Brazilian campos and cerrado [205,254],
where A. humile is a¡ected by ¢re [203]. Present
in lowland rainforest, e.g. A. giganteum (‘Caju’) is
an emergent in lowland Brazilian forest [88], orig-
inating from northeastern Brazil [167]. A. excel-
sum is present in Venezuelan lowland forest near

Me¤rida [191], and lowland Darien forest, Panama
[28], also can be very common in Colombian dry
inter-Andean valleys associated with Acalypha,
Alnus and Hura [215]. A. parvifolium and A. spru-
ceanum are present on poor soils in Amazonian
terra ¢rme forest [209] and can dominate upland
rainforest in central Amazonia [4], e.g. A. gigan-
teum in Guyanese lowland rainforest [81]. Forty
species in 16 genera are recorded in Me¤xico [184].
A source for cashew nuts, it has been extensively
cut for timber in Costa Rica and Panama [168].

Anarthrophyllum (Leguminosae). Shrubs present
in open vegetation from 250 to 2500 m, Mendoza
to Tierra del Fuego [40].
Andira (Leguminosae). Fire resistant [208] trees

[117] important in cerrado [36,205,254], e.g. A.
humilis is a common taxon of savanna, also found
in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [208], e.g. A. mi-
crantha and A. unifoliolata are present on poor
soils in Amazonia [209]. A. inermis is present in
Costa Rican tropical dry forest [230].

Anemia (Piperaceae). Creeping and upright
herbs mainly of warm, tropical environments
[168].

Anthodiscus (Hippocrateaceae). Large canopy
and emergent trees of mature lowland forest
[117], common in well-drained Amazonian up-
lands [168].

Anthurium (Arecaceae). Hemi-epiphytic [117]
tropical Andean forest taxon [311] also recorded
in campo rupestre and cerrado [3], e.g. A. solita-
rium is important in open rosette savanna domi-
nated by Vellozia glochidea in campo rupestre
[53]. A species-rich genus, common epiphytes in
understorey of Costa Rican montane rainforest,
e.g. A. concinnatum is particularly common,
both as an epiphyte and a terrestrial plant [163].
A. cubense is common in dry areas of Cuba, such
as the limestone hills (mogote) [47].

Antidaphne (Loranthaceae). Parasitic shrubs
[117] common in Costa Rican upper montane
rainforest, particularly Quercus-dominated forest
[137].

Apeiba (Tiliaceae). Large trees common in ma-
ture and secondary lowland rainforest [117], com-
mon in Costa Rican primary swamp forest [105].
Commonly found in well-drained £oodplains, oc-
casionally swamps [168], e.g. A. tibourbou is a
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typical pioneer tree of brejos [210], A. membrana-
cea is present around margins of lowland fresh-
water swamps [230], Costa Rican lowland moist
forest [230], Panamanian and Amazonian terra
¢rme forest [168], Guyanese lowland rainforest
[81] and Brazilian dry forests [205].

Aphelandra (Acanthaceae). Shrubs [117] com-
mon in Costa Rican tropical dry forests [230]
and Amazonian mesic forests [168].
Apiaceae. Herbs common in Costa Rican upper

montane rainforest [137]. Myrrhidendron is com-
mon in Costa Rican pa¤ramo, found along small
creeks in humid alpine environments [163]. Bolax
is a perennial herb forming compact cushions. B.
gumnifera and B. cespitosa are characteristic spe-
cies in Santa Cruz, Tierra del Fuego, Islas Malvi-
nas and Chile (Magellanes), from sea-level to
3500 m [65,180]. See also Apium, Azorella, Berula,
Eryngium, Hydrocotyle and Mulinum.

Apium (Apiaceae). Herbs with a wide ecology
[164], ¢fteen aquatic genera [112] common in tem-
perate areas, becoming rare in the tropics [112],
commonly growing on lakes and marsh margins
[168], e.g. Apium australe is found just above the
high water mark on Tierra del Fuego, tolerating
saline conditions [181]. Can be used as a spice,
some are poisonous [20].
Apocynaceae. Trees, shrubs and lianas [117]

with a wide ecology [3], common family in Choco¤
[116], lowland Darien forest, extending to Panama
[28]. Present in dry vegetation types, several gen-
era occur in cerrado [205].

Apuleia (Asteraceae). Trees and shrubs of dry
areas [117], typical of lower Atlantic rainforest [3].

Arrabidaea (Bignoniaceae). Trees of lowland
forest, e.g. the eastern Amazonian £oodplain for-
est [302].
Arecaceae. Herbaceous lianas often associated

with Anthurium [117], common in sub-Andean
forests (1060^2530 m) [214,311], also found in
lowland situations [129], the most dominant fam-
ily in Choco¤ extending to the Paci¢c coast
[38,116]. This family includes Montrichardia ar-
borescens, an emergent aquatic growing to 4 m
and forming monospeci¢c fringes in Amazonian
swamps [168]. See also Anthurium, Astrocaryum,
Euterpe, Geonoma, Iriartea, Monstera, Oenocar-
pus, Scheelea and Socratea.

Aragoa (Scrophulariaceae). Shrubs present in
moist and cool pa¤ramo environments in Colom-
bia and Venezuela, particularly in boggy areas
[117], can be diagnostic of shrub-pa¤ramo (3000^
3400 m) [54], common from 3800 to 3750 m, par-
ticularly under acidic conditions, often in associ-
ation with Gaultheria and Escallonia [117,140],
e.g. A. lycopodioides can dominate in subpa¤ramo
and open pa¤ramo (2300^3500 m) [54]. Can form
small woody communities within the pa¤ramo in
Colombia and Venezuela [222,262,308].
Araliaceae. Mostly trees and shrubs [117], some

lianas [168] common in Choco¤ [116], Oreopanax
and Sche¥era are very species-rich, occupying
both subcanopy, and canopy environments in
northern Andean and Costa Rican montane rain-
forest [163]. See also Didymopanax, Oreopanax
and Sche¥era.

Araucaria (Araucariaceae). Trees forming a
speci¢c forest type in Chile and Brazil between
800 and 2000 m in permanently humid areas
(1400 mm yr�1]) with a short dry season (6 1
month) [129]. The ground £ora of Araucaria-dom-
inated forests contains a series of cool temperate
species, often with Andean a⁄liations [307]. Ma-
ture individuals are ¢re and frost tolerant [297].
A. angustifolia grows above Atlantic rainforest at
low latitudes (16^17‡S) and at lower altitudes be-
tween 25 and 30‡S [141]. However, it needs good
insulation of the soil to allow for germination
[307]. There is a smooth transition from Atlantic
rainforest to A. angustifolia-dominated forests
[307], sandwiched between southern open grass-
lands, giving way to semi-deciduous forest [141]
not extending to the sea [307]. In Chile, A. arau-
cana is recorded in cool temperate Nothofagus-
dominated forests [296], in the coastal Cordillera
from 37‡20PS to 38‡40PS mainly from 1000 to
1400 m, extending slightly farther southwards
along the Andean Cordillera [296]. In the Chile^
Argentina border (38‡S) at 1550 m, small coppices
of A. araucana develop on rocky substrates [233].
Low competitive ability may explain the relatively
restricted range of Araucaria in Chile and Brazil
[169]. An export ban of Araucaria timber in Chile
since 1975 has resulted in range extension and
increased tourism value [296].

Arbutus (Ericaceae). Trees and shrubs common
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in Me¤xico, particularly in Quercus/Pinus-dominat-
ed forest, occasionally extending to Abies-domi-
nated forest [245].

Arceuthobium (Loranthaceae). Trees and shrubs
restricted to mixed forests of Central America
[117] and mountains of central Me¤xico [248]
from 2800 to 3800 m [117] where it is parasitic
on Pinus and Abies [269].

Arcytophyllum (Rubiaceae). Shrubs common in
pa¤ramo [117] (3100^4100 m) [279] on wet and dry
slopes, e.g. A. nitidum and A. muticum are com-
mon in lower pa¤ramo [3,140] but with di¡erent
ecologies : A. nitidum is common with Calama-
grostis e¡usa [222], can dominate in dwarf-shrub
pa¤ramo (3200^3600 m), attaining a coverage of
70% [54], also present in the bunchgrasspa¤ramo
(3600^3800 m) [54]. A. lavarum is a Costa Rican
pa¤ramo herb with a creeping habit, found in
moist places [163], A. caracasanum locally may
develop shrub/dwarf tree communities [20].
Present in dry lowland areas, e.g. A. thymifolium
is present in Paci¢c coastal desert [270].
Arecaceae. Wide growth form and distribution

but common in lowland and submontane Neo-
tropics [168], from Belize to Guatemala and
southwards throughout Central America towards
Colombia, Venezuela, Peru¤ and Brazil [126]. Usu-
ally found in low-lying wet locations, extending to
1200 m, particularly on wetter slopes [127], fre-
quent in wet tropical Amazonia [117,129], com-
mon in Choco¤ [3] and understorey of Costa Rican
lower montane rainforest, e.g. Geonoma, Chamae-
dorea and Prestoea [163]. See also Attalea, Bactris
and Geonoma.

Arenaria (Caryophyllaceae). Herbs [140] com-
mon above 3500 m [307], locally dominant genus
in South American high areas [170] and pa¤ramo,
e.g. A. rivularis is present at high altitudes of Ata-
cama Desert [226] and in puna where it is a com-
mon food of the Vicun‹a [309]. Present in Guate-
malan mid-altitude Pinus-dominated forest [37]
and within the Basin of Me¤xico, e.g. two hydro-
phytic species A. bourgaei and A. paludicola
[23,112].

Aristotelia (Elaeocarpaceae). Evergreen shrubs
common in temperate Nothofagus-dominated
rainforest of Chile and Argentina [180], forming
an association with Fushia [299] throughout the

coastal ranges of Chile [11], e.g. A. chilensis is
present in Nothofagus alessandrii and N. dom-
beyi-dominated forests of central Chile [103,297].

Armeria (Plumbaginaceae). Herbs found at high
and low elevation locations [299], e.g. A. maritima
can be important in Patagonian steppe, and about
the upper forest limit of the Fuego-Patagonian
cordilleras [180], often associated with Empe-
trum-dominated heath [181]. Associated with
montane habitats, the creeping growth form is
very common in Costa Rican montane rainforest
gaps and pasture lands [163].

Arrabidaea (Bignoniaceae). Liana and shrub
[117] common in savannas from Me¤xico to Para-
guay, e.g. A. corallina [48]. Present in Amazonian
terra ¢rme forests [168] and cerrado [254], e.g. A.
sceptrum is a common cerrado shrub [205].

Artemisia (Asteraceae). Herbs and shrubs re-
corded in a wide range of environments; high
altitudes in southern South America [117,180] to
dry, temperate areas [20], A. artemisifolia is a
common shrub in Amazonia; locally dominant
under grazing pressure [208] and in secondary for-
est [93].

Aspidosperma (Apocynaceae). Large tropical
trees [129] often an upper emergent in subtropical
rainforest [265], present in lowland Venezuelan
forest near Me¤rida [191], e.g. A. carapanauba
and A. excelsum are present on poor soils in forest
[209]. A. olivaceum dominates, with Ocotea, at
high altitudes in Atlantic rainforest [80]. Many
species are present in dry forests [82,205], e.g. A.
discolor is a tree in Brazilian seasonally dry for-
ests, also present in Amazonia [142], also found in
association with Hura and Pseudobombax [82]. A.
tomentosum is present in cerrado where it is ad-
versely a¡ected by ¢re [203], A. quebracho-blanco
is present in central Chaco [120,165,265].

Aspilia (Asteraceae). Mostly shrubs and small
trees present in cerrado [129] e.g. A. tomentosa
[124], some ruderal taxa in the genus [168]. A.
pyricollum is an indicator species of brejos [124].

Asplenium (Aspleniaceae). Ferns mainly terres-
trial and epiphytic [140], occasionally tree-forming
[117]. Recorded throughout most of South Amer-
ica and Central America [263], can be important
on upper Andean slopes (1500^3200 m) [54], par-
ticularly in moist forests [275] and upper montane
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Quercus-dominated forests of Central America
[141] e.g. A. serra [163]. A. dareoides forms part of
understorey in Nothofagus pumilo-dominated for-
est [181], although with a wider distribution [179].

Astelia (Liliaceae). Herb, typical of moorland
[180] in southernmost South America and south-
eastern Brazil [263]. A. pumila forms understorey
beneath Pilgerodendron-dominated forest [181],
also important in Magallanic moorland, particu-
larly in cushion bogs [181].
Asteraceae. Lianas [117], herbs, shrubs and

small trees with a wide ecology [112,140], mostly
Andean distribution [168], also present from dry
vegetation formations [261,270] to Choco¤ [116].
Can be the dominant family above the forest
line in highland Argentina, accounting for ap-
proximately half of the species present [303],
also common in Costa Rican ‘subalpine’ zone
[137] and Ecuadorian upper montane rainforest
[288]. Together with Poaceae and Ericaceae, the
most important plant family in Costa Rican pa¤-
ramo; with numerous endemics e.g. Westoniella
[163]. One of the dominant families in cerrado
[281] and pampa grasslands, e.g. Baccharis, Eupa-
torium, Hypochoeris and Vernonia [213]. Baccharis
magellanica is a prostrate shrub common in clear-
ings in N. pumilio-dominated forest [41] and in
arid and sunny sites or on stony soils of high
slopes along the Andes, from Mendoza to Tierra
del Fuego [152]. Lepidophyllum, comprises only
one species in southern Patagonia, L. cupressi-
forme, an endemic shrub on brackish soils [43],
forming thickets in coastal slopes, it is not obli-
gatory halophyte but tolerates high content of salt
[193]. Nardophyllum bryoides is a shrub forming
dense cushions, dominate in sub-Andean loca-
tions [41]. In Argentina more than 270 species
of Senecio are present, in Andes and Patagonia,
e.g. S. perezii is endemic to southern Mendoza
and west Neuque¤n, S. baccharidifolius is present
in the mountainous region of southern Chile, S.
bracteolatus, S. neaei and S. subumbellatus are
endemic to northern Patagonia, S. ¢laginoides is
common in arid regions from Tucuma¤n to Santa
Cruz, S. pachyphyllos is endemic to Andes south
of Mendoza to Rio Negro, S. subulatus is fre-
quent on sandy soils of the Monte [43]. Cicho-
rium, Lactuca, Lapsana, Picris and Sonchus have

the Liguli£orae pollen type, can be distinguished
from other Asteraceae, these were introduced
from Europe [246]. Hieracium, Pinaropappus, Pyr-
rhopappus found above 2200 m in Me¤xico, partic-
ularly in pastoral or disturbed areas [20]. See also
Aspilia, Baccharis, Bidens, Caltha, Carduus, Chu-
quiragua, Dasyphyllum, Espeletia, Junga, Muti-
sieae, Nassauvia, Pamphalea, Perezia, Senecio,
Trichocline, Trixis and Vernonia.

Astragalus (Fabaceae). Herbs, several species in
Andes, Patagonia [64] and puna [117], e.g. A. ar-
nottianus, recognisable by a very bulbous £ower
[307], found in northern Chile above 3000 m
[13,301], A. curvicaulis is present between 2200
and 2600 m [15] in the Mexican Hornaday Moun-
tains [293], A. peruvianus is present in puna, the
Chimbarazo in Ecuador [3] ; a common food of
the Vicun‹a [309].

Astrocaryum (Arecaceae). Palms of £ooded
areas [117], particularly prevalent in va¤rzea
[140,208], e.g. A. vulgare is present in prehistoric
Amerindian mounds in the Amazon estuary, A.
jauari is present in eastern Amazonian £oodplain
forest [302] and along black water river margins
[126], A. maripa is present at archaeological sites
on the Rio Xingu¤, Amazonia [126]. Present in
Atlantic rainforest, usually in well-drained areas,
e.g. A. aculeatissimum and A. chambira are partic-
ularly common [168,273]. A. aculeatum can be a
common regenerating taxon of abandoned pas-
ture in Brazilian Amazonia [88]. Present in Cen-
tral America, e.g. A. alatum and A. confertum are
found in Costa Rican lowland swamps [140,230],
A. alatum in primary swamp forest [105]. A. mex-
icanum is present in Mexican lowland rainforest
[118]. A. sciophilum comprises two varieties de-
scribed by di¡erent stem characteristics either
side of the ‘dry Amazonian corridor’ [126].

Astronium (Anacardiaceae). Strongly aromatic
subtropical trees [117], mostly present in Brazilian
dry forests [117,129], also found in liana-dominat-
ed forest [208], e.g. A. balansae is important in
seasonal rainforest [120] and other mesic forest
types [168], present in Argentinean Chaco. Typi-
cal tree in dry forest associations of Colombian
Caribbean area, e.g. A. graveolens is present with
Capparis, Tabebuia and Trichilia, particularly on
calcareous substrate [218,253].
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Atamisquea (Capparaceae). Desert shrubs [299],
often in association with Larrea and succulents,
e.g. found in Monte Desert, Argentina [165].

Attalea (Arecaceae). Palms widely distributed
throughout Central and tropical South America
[126,140], mainly western Amazonian [117], usu-
ally on well-drained land [168], e.g. A. butyracea is
present along white water river margins [126].
Present in dry forests, e.g. A. herbert-smithii is
present in Costa Rican tropical dry forests [230],
A. cubensis is common in Cuba and Yucata¤n [47].
A. maripa fruits are an important source of pro-
tein [161].

Austrocedrus chilensis (Cupressaceae). Conifer
important in southern South America although
scattered populations reach 32‡N, ¢re intolerant
[296]. Where the precipitation is less than 1700 mm
yr31, it can form pure stands [297]. A. chilensis is
found in cool temperate forests co-dominated by
Nothofagus although it can withstand more xeric
conditions than Nothofagus spp. [297]. Near 40‡S
this taxon will form the forest line to steppe eco-
tone. A. chilensis has been extensively used for
dendrochronological work, particularly useful
for calculation of annual precipitation [207].

Avicennia (Verbenaceae). Mangrove tree [117]
of coastal scrub-lands, occurring behind the Rhi-
zophora fringe, usually disappearing upstream be-
fore Rhizophora [290]. A. schaueriana is found in
Atlantic mangrove [80], A. nitida (white man-
grove) can be found a long way upriver, as far
as the freshwater zone [208], the dominant man-
grove tree species in lowland Atlantic Costa Rica
[163]. A. germinans (black mangrove) is found in
littoral zone of the Gala¤pagos Islands, a very high
salt tolerance [264], often associated with Batis
maritima and Coccoloba uvifera [27]. Plant inter-
action with Rhizophora has been focus of forest
dynamic models [26].

Ayenia (Sterculiaceae). Shrubs, can be common
in dry vegetation associations [117].

Azara (Flacourtiaceae). Herbs present in coast-
al Chile [11], particularly in wet montane Notho-
fagus-dominated forest [299], e.g. A. lanceolata is
present in Nothofagus obliqua-dominated forest
[296], A. celastrina, A. integrifolia and A. serrata
are present in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated
forests of central Chile [103].

Azolla (Salviniaceae). Aquatic (duckweed [168])
£oating fern with wide distribution from 0 to
3600 m throughout Latin America [129], also on
the Gala¤pagos Islands [285], and high Andes
[265], around recently formed mountain lakes
[314]. Microspores embedded in massulae [285].

Azorella (Apiaceae/Hydrocotylaceae). Perennial
cushion-forming herbs and shrubs in the high An-
des [265], around recently formed mountain lakes
[275,299,314], extending to Patagonian steppe
[117,180], e.g. A. caespitosa is found in association
with Empetrum-dominated heath [181], A. crena-
tae found in the Andes of Peru to Venezuela [56.
Often used as fuel [299. A. antarctica present as a
cushion form at the highest altitudes in Argentina
[120], from 2700 to 3100 m in central Chile [13],
A. lycopodioides can be common in frost hollows
in Nothofagus-dominated forests, also present just
above forest line [181], extending to high plateau
of Costa Rica, Colombia and Venezuela [65]. A.
¢llculoides is recorded from the Magallanic Moor-
land [179], A. compacta grows as a dark cushion
form in the high Andes, up to 4700 m in Chile
[301], common at high altitudes of Atacama Des-
ert [226], A. ameghinoi, A. caespitosa and A. multi-
¢dae are common in high Andes [65,66]. Can
form dominant association with Agrostis and La-
chemilla [146].

Baccharis (Asteraceae). Frequent in southern
Brazil highlands, an important Andean taxon
[117,129], extending to subpa¤ramo [140] as a pio-
neer tree and shrub [168], also important in cam-
po rupestre [124], subtropical saltmarshes [168],
and Mexican highlands (2300^3600 m) [269], e.g.
B. salicifolia is found along streams in the Basin
of Me¤xico [130]. Several species are found in Pi-
nus/Quercus-dominated forests, e.g. B. conferta is
common at forest margins [269]. Several varieties
of B. tricuneata occur as low shrubs throughout
the high Andes; e.g. B. procumbens is common in
Colombian and Venezuelan pa¤ramos [256], B.
prunifolia can be common in high Andean
shrub/dwarf tree forests (3200^3450 m) [54], B.
petiolata [15] and B. tricuneata can dominate
dwarf-shrub pa¤ramo (about 3150 m) [54], B. pe-
tiolata and B. juncea are present at low altitudes
of the Atacama Desert [226], B. microphylla is
present in the puna where it is a common food
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of the Vicun‹a [309]. B. pedicellata and B. racemo-
sa are present in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominat-
ed forests of central Chile [103], B. patagonica can
be scrub-forming in sheltered, relatively mesic, lo-
cations around forest margins [181]. B. £exuosa
has a wide distribution from north-western Ar-
gentina to southern Brazil [195], also present in
moist forests, B. trimera is present in Atlantic
rainforest [273]. B. halimifolia is present in desert
areas of Cuba [47]. In Colombia can form Bac-
charis nitida a speci¢c type of matorral, e.g. B.
caespitosa, Baccharis nitida, B. revoluta and B.
tricunata found in volcanic areas, e.g. free-drain-
ing areas around Caldas to Tolima [260]. B revo-
luta is present in the dry paramo (3500^4000 m)
[279].

Bactris (Palmae). Trees present in dry vegeta-
tion formations, e.g. B. cuspidata is common in
caatinga, B. simplicifrons is restricted to the Ro-
raima complex of Guiana highlands [48]. Present
in Amazonian rainforest and montane rainforest,
e.g. B. mexicana is present in Costa Rican mon-
tane rainforest, at Monte Verde [122].

Balfourodendron (Rutaceae). Subtropical forest
trees of north-western South America, common in
Chaco thorn forest [117].

Banara (Samydaceae). Shrubs and herbs found
mostly in Chile [117], also present in Brazil [129]
within secondary forests [117].

Banisteriopsis (Malpighiaceae). Mostly lianas
[168] of dry forest and Amazonia high river ter-
races [117], e.g. B. angustifolia and B. malifolia are
important in cerrado [124], B. muricata in Costa
Rican tropical dry forest [230].

Banksia (Proteaceae/Lythraceae). Fire resistant
trees mainly restricted to Australiasia, present on
Easter Island [164].

Bartsia (Scrophulariaceae). Herbs, sometimes
woody [117] present in subpa¤ramo and grasspa¤-
ramo [3,54].

Bauhinia (Caesalpiniaceae). Mostly lianas [168]
present in lowland and drier forest types of north-
western South America, extending to Brazil and
Argentina [117], recorded in cerrado [124,254].
Begoniaceae. Epiphytic lianas and herbs [3,117].

Begonia is a species-rich genus of £owering plants,
epiphytes and terrestrial plants of Costa Rican
lower montane rainforest, abundant in secondary

forests [163] and after landslides [168]. Rare in
Amazonia, present on Brazilian brejos [205].
Berberidaceae. Shrubs and small trees found

mostly above the forest line [117,129], e.g. Poly-
lepis-dominated forests (2900^4200 m) of the
northern Andes [54]. Berberis and Mahonia are
important shrubs in montane Costa Rica [163],
the former also in upper montane rainforest and
subpa¤ramo of northen Andes [3], e.g. Berberis
empetrifolia, is a gorse-like shrub of montane
areas (2300^3500 m) [307]. Present in dry forest,
e.g. B. trifoliolata can dominate subtropical sa-
vanna [147]. Common in southern South Ameri-
ca, e.g. Berberis empetrifolia can form coastal
scrub on Tierra del Fuego [181], B. ilicifolia can
form understorey beneath Nothofagus pumilo-
dominated forests, whereas B. buxifolia is a shrub
of Patagonian steppe [265], forming an understor-
ey beneath Nothofagus antarctica-dominated for-
ests, both of these scrub-forming around forest
margins [181]. Of the 50 genera in Latin America,
32 are present in Me¤xico, particularly in Pinus
and Quercus-dominated forests [174]. B. buxifolia,
due to the very tasty berries, can be either locally
dominant (or absent) because of human in£uence
[265].

Bernardia (Euphorbiaceae). Mainly herbs and
small sub-shrubs restricted to coastal and south-
ern Brazil [129].

Berula (Apiaceae). Aquatic herbs, some emer-
gent, two species present in South America, com-
mon around lake margins [112].

Betula (Betulaceae). Introduced trees mainly
con¢ned to plantations [3].

Bidens (Asteraceae). Herbs and lianas with a
pan Latin American distribution, mainly weeds
in cultivated ¢elds [256]. Present in moist forests,
e.g. B. pilosa in Atlantic rainforest [273], and as a
climber in upper montane rainforest of the north-
ern Andes [3]. Can be locally dominant at mid-
altitudes in Colombia, e.g. B. laevis is present
around the high plain of Bogota¤ [314].
Bignoniaceae. Lianas and trees with wide ecol-

ogy [117], normally associated with lowland rain-
forest, absent from Choco¤ [116], 203 species re-
corded in Amazonian forest around Manaus,
Brazil [196,283]. Jacaranda puberula is present in
the Atlantic rainforest [273], Jacaranda copaia is
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present on poor soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme
forest [209]. See also Arrabidaea, Jacaranda, Ta-
bebuia and Tecoma.

Blechnum (Blechnaceae). Mostly herbaceous
ferns, occasionally trees [117,230], extending
from lower pa¤ramo to savanna [285] mainly
present in sub-Andean and Andean forests
(1500^3200 m) [54], forming an understorey be-
neath Alnus jorullensis-dominated forests (2500^
3100 m) [54]. B. occidentala is a tree fern found
in dry Andean forests (2600^2750 m) [54], B.
buchtienii is a non-cytheaceous-like tree fern, com-
mon around the margins of montane bogs in Cos-
ta Rica [230], also common in paramillo [163], e.g.
B. loxensis and B. columbiense are present from
3200 to 3380 m in Colombia [157]. B. blechnoides
and B. chilense are present in understorey of No-
thofagus alessandrii-dominated rainforest of
southern and central Chile [103,300].

Bocconia (Papaveraceae). Trees often found in
montane rainforest [117], restricted to altitudes
above 1000 m [54], e.g. B. frutescens is common
at high altitudes (2600^2750 m), often associated
with Miconia and Weinmannia [54]. B. frutescens
is an important source of dye with a shrubby
habit, occurring in Costa Rican montane rainfor-
est gaps and open areas, a rapid-growing pioneer
[163]. Present in Guatemalan and Mexican lower
montane rainforest [3].
Bombacaceae. Large bat-pollinated [168] rain-

forest trees [116,117] present in upland areas and
in £oodplains [168], important in Choco¤ [116],
Bombacopsis nervosa is present on poor soils in
Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209]. The genus
Ceiba occurs in dry forests, Pseudobombax, Erio-
theca and Chorisia are trees in cerrado and Brazil-
ian dry forest [205], Bombax emarginatum is com-
mon in dry areas of Cuba, such as the limestone
hills (mogote) [47]. Bombacopsis fendleri is present
in mature lowland rainforest on the Barro Colo-
rado Islands, Panama [46]. See also Pseudobom-
bax, Quararibea, Rhodognaphalopsis, Scleronema
and Spirotheca.

Bonamia (Convolvulaceae). Lianas [117] mainly
from tropical lowlands [168].
Boraginaceae. Wide growth form and ecology,

usually present as herbs [117] in extra-tropical dry
areas [117]. Cordia is an important genus [3], me-

dium-sized trees common in Panamanian and
Costa Rican lowland rainforest [168]. See also
Cordia, Mattia, Moritzia and Tournefortia.

Borreria (Rubiaceae). Herbs with a wide ecol-
ogy [59], from open savannas [140] to lower pa¤-
ramo [3], e.g. B. laevis is very widespread in Co-
lombia; found from the Llanos Orientales to dry
matorral in the Andes [69]. Can be indicative of
human impact [117,140], e.g. present as a sprawl-
ing weed on bare ground around Amazonian lake
margins [168]. Can form understorey beneath Al-
nus jorullensis-dominated forests (2500^3100 m)
[54], often being found in upper Andean forest
clearings [54]. Several species occur in cerrado
[254] and campo [53,205], e.g. B. latifolia is a
drought-adapted taxon common in savanna areas
[210], B. laevis is a herb of Gala¤pagos pampas
[264].

Bougainvillaea (Nyctaginaceae). Lianas occur-
ring along coastal Peru¤ and in dry forest types
[140], e.g. inter-montane Andean valleys [117],
B. stipitata is important in Argentinean montane
rainforest (ca. 1000 m) [195], B. speciosa can dom-
inate in Monte Desert, extending to Chaco thorn
forests [165].

Bowdichia (Leguminosae). Shrubs found in sa-
vanna from Venezuela to southern Brazil [48], e.g.
B. virgiliodes is present in cerrado where it is ¢re
intolerant [203].
Brassicaceae. Widely introduced [140], compris-

ing mainly Andean taxon, can be common in
southern South America [117,129]; represented
in the pampa grasslands by about 50 species, of
which 60% are introduced, common in disturbed
sites [42]. Native as well as introduced taxa occur
on dunes, sandy (e.g. Diplotaxis muralis, Cakile
maritima and Lepidium bonariense) or halomor-
phic soils [42,62]. Can often dominate several
communities, encouraged by frequent disturbance
[132]. Brassicaceae are found in high percentages
in several fossil pollen samples of the Late Gla-
cial^Holocene transition of the pampa grasslands
[234]. Three genera have aquatic species, e.g.
Cardamine is present around lake margins in
Me¤xico and Colombia [3,20,112].
Bromeliaceae. Predominately epiphytes from

Andean and lowland habitats [117]. Numerous
specious genera, e.g. Catopsis, Greigia, Pitcairnia,
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Puya, Tillandsia and Vriesea grow on trunks and
branches of canopy species in Costa Rican mon-
tane rainforest [163,230]. Present in Choco¤
although rare [116] but relatively common in At-
lantic rainforest [17] in moist, shaded locations,
e.g. Aechmea [168]. Can be extensive in dry areas
such as caatinga [261], e.g. Bromelia hieronymi is
present on sandy soil in Monte Desert [165], Pit-
cairnia aracaensis is present on sandstone tepuys
in Brazil [48]. See also Greigia and Puya.

Brosimum (Urticaceae). Large tropical trees, the
latex is used for chewing gum [164]. B. utile is
present in Choco¤ [116], extending to Costa Rican
lowland moist forest [230], B. lactescens is present
in well-drained £oodplains of Colombian Amazo-
nia [83], B. alicastrum can be dominant in Choco¤,
extending to southern Me¤xico [229], B. utilae is
present from Darie¤n to Ecuador [313]. B. guia-
nense and B. lactescens are common in Costa Ri-
can primary swamp forest [105], B. alicastrum is
present in Mexican lowland rainforest in Chiapas
[197] and B. guianense in Guyanese lowland rain-
forest [81]. Present in dry forest associations, e.g.
B. gaudichaudii is a common shrub in cerrado
[254]. B. alicastrum is common in Cuba and Yu-
cata¤n [47]. B. alicastrum forms associations with
Eugenia Randia [190] and Clathrotropis [280], Ce-
cropia, Tococa and Vochisia along the Cordillera
Occidental, Colombia [221].

Brownea (Leguminosae). Medium-sized caulif-
erous trees [117], often present in Amazonian
£oodplains [168], e.g. B. grandiceps is abundant
on well-drained Colombian Amazonia £oodplains
[83], B. latifolia is present in lower montane rain-
forest in the Lake Valencia catchment, Venezuela
[30]. B. grandiceps forms associations with Iriartea
deltoidea in Colombian Amazonia [87].

Brunellia (Simaroubaceae). Single genus distrib-
uted from Panama to Bolivia, also in Central
American and Greater Antilles [158] ; secondary
forest/light-gap trees of northwestern South
America [117] usually found in mesic montane
rainforest [198]. Often associated with Quercus
humboldtii (2300^2800 m) [54], e.g. B. costaricensis
is a common tree species of late secondary Costa
Rican montane rainforest [163,230]. Two species
are also found in lowland forests [117], e.g.
Choco¤, where it is present all the way to sea-level

[116]. B. goudotii, B. occidentalis and B. macro-
phyll are frequent about the tropical to sub-An-
dean transition (2200^2400 m), often in associa-
tion with Clethra revoluta, Hedyosmum and
Weinmannia [216,219] Brunellia macrophylla is a
20-m tall tree [198], often characterised by numer-
ous epiphytes, particularly common in areas of
good drainage (2900^3000 m) [222]. There is a
continuous geographical distribution throughout
the western Andes from Ecuador to Costa Rica,
although named as di¡erent species (B. acostae in
Ecuador, B. diversifolia in Colombia and B. da-
riensis in Panama) they are the same species [158].

Buddleja (Buddlejaceae). Shrubs, forming mono-
speci¢c stands [90] in subalpine dwarf forest of 6-
to 12-m stature in Costa Rican upper montane
rainforest, particularly at the upper forest limit
bordering pa¤ramo shrubland [163]. Common in
upper montane Quercus-dominated forests of
Central America [141], and upper Andean dwarf
forest [54,175], e.g. B. cordata is found on fresh
lava £ows in the basin of Me¤xico [45], B. incana
can form dense forest of small trees along the
Cordillera Oriental [216]. Present in Pinus-domi-
nated forests and ‘matorral xero¤¢los’ [248]. B.
globosa is common in open forest of Argentina
and Chile [152].

Bulnesia (Zygophyllaceae). Tropical trees and
shrubs [164] important in dry plant formations
of South America, extending to northern-central
Chile, common in Argentina [164,261], e.g. the
Monte Desert, particularly around 900 m [165].
In Colombia, B. arborea forms associations with
Arrabidaea, Capparis, Prosopis and Machaerium
[253,284,286].

Bumelia (Sapotaceae). Subtropical trees com-
mon in drier forests [117], can dominate subtrop-
ical savanna [147].

Bursera (Burseraceae). Trees and shrubs found
throughout western coastal Central America, a
few records in the Paci¢c areas of Me¤xico and
in Amazonia [3] ^ a well distributed genus
[58,166,248,269]. Important in the dry plant asso-
ciations [261], e.g. B. microphylla is present in
Mexican Sonoran Desert scrub [293], extending
to coastal deserts [2] and Costa Rican tropical
dry forests [230], B. gummifera is common in
dry coastal areas of Cuba [47], B. graveolens in
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the dry forest zone of the Gala¤pagos Islands [264].
B. glabra, B. graveolens, B. simaruba and B. to-
mentosa are characteristic of Colombian semi-des-
ert and dry forest formations around the Carib-
bean coast and in dry inter-Andean valleys such
as the Magdalena and Cauca [222,253], where
they can form communities with Bactris, Bomba-
copsis, Capparis, Castela, Prosopis and Pseudo-
bombax [224,284,286]. B. simaruba is used as live
fencing in Me¤xico [118] and is present in savanna/
seasonal dry forest around Lake Valencia, Vene-
zuela [30].

Byrsonima (Malpighiaceae). Small trees charac-
terised by typically xeromorphic features, forming
monospeci¢c stands in savanna-scrub associations
[117], can withstand the invasion of more closed
forest [305], also a good and ¢re resistant pioneer
[305]. Usually found in grass/savanna habitat,
common from Venezuela to South Brazil [48],
also in tropical rainforest on the Brazilian Shield,
particularly in areas characterised by poor soils
[117,129] and dry settings [168], forming an
open treelet/shrub savanna in Caraja¤s, Brazil
[53], e.g. B. sericea and B. stannardii [124]. B.
crassifolia is a common taxon in campo rupestre
[167], also in Brazilian coastal restinga [208]. Can
form a savanna association with Curatella, but it
can form monospeci¢c stands, particularly under
more humid conditions from Cuba to Brazil [305],
e.g. B. coccolobaefolia, B. dealbata [124] and B.
verbascifolia [48] are found in dry tropical forests
of northern Colombia [54], occasionally extending
to swampy areas [168]. B. crassifolia and B. ver-
bascifolia can be indicative of locally humid con-
ditions in dry savanna of the Llanos Orientales
[30], these taxa can dominate in seasonally inun-
dated savannas of a wide geographical range [48].
Found in association with Ilex, Mysine and Po-
docarpus at higher elevations (s 1000 m), B. cras-
sifolia is common on exposed ridge-tops (drier
areas) in the derived savannas of Costa Rica
[230], it is also quick to re-invade abandoned low-
land pasture of Brazil [88]. Can be present in
moist forests, e.g. B. amazonica is present in the
eastern Amazonian £oodplain forest [302], B. ar-
borea, B. duckeana and B. fernandezii on poor
soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209]. B.
japurensis can form associations with Inga in Co-

lombian Amazonia, particularly along clear water
rivers [87].

Byttneria (Sterculiaceae). Shrubs and lianas
[117] common in dry areas [117], e.g. B. catalpi-
folia is present in Costa Rican dry forests [265].
Cactaceae. Epiphytic rainforest lianas, also

present in coastal and semi-arid areas [117,165],
e.g. a Cactus-dominated forest is present on the
Gala¤pagos Islands, Opuntia and Jasminocerus
forming a dense undergrowth [264]. Common in
xerophytic bush on drier Andean slopes (2250^
2650 m) [54], an important component of caatinga
[261]. Several genera (Cylindropuntia, Mammi-
laria, Myrtillocactus and Opuntia) are present in
dry parts of Me¤xico [269], being important in xe-
rophytic shrubs and desert [248], very high rate of
endemicity with some 73% of genera and 78% of
species being endemic [123]. See also Echinoposis,
Heliocereus, Opuntia and Rhipsalis.

Caesalpinia (Caesalpiniaceae). Herbs and
shrubs important in dry forest associations of cen-
tral and southern South America [117,261], e.g.
caatinga [261]. Some taxa extend to wetter forests
[3,175], e.g. C. bonduc is an important taxon of
the transition zone, from seasonal to dry forest,
on the Gala¤pagos Islands [264], C. violaceae is
common in Cuba and Yucata¤n [47], C. bahamen-
sis is common in driest areas of Cuba [47].

Calceolaria (Scrophulariaceae). Herbs and
shrubs common in steppe, particularly at low el-
evations [117], extending to the northern Chilean
Andes at relatively high altitudes [13], forming an
understorey beneath Alnus jorullensis-dominated
forests (2500^3100 m) [54]. Can be characteristic
of low wet pa¤ramo, upper montane rainforest,
subpa¤ramo and pa¤ramo [140], e.g. C. luxurians
is found from 2600 to 3500 m [307], C. trilobata
is a common herb of secondary shrubland, pas-
ture and roadsides in Costa Rican montane rain-
forest [163]. C. ascendrus is found in dry sclero-
phyllous vegetation of the South America Paci¢c
coast [265] and Patagonian steppe [180,265], C.
stellarifolia is present in Atacama Desert at high
altitudes [226], C. bi£ora can be locally important
in sheltered locations (mesic) along forest margins
[90], also being recorded in the Patagonian cordil-
leras [181], C. picta is present in Nothofagus ales-
sandrii-dominated forests of central Chile [103].
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Calliandra (Mimosaceae). Small shrubs to trees
common in montane areas of northwestern South
America [117], widespread pioneer in Atlantic
rainforest [80], extending to Argentinean subtrop-
ical rainforest [265. Can be particularly common
along fast-£owing streams. Present in dry areas
[117,299], e.g. C. erubescens and C. parvi£ora [254]
are commonly recorded in cerrado [124,205], oc-
casionally present in Amazonia [168], the open
shrubby vegetation of northern-central Chile
[152,165], and the Monte of Argentina [165]. C.
galapagosa is endemic to San Cristo¤bal (Gala¤pa-
gos Islands) where it is common in the arid zone
[139].

Caltha (Ranunculaceae). Herbs characteristic of
high altitude areas [181], present northward along
the Andes to Ecuadorian pa¤ramo [138], e.g. C.
appendiculata forms cushion heath just above
the southern South America forest line, wide-
spread throughout Tierra del Fuego [181].

Calycera (Calyceraceae). Southern temperate
steppe and Andean herbs [117,299], can be com-
mon in puna [299], present along the Andean
eastern £anks [181], e.g. C. crassifolia is frequent
in coastal dunes of pampa grasslands [62].

Campanula (Campanulaceae). Herbs common
above the treeline, particularly in late secondary
forest [117], Costa Rican mature montane rain-
forest [163], particularly in upper Andean valleys
[275], also frequent in dry Brazilian forests [205].

Campomanesia (Myrtaceae). Trees mainly from
lowland areas of northwestern South America
[117].

Caperonia (Euphorbiaceae). Aquatic and semi-
aquatic herbs [117] mainly with a tropical lowland
distribution [168].

Caraipa (Ternstroemiaceae). Trees and shrubs
present in tropical South American lowlands
and in £oodplains [168], e.g. C. punctulata is
present in poorly drained uplands of Colombian
Amazonia, particularly on podzolised soils [83].
Can be common in seasonally inundated savanna
of the Llanos Orientales [30], particularly where
the water is 20^30-cm deep [30], also recorded in
Belize gallery forests [296] and Costa Rican pri-
mary swamp forest [105]. Present in dry vegeta-
tion types, e.g. C. aracaensis is present on sand-
stone tepuys in Brazil [48].

Cardiospermum (Sapindaceae). Lianas common
in lowland rainforest [164], Amazonia [168].

Carduus (Asteraceae). Herbs (thistles) common
in mountain areas [164]. Numerous species are
introduced and common in human-induced dis-
turbed habitats, e.g. the pampa grasslands [234].
Carduus-type appears in pollen records of the
Late Glacial^Holocene transition of the pampa
grasslands suggesting some species are native
and not introduced by Europeans [234].

Carpinus (Cupuliferae). Trees, monospeci¢c in
Me¤xico, extending throughout North America
from Mexican mountains (1750^2500 m), often
in association with Quercus-dominated forests [29].

Cariniana (Myrtaceae). Emergent trees of ma-
ture lowland rainforest [117], extending to well-
drained Amazonian uplands [168] e.g. C. estrellen-
sis is a canopy emergent of Atlantic rainforest,
occasionally rising to 50 m [80], present in south-
ern Amazonia, particularly in gallery forests and
brejos [210]. C. pyriformis forms a low altitude
humid tropical forest association in Colombia
with Carapa, Cedrela, Inga, Lecithys, Matayba,
Protium and Trichilia [221,280].

Caryocar (Ternstroemiaceae). Bat-pollinated
[168] trees and shrubs with a wide ecology but
predominated in lowland Amazonia [48], e.g. C.
microcarpum is present in eastern Amazonian
£oodplain forest [302]. Associated with Arauca-
ria-dominated forests [59], forming large trees of
tropical seasonal forest [58], e.g. C. glabrum is
present in well-drained £oodplains of Colombian
Amazonia [83], and on poor soils in Amazonian
terra ¢rme forest [209]. Community characterised
by Caryocar glabrum, Guatteria and Xylopia ama-
zonica is quite common in Colombian lowland
topical forest [85]. Can be an important tree in
savanna, extending to cerrado [117,129], e.g. C.
brasiliense [124,205,254], and caatinga, e.g. C. gra-
cile [48]. However, it does not presently occur in
most savannas, as it is easily dispersed it can mi-
grate rapidly during drier climate periods [48].
Caryophyllaceae. Mostly herbs, cosmopolitan,

frequent under dry conditions [117,129], e.g. Poly-
carpaea corymbosa occurs in cerrado [205]. A
few taxa are present in tropical lowlands [117,
129], speci¢cally on open, sandy beaches [3].
Can dominate on dry exposed slopes [14] in upper
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pa¤ramo as a cushion plant in southern Chile and
the Venezuelan Andes [133,112,255] extending to
Me¤xico, e.g. Arenaria borgaei, A. lycopodiodes and
A. reptans grow in Mexican highland alpine grass-
lands [23]. See also Arenaria, Cerastium and Stel-
laria.

Casearia (Flacourtiaceae/Samydaceae). Wide
ecology and growth form [117], present in Costa
Rican tropical dry forests [230] and montane rain-
forest [288], e.g. C. tacanensis is present at Monte
Verde, Costa Rica [122], C. sylvestris is an infre-
quent tree of Amazonian rainforest [117], locally
common in seasonal savanna [50] and Costa Ri-
can primary swamp forest [105], C. arborea is
common on brejos [124]. Present in dry forest
associations, e.g. in Cuban semi-xerophytic vege-
tation [13,35], C. commersoniana, C. grandi£ora,
C. rupestris and C. sylvestris are common shrubs
of cerrado [124,205,254], where the latter species
is a¡ected by ¢re [203], C. zizyphoides is found on
free-draining soils in the Llanos Orientales [30], C.
petraea is a shrub, often associated with Curatella
americana in the Llanos Orientales [30].

Cassia (Caesalpiniaceae). Trees common in dry
areas [80,265] e.g. Monte Desert [18,180], extend-
ing to cerrado [36], the Chaco thorn forests
[165,270] and as a shrub in the prepuna (2000^
3400 m) [165], C. aphylla is common in montane
dry steppe, C. moschata is common in Roraiman
dry forests [208], C. picta is important shrub of
the Gala¤pagos Islands dry forest [264], also re-
corded in Ecuador and Peru¤ [264]. C. tetraphylla
is present in the Llanos Orientales, particularly on
dunes of the aeolian plain, whereas C. £exuosa is
more common in the piedmont region and on
alluvial fans [30], C. bi£ora is an invasive taxon
of Costa Rican derived savanna areas and into
Me¤xico [93]. Several species occur in cerrado,
e.g. C. rugosa, it being particularly a¡ected by
¢re [203,230], its pollen cannot be distinguished
from those of cerrado species of Hymeneae, Indi-
gofera and Tephrosia ; forming ‘Cassia-type’ [254].
C. linata is present in desert areas of Cuba [47], C.
nigricans is present in Cuban semi-xerophytic veg-
etation [13,35].

Castilla (Urticaceae). Large trees [117] (used for
the rubber latex [208]) of Atlantic [208], Central
American and Brazilian rainforest [117], e.g. C.

reticulata is present in inundated savanna [208],
C. panamensis is present in mature lowland rain-
forest on the Barro Colorado Islands, Panama
[46]. C. elastica is present in Darie¤n, Colombia,
naturalised and extensively planted [222].

Casuarina (Casuarinaceae). Introduced tree
common among populated areas [3,129].

Catostemma (Malvaceae). Trees, common on
poor soils [117], e.g. the Guiana Shield area
[117], rainforest and marsh forest, occasionally
in savanna [290], e.g. C. fragrans is present in
Guyanese lowland forest [81,104], C. albuquerquei
is present on poor soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme
forest [209].

Cayaponia (Cucurbitaceae). Creeping succulents
[117] common in well-drained uplands [168] and
dry forest [231], e.g. C. tayuya [205] and C. espe-
lina occur in cerrado [254].

Cecropia (Urticaceae/Moraceae). Trees of fertile
soils and a common pioneer of secondary forest
[117], a mainly lowland distribution, occasional in
sub-Andean forest (1000^2500 m) [54,117] but not
above 2500 m [54], e.g. C. polyphylebia is a large
tree in Costa Rica, at Monte Verde [122], e.g. C.
insignis and C. obtusifolia are present in primary
swamp forest [105] and young successional forest
[168]. Occurs in the dry evergreen forest and sec-
ondary forests of the Venezuelan Andes [255],
present in lower montane rainforest in the Lake
Valencia catchment, Venezuela [30]. C. ¢cifolia,
C. membranacea and C. pacis are all common in
secondary forest in Colombia (2000^2500 m),
where they can form an association with Apeiba,
Ochroma and Trichospermum [54]. A typical pio-
neer of Atlantic rainforest [80], e.g. C. glaziovi
[273]. Present in Amazonian rainforest, e.g. C.
membranacea is present on the well-drained £ood-
plains of the Caqueta¤ River [88], C. polyphlebia is
prominent (6 1200 m), rare at higher elevations,
to 2300 m in Costa Rica [163]. Two species occur
in Brazilian dry forests [205] and grasslands of
Canarana parkland [208]. C. obtusifolia is used
as live fencing in Me¤xico [118]. Individuals are
very fragile as seedlings [35].

Cedrela (Meliaceae). Trees common in late sec-
ondary growth forest [117], particularly in south-
ern Brazilian Atlantic rainforest [80,117,129], e.g.
C. ¢ssilis [273], also present in Colombia [3] ex-
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tending to sub-Andean forests [54] and the well-
drained £oodplains of Amazonia [168], particu-
larly along the upper Amazon where it is a very
large emergent [153]. Cedrela forms riparian asso-
ciations with Aspidosperma Attalea, Celtis, Cocco-
loba, Myroxylon, Protium, Tabebuia in lowland
Colombia [222]. C. odorata is an important timber
(cedro), occurs in Brazilian dry forests [205].
Celasteraceae. Usually represented by Mayte-

nus ; a shrub and riparian tree [117] found in mon-
tane rainforest and Venezuelan coastal forest
[117]. Found throughout the Antilles (including
Cuba) [3], represented by a single species in
Choco¤ [116]. Crossopetalum and Maytenus occa-
sionally occur in Costa Rican montane rainforest,
particularly under humid conditions [163]. May-
tenus disticha [180] and M. boaria are present
in open Nothofagus-dominated forest/woodland
throughout southern South America [180]. Pre-
sent in dry forest associations, e.g. Plenckia (Au-
stroplenckia) populnea is very frequent in cerrado
[205,254].

Celtis (Ulmaceae/Urticaceae). Medium to large
trees [117], often an indicator of high canopy
turnover [168], a component of early^mid succes-
sional forest following human disturbance
[59,168]. An Andean and southern South Ameri-
can distribution; a few species are recorded from
Amazonia and northern Colombia seasonal forest
[117,129], also extending to Me¤xico [3,183]. Com-
mon in Costa Rican lower montane rainforest
[137], e.g. C. schippii is present in Costa Rican
primary swamp forest [105]. Common in southern
South America, e.g. C. iguanaeus forms xero-
phytic open forest in northern extreme of Chilean
Paci¢c coastal desert [270], extending to cerrado
[205], C. tala is present in northeastern Argentina
about 1000 m, particularly along stream banks
[195], forming gallery forest below the Monte
high puna [165]. Characteristic xerophytic wood-
land (‘talar’) extends in an arc along eastern bor-
der of pampa grasslands on palaeo-dunes or Ho-
locene beach ridges, C. tala is associated with
Cassia corymbosa, Cestrum parqui, Colletia para-
doxa, Iodina rhombifolia, Phytolacca dioica, Sam-
bucus autralis Schinus longifolius, Scutia buxifolia
and Zanthoxylum hiemalis, south of 38‡S the ‘ta-
lar’ is only represented by Celtis tala [61,248].

Cerastium (Caryophyllaceae). Herbs frequently
found in humid steppe, modi¢ed soils, and hills of
pampa grasslands, e.g. C. junceum is a native spe-
cies from Paraguay, Uruguay, northeastern Ar-
gentina, also present in northern Patagonia on
dunes and salty swamps [62]. A number of species
are present in north Andean grasspa¤ramo [3].

Cercidium (Leguminosae). Spiny trees of deserts
and arid areas [117] of northern Colombia, east-
ern Venezuela, southern Bolivia and central Ar-
gentina [117,165], e.g. C. praecox forms an asso-
ciation with Castela erecta, Lycium tweedianum
and Opuntia wentiana in dry areas of the Carib-
bean coast [253]. Forms a low stature gallery for-
est of the Atacama Desert [261], extending to the
Monte Desert [270], e.g. C. microphyllum is
present in Mexican Sonoran Desert scrub and
coastal desert fringes [167].

Cestrum (Solanaceae). Shrubs sometimes in
understorey of Alnus jorullensis-dominated forests
(2500^3100 m) [54], present with Solanum in Cos-
ta Rican late secondary montane rainforest [163],
e.g. C. megalophyllum is present at Monte Verde,
Costa Rica [122]. C. parqui and C. lorentzianum
are found at approximately 1000 m in northwest-
ern Argentina, particularly along stream banks
[195]. Can be common in cerrado, e.g. C. obova-
tum [205].

Chomelia (Rubiaceae/Aquifoliaceae). Spiny trees
[117], e.g. C. spinosa is an invasive taxon of Costa
Rican derived savanna, particularly when ¢re re-
gime is controlled [230].

Chorisia (Malvaceae). Large tropical trees, oc-
casionally emergent [117], characterised by swol-
len trunks, some with spines [265], can be one of
the largest trees in Peruvian Amazonia [168].
Present in Brazilian seasonal forests [205], other
species in Argentinean dry lowland forests
[165,265] e.g. C. speciosa occurs in cerrado [254].

Chrysobalanus (Rosaceae). Shrubs, mainly with
a coastal distribution in northwestern South
America [117], e.g. C. icaco is common in littoral
areas of Cuba [47].

Chrysophyllum (Sapotaceae). Trees and shrubs
common on Guiana Shield [117]. The trunks are
often ¢re resistant [208], e.g. C. subspinosum is
common in savanna [208], C. marginatum is com-
mon in Brazilian dry forest [205], C. oliviforme is
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present in Cuban semi-xerophytic vegetation
[13,35]. Can be common in lowland moist forest,
Amazonia [74] and Atlantic rainforest where it is
specious [17], e.g. C. amazonicum, C. pomiferum
and C. sanguinolentum are present on poor soils in
Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209]. Community of
C. argenteum, Nectandra megapotamica and Wet-
tinia spp. form mid-altitude montane forest
(about 1200 m) in Colombia [222].

Chuquiragua (Asteraceae). Shrubs (forming big
bushes) in deserts with or without succulents
[117,299], can be common in mid-altitude scrub
(around 1600 m) [265] and high Andean forest
(2650^2750 m), often in association with Cordia
lanata [54]. Forms rounded bush complex in Chile
up to 2700 m [15], common in Patagonian steppe
[180], extending to puna [165], e.g. C. atacamensis
is present at high altitudes in the Atacama Desert
[226], C. erinacea is common in the Monte to
northern Patagonia, C. hystrix and C. opposifolia
are present along the Andes to northern Patago-
nia [43].

Cissus (Ampelidaceae/Vitaceae). Forest lianas
[117] present in northwestern South America low-
lands [117], extending to lower montane rainforest
[3], becoming frequent in Costa Rican montane
rainforest [163], often in association with Quercus
humboldtii-dominated forest [54]. Present in No-
thofagus-dominated forests of southern South
America [296], e.g. C. striata is present in Notho-
fagus alessandrii-dominated forests of central
Chile [103]. Present in cerrado [254], and Brazilian
seasonal forests [205].

Citharexylum (Verbenaceae). Trees in upper
montane rainforest, can be present in Atlantic
rainforest, extending to Brazilian semi-deciduous
forest [17], e.g. C. scabrum is found at low eleva-
tions extending to coastal restinga [17]. Present in
dry forest, e.g. C. spinosum is common in Cuba
and on Yucata¤n penninsular [47].

Clematis (Ranunculaceae). Semi-deciduous lia-
nas [74] common at mid-elevations, extending to
lower areas in disturbed wet forests [117], can be
locally common in Atlantic rainforest [161].
Present in inundated savanna of lower Amazonia
[208], C. dioica is a liana in the Brazilian seasonal
forest [205].

Clethra (Ericaceae/Geraniaceae). Trees and

shrubs [117] recorded throughout Central Ameri-
ca and the northern Andes, extending along
northern and southern fringes of Amazonia
[263]. Bimodal distribution, southern Andean
and Brazilian, the former area being the more
important [124]. Present in Costa Rican upper
montane (Quercus-dominated) forests [141], par-
ticularly from 3250 to 3500 m [137], extending
to pa¤ramo [54], e.g. C. gelida and C. ¢mbriata
[230], C. occidentalis is present in Jamaican mon-
tane rainforest [9]. Clethra fagifolia forms a mon-
tane forest (about 20-m tall) in the Cordillera
Oriental, Colombia (2800^3300 m), usually in as-
sociation with Clusia, Gaiadendron, Palicourea,
Saurauia, Tournefortia and Weinmannia [71,225].
C. hondurensis is a ¢re tolerant tree common in
outer margins of savanna gallery forests [143], C.
scabra is found at high altitudes in Brazil, partic-
ularly on well-drained soils [124].

Clusia (Guttiferae). Trees and shrubs [168], epi-
phytic and semi-parasitic [117], some behave as
hemi-epiphytes and may strangle hosts [163]. Fac-
ultative CAM plant can adjust to a range of en-
vironmental conditions [168], e.g. typical of rest-
inga [80] and dry forest associations [161] (campo
rupestre, caatinga [208] and campina [48]), also
extending from high Andes [311] to rainforest
[140]; forming £oating mats in Amazonia [74],
C. spathulifolia is present in the well-drained up-
lands of Colombian Amazonia [83]. Common in
Brazilian gallery forest surrounded by seasonally
dry forest [142], sub-Andean and Andean forests
(1500^3200 m) [54], Costa Rican and Venezuela
montane rainforest [255], e.g. C. alata and C. ro-
lorta are important in upper montane rainforest
[138,230], being common inWeinmannia-dominat-
ed forests (2800^3200 m) [54], C. havetioides is
present in Jamaican montane rainforest [9]. Very
important taxa of northwestern South America
with a wide ecology, e.g. Clusia chiribiquitensis is
a large Amazonian tree [217,294], whereas C. mul-
ti£ora is more montane [136]. Clusia multi£ora
readily forms an association with Ternstroemia
and Sche¥era [259]. C. fockeana can dominate
both seasonal swamp forest and dry evergreen
forests in Guiana [24]. C. chiribiquentensis is a
particularly common shrub on top of the sand-
stone plateau and scrubby lowland forests of Co-
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lombia [291]. C. cruiva and C. nemorosa are im-
portant trees in the Brazilian gallery forests, ex-
tending to higher, more humid, altitudes [124].

Cnemidaria (Pteridaceae). Tree fern [117]
mostly found in Andean montane rainforest
[168], from the Greater Antilles to Bolivia, dis-
junct in southeastern Brazil, where it can be com-
mon in Atlantic rainforest [285].

Coccoloba (Polygonaceae). Wide growth form
and ecology [117], in gallery forests [129], a tree
of sandy beaches and littoral areas [164], lianas
and shrubs in Brazilian dry forests [205], present
in mature lowland rainforest on the Barro Colo-
rado Islands, Panama [46]. C. candolleana is
present in matorral, Colombia, where it can be
the emergent species [222].

Colignonia (Nyctaginaceae). Herbs common in
Andean montane rainforest and dry inter-Andean
valleys [117], especially in Ecuador [138] and Co-
lombia [3].

Colletia (Rhamnaceae). Shrubs present in
southern South America, e.g. C. hystrix is present
between 30‡ and 46‡S in Chile and between 38‡
and 48‡S in Argentina [65].

Colliguaja (Euphorbiaceae). Shrubs present in
southern South America, e.g. C. integerrima is
common on sandy and stony soils in the Chilean
Andes and Patagonian steppe from San Juan to
Santa Cruz [65], south of Mendoza, it is present
from 1000 to 1800 m, where it is particularly re-
lated with ¢re disturbance [193].

Colubrina (Polygonaceae/Rhamnaceae). Spiny
shrubs common in dry areas [117], particularly
in semi-deciduous forest [17], e.g. C. texensis can
dominate subtropical savanna [147], C. spinosa is
present in Costa Rican freshwater lowland
swamps [230].
Combretaceae. Trees and lianas [117], palyno-

logically mostly combined with Melastomataceae
[202,254]. Combretum and Terminalia are impor-
tant genera of cerrado and dry forests [208], also
present in Choco¤ [116] and lowland Darien forest,
Panama [28], e.g. Terminalia argentea is a tree of
cerrado whereas several other species of this genus
and Combretum are trees in Brazilian seasonal
forests [142,205]. See also Laguncularia.

Commelina (Commelinaceae). Weedy, succulent
herbs [117] locally common in dry high Andes

[74,167], and temperate areas [115], an indicator
of disturbance [117]. Can be common in Mexican
highlands [247]. C. di¡usa is a herb in Gala¤pagos
pampa [264].

Connarus (Connaraceae). Small trees and woody
canopy lianas [117], occasionally large trees [17] in
Atlantic rainforest, extending to semi-deciduous
forest [17]. Present in dry forest, e.g. C. suberosus
is frequent in cerrado [205,254].
Convolvulaceae. Trees, herbs and lianas (morn-

ing glory) [117], mainly in tropical areas [19],
common around lake margins [168] in campo ru-
pestre [3], e.g. Evolvulus and Ipomoea occur in
cerrado and campo [205] extending to very dry
areas, e.g. Convolvulus arvensis is present at high
altitudes of the Atacama Desert [226]. Some Ipo-
moea are cultivated [254]. See also Bonamia, Evol-
vulus, Ipomoea, Maripa and Operculina.

Copaifera (Leguminosae). Large trees [17] with
Amazonia-centric distribution [117,129], present
in mature rainforest from Costa Rica to Brazil
[168], can be important in cerrado, e.g. C. langs-
dor¢i extends from high altitude Brazilian rainfor-
est to coastal situations [124], upland rainforest,
central Amazonia [4], in tropical seasonal forest
and cerrado [17] where it often forms clusters of
trees (capo‹es de mata) [205].

Coprosma (Rubiaceae). Shrubs and trees of
lowland tropical rainforest [164]. Present in mon-
tane forest, e.g. C. granadensis [222].

Cordia (Boraginaceae). Woody shrubs and herbs
common in open thorn woodland of the northern
Andes [261,305], particularly from 2700 to 2850 m
[54], e.g. C. lutea, a beautiful tree with yellow
£owers [117], extends to low montane rainforest
in Brazil [80] also in grasslands of Canarana,
forming parkland [208], and cactus forests on the
Gala¤pagos Islands. Widely distributed in western
South America [264], common in montane areas,
e.g. C. lanata is found in high Andean forest
(2650^2750 m) [54], C. alliodora is present in Cos-
ta Rican [230] and Panamanian [168] tropical
moist forests, C. cymosa and C. lucidual are
present on Monte Verde [122], C. caracasana is
present in Venezuelan montane rainforest, near
Me¤rida [191]. C. bogotensis is present around Bo-
gota¤, whereas C. cylindrostachya is present in ma-
torral in the Cordillera Central of Colombia
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[73,219], forming secondary matorral in associa-
tion with Capparis, Cordia, Opuntia, Pithecello-
bium and Prosopis [253]. C. rotundifolia forms
open forest towards the northern extent of the Pa-
ci¢c coastal desert [270]. Two species of Cordia are
herbs in cerrado [205]. Present in lowland moist
forest, e.g. C. lomatoloba and C. sagotii are present
on poor soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209]
and in Guyanese lowland rainforest [81].

Cornus (Cornaceae). Trees [117] present in Cos-
ta Rican upper montane Quercus-dominated for-
est, extending to the Ecuadorian humid montane
rainforest [3,288], e.g. C. disci£ora [163] is often
found in late secondary montane rainforest [117],
C. peruviana is present in Andean Colombia
(2500^3200 m) [219].

Coutarea (Rubiaceae). Small trees common in
dry forest [117], although also present in moist
forests [17].

Croton (Euphorbiaceae). Shrubs to large trees
in lower Andean forest [54,140], also important in
sub-Andean forests [311], with a number of spe-
cies in Costa Rica [163], a typical pioneer species
of Atlantic rainforest [311]. Can be common on
brejos [124], in £oodplains and swamps [168], lo-
cally dominant on the hardstone plateau of Ara-
rarucara, Amazonas [3], possibly indicative of dry
conditions [117], C. lagunensis is present on poor
soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209]. C.
gossypiifolius and C. glabellae are present about
900 m in Colombian lower montane forest, often
in association with Eugenia, Miconia spicellata,
Ocotea and Oreopanax [222]. Several species of
Croton occur in cerrado; pollen of cerrado species
of Croton have the same pattern as Manihot [254],
in lowland dry forests (where precipitation is
1000^1500 mm yr31) [161] it can be important
in dry valley formations [261]. Nine species occur
in campo and/or cerrado [205], a number extend-
ing to more mesic forest, e.g. C. urucurana is
found in gallery forests of Brazil [124], C. agro-
philus and C. jotropha form a treelet-scrub savan-
na with Byrsonima in Caraja¤s, Brazil [53], C. scou-
leri is found in cactus forests and pampa of the
Gala¤pagos Islands, also extending to higher ele-
vations [264] and C. repens is present in Cuban
semi-xerophytic vegetation [13,35].

Ctenitis (Dryopteridaceae). Arborescent tree

ferns of wet mature forest, usually present at low-
er elevations of montane rainforest [285, forming
a dense understorey beneath lowland tropical for-
ests [185,285].
Cucurbitaceae. Lianas and herbs with a wide

ecology [117] distributed from Me¤xico to Argen-
tina [252], particularly common in lower to upper
montane rainforest [3], a single species in Choco¤
[116]. Several genera of this family occur in cerra-
do [205,254], e.g. Cayaponia espelina and Cucurbi-
ta maxima are important agricultural plant in the
Llanos Orientales [50]. See also Cayaponia.

Cuphea (Lythraceae). Trees, shrubs and small
herbs [3,17,117]. Although most common in dry
forests, this genus has species adapted to a range
of environments; some are shrubs in tropical
moist forests, others are weeds of moist sites
such as along stream banks [58] and around
lake margins [117,129]. Present in Amazonia as
a shrub of closed forest [74], Amazonian terra
¢rme rainforest and on the damp sandy soils of
drained marshland, e.g. C. carthagenensis and C.
mesostemon are common in waterlogged soils ad-
jacent to rivers [59]. Important in campo rupestre
[124], cerrado [205,254] and Colombian savanna
[291] extending to the dry hills about the Sabana
de Bogota¤ [3], e.g. C. dipetala is present in dry
vegetation types about Bogota¤, Colombia [68].
C. dipetala is found in Quercus humboldtii-domi-
nated forests (2300^2800 m) [54], C. annulata is
present along the margins of the Atlantic rainfor-
est [53]. C. carthagenensis is present on the Gala¤-
pagos Islands pampa [264].
Cupressaceae. Conifers present in southern Ar-

gentina and Chile [300] from temperate rainforest
to steppe ecotone [145,296]. Pollen morphological
separation of the family into genera depends on
location: Cupressus, Juniperus and Taxodium pol-
len cannot be distinguished within this pollen type
[95,339]. Fitzroya is found in temperate rainforest
and Pilgerodendrum in standing water and bogs
[296], Cupressus is present in Guatemala [37]
and Me¤xico [3], Cupressus lindleyi is found on
humid slopes (2350^3000 m) within Pinus and
Quercus-dominated forests [20,91], e.g. J. califor-
nica is present in the northern mountains of Baja
California [248]. See also Austrocedrus, Fitzroya,
Juniperus and Pilgerodendron.
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Curatella (Dilleniaceae). Trees and shrubs char-
acteristic of savanna [117,129] from Me¤xico to
Paraguay [48], often found in association with
Byrsonima [82,305], common in campos cerrado
[36,168,265], particularly important in the transi-
tion towards more closed forest, forming mono-
speci¢c stands [305]. An ancient family of ¢re
adapted taxa indicating that ¢re has been an im-
portant in£uence on savanna for a long time, cer-
tainly before the arrival of man [30], also able to
tolerate poor drainage, indicative of wet savanna
[17]. C. americana is common in derived savanna
of Costa Rica [230], present in moister areas, such
as seasonally inundated forest of the Llanos Ori-
entales [30]. Palynologically, Curatella cannot be
separated from Dillenia, which is a tree of igapo¤
[168].

Cyathea (Cyatheaceae). Tree ferns [117], mostly
Andean [168] (1500^2500 m) extending up to
4200 m [199,285,310] found from the Greater
Antilles to Chile and Argentina with the centre
of diversity located between Venezuela and Peru¤
[285]. A typically montane rainforest genus, in-
cluding a number of tree ferns which inhabit
half-shaded environments such as small gaps
and roadsides in closed forest [163], can be locally
common in upper montane Quercus-dominated
forests of Costa Rica [141,230,275], may attain
coverage of approximately 20% or more about
2000 m [54]. A good indicator of permanently
humid conditions; can be common in Atlantic
rainforest [129], present in lower montane rainfor-
est of the Lake Valencia catchment, Venezuela
[30]. C. mettenii can be common in Quercus hum-
boldtii-dominated forests (2300^2800 m) [54],
C. caracasana is one of the most common taxa
of Ecuadorian upper montane rainforest [138],
C. furfuracea is present in Jamaican montane
rainforest [9], C. demissa is widespread in the
Guiana highlands [48]. Found in dry forests, e.g.
C. weatherbyana [264], particularly away from
grazing pressure and at low altitudes on the Gala¤-
pagos Islands.
Cydista (Bigoniaceae). Shrubs common in low-

land tropical forests of northwestern South Amer-
ica [117].
Cyperaceae. Mostly aquatic, but also recorded

in cerrado, pa¤ramo, puna and savanna [79,307] a

wide ecology [117,129]. Bulbostylis, Lagenocarpus,
Rhynchospora and Triplepis are important in cam-
po rupestre [124]. Common in pa¤ramo with
Carex, Oreobolus, Rhynchospora and Uncinia
being the main genera [3,54,163]. Carex gayana
and Cyperus are present at high altitudes of the
Atacama Desert [226]. Can dominate in caatinga
formations [208], Rhychnospora and Eleocharis
are important in wetter areas of cerrado [124].
Rhynchospora can be common along river mar-
gins in Amazonia [86,168]. Fimbristylis, Rhyncho-
spora and Scleria occur in brejos, campo and cer-
rado [205]. Present in the understorey of Alnus
acuminata-dominated forest (2500^3100 m) [54].
Cyperus andersonii is found in the littoral zone
of the Gala¤pagos Islands [264] and campo ru-
pestre [80]. Carex, Scirpus and Uncinia are present
in Nothofagus-dominated forests of Chile and Ar-
gentina [103]. Numerous genera are common in
depressions in the pampa grasslands [62,248]. Im-
portant for household, ornamental and tradition-
al medicines in Me¤xico [199,310].

Cystopteris (Woodsiaceae). Ferns found in pa¤-
ramo, particularly in wet areas [117].

Dalbergia (Leguminosae). Lianas and trees with
a wide ecology [117] from dry to moist lowland
forest, D. foliolosa and D. nigra (Jacaranda¤) trees
are precious woods [205], a particular focus of
timber extraction in the Atlantic rainforest
[17,80]. Several species occur in cerrado, e.g.
D. restusa is an invasive taxon of Costa Rican
derived savannas, particularly when ¢re regime
is controlled [230]. Present in moist forest, e.g.
D. inundata is present in the eastern Amazonian
£oodplain forest [302].

Dalechampia (Euphorbiaceae). Herbs [117] and
lianas [129] common in dry lowland areas [168],
e.g. D. linearis is frequent in cerrado [205].

Daphnopsis (Thymelaeceae). Small trees and
shrubs [117], can be common in Araucaria-domi-
nated forests [59], locally common in Colombian
and Costa Rican upper montane rainforest [3]
(2650^2750 m) often with Cordia lanata [299] as
an element of mature forest [133], e.g. D. ameri-
cana is present at Monte Verde [122].

Dasyphyllum (Asteraceae). Shrubs and trees
[117] present in semi-deciduous forest [17] and
Valdivian rainforest [297], e.g. D. diacanthoides
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is present in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated
forests of central Chile [103].

Datura (Solanaceae). Herbs, shrubs and small
trees, 20 species in the lowland areas. Contains
alkaloid ‘La dautrina’, a powerful narcotic [97].
D. ceratocaula is found from 2250^2300 m, be-
comes very abundant following rains [97].

Deberya (Pteridophyta). Ferns found in south-
ern South America, e.g. D. diacanthoides is a Val-
divian rainforest taxon not recorded south of 46‡S
[23,296], D. excelsum is found in tall sclerophyl-
lous forests to the north of the Matoral [11].

Desmodium (Fabaceae). Mostly herbs, also lia-
nas and trees [117] found in open vegetation from
sea-level to approximately 2800 m [299]. Two spe-
cies occur in cerrado [205,254].

Dicksonia (Dicksoniaceae). Tree fern forming
closed forests [80] in wet montane forests espe-
cially in the tropics. It usually occurs from 1500
to 2500 m, sometimes to 3500 m [285], distribu-
tion can relate to Araucaria forest [117,129], spe-
ci¢cally A. augustifolia. Particularly common in
wet montane rainforest, especially in the tropics
although also present in Quercus-dominated
woods of Me¤xico and Colombia and in pa¤ramo
thickets [3,285], e.g. D. gigantea is common in
Costa Rican montane rainforest [163,167].

Didymopanax (Araliaceae). Trees commonly
found in seasonal forest [117], mid-elevation
montane rainforest, inter-Andean valleys [117],
open areas [17,129] of Amazonia [168] and
cerrado [17], e.g. present in Colombian dry,
mid-altitude forest in association with Cassia,
Opuntia, Phitecellobium and Swartzia [216].
Some taxa are adversely a¡ected by ¢re, e.g.
D. macrocarpon. Some pioneer taxa are particu-
larly common in secondary forest [168], e.g.
D. pittieri is present in Costa Rican montane
rainforest [230]. D. pittieri is important in Costa
Rican upper montane Quercus costaricensis-dom-
inated montane rainforest, particularly on the
wetter Atlantic-facing mountain slopes [163].
D. vinosum and D. macrocarpum occur in cerrado
[205,254], D. morototoni is present in savanna/sea-
sonal dry forest around Lake Valencia, Venezuela
[30].

Dioclea (Asteraceae). Lianas recorded around
Manaus [196], important in Amazonia mature

forest [74]. Present in Brazilian dry forests, e.g.
D. glabra and D. latifolia [205].

Diospyros (Ebenaceae). Small to mid-canopy
stature trees [117] present in cerrado [254] and
tropical seasonal forest, occasionally in gallery
forests [74], numerous species in Amazonia
[254], extending to montane rainforest, e.g. at
Monte Verde in Costa Rica [122]. D. hispida
var. camporum is common in cerrado whereas
D. hispida var. hispida and D. serricea are trees
of Brazilian seasonal forests [205], D. texana can
dominate subtropical savanna [147].

Dodonaea (Anacardiaceae/Sapindaceae). Shrubs
and trees, particularly common in dry mid-eleva-
tions areas [3,117] and on eroded slopes [140] of
Atlantic rainforest and semi-deciduous forest [17],
e.g. D. viscosa is important in secondary Brazilian
gallery forest [124], Andean xerophytic bush
(2250^26850 m) [3,54] and can form a pioneer
association with Mysine [214] in eroded pa¤ramo
and Venezuelan montane rainforest [255]. Present
in Me¤xico from 2300 to 2600 m, particularly in
disturbed areas [243].

Doliocarpus (Dilleniaceae). Canopy lianas in
moist tropical rainforest of northwestern South
America [117] and Brazilian seasonal forests
[205], a common secondary forest tree species in
Brazilian Amazonia [274]. Present as liana in
bushes on open hardrock vegetation of Colombia
[3].

Donatia (Saxifragaceae). Hard cushion-forming
shrub common in temperate moorland [180], e.g.
D. fascicularis is common in cushion bog on Mag-
allanic moorland [181].

Dorstenia (Moraceae). Herbs [117] favouring
moist conditions, common in waterlogged soils
[168]. Two species are present in cerrado [254],
D. heringerii is frequent in the campos [205].

Draba (Brassicaceae). Dwarf shrubs and herbs
[117,140], mainly present in superpa¤ramo [3] can
be common in bryophyte-dominated marshes or
wind-swept ridges [3], in open pa¤ramo vegetation
(2500^3500 m), an established Andean element
[133] being common in superpa¤ramo of northern
Andes [3]. D. magellanica is only rarely found
north of 50‡S [13], commonly recorded in Pata-
gonian steppe [181]. D. gilliesii is found from 3200
to 3600 m [307], forming wall rosettes in humid
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spots such as protected by rocks [13], D. alchem-
illoides is recorded at 4500 m, close to the upper
limit of vegetation of northern Chilean altiplano
[12], D. jorullensis grows from 3000 to 4100 m,
beneath the limit of arboreal vegetation around
the basin of Me¤xico [269], D. higalguensis is found
in Abies-dominated forest (2900 m) [235]. D. seri-
cea is present in particularly wet pa¤ramo sites
(3700^4200 m) [66,279,216]. Drabo cheiranthoides
is found in association with Calamagrosti e¡usae
[56], Draba pachytyrsa and D. pennell-hazenii,
being present with Calandrinia (4250^4350 m),
Cordillera Central, Colombia [56].

Drypetes (Thymeleaceae). Cushion-forming
shrubs and herbs common in southernmost South
America [180,181,263] ; a moorland taxon. D.
muscosus can grow in frost hollows on Tierra
del Fuego and above the forest line, an important
component of cushion bogs [181]. Present in low-
land moist forest, e.g. D. variabilis is present on
poor soils in Amazonian rainforest [209].

Drimys (Magnoliaceae/Winteraceae). Large
trees (s 10 m) very frost tolerant [117,202], com-
mon in montane [208], subtropical habitat, often
present in Araucaria-dominated forest, and
around the southern limit of Atlantic rainforest
[80,129]. Can be common in Weinmannia-domi-
nated forests (2800^3200 m) [54], locally common
in Costa Rican upper montane Quercus-dominat-
ed forests [141], e.g. D. grandensis [37], extending
to the equatorial Andes, as local patches up to
3000 m [3], at lower elevations towards the south
[140,168], forms forest limit in Colombia, some-
times associated with Clusia, Ocotea and Wein-
mannia [156,308]. Found in lowland dry forests
[265], e.g. D. braziliensis has a bimodal distribu-
tion; southern Andean and Brazilian [124], found
at higher altitudes in Brazil, also present in campo
rupestre [124]. D. winteri is common in Valdivian
rainforest, Araucaria-dominated forests [59] and
Patagonian and Magallanic rainforest [297],
present in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated for-
ests of central Chile [103], also forming a mixed
northern Patagonian forest type on Chiloe¤ [6], can
form a mixed forest association with Nothofagus
betuloides in central Tierra del Fuego [181], co-
dominant with Nothofagus nitida in mid-elevation
forests of northern Chile [116]. One of the fastest

growing, and shortest lived, of the large trees in
the Magallanic rainforest [188], a coloniser after
¢res and forest clearance [297], formerly much
more extensive, at present reduced due to exploi-
tation by Europeans for ¢rewood and charcoal
[181].

Drosera (Droseraceae). Herbs of wet bogs (sun-
dew) [117,129] able to tolerate submersion [202],
can be indicative of poor soil fertility, particularly
low nitrogen levels [291]. Contains about 100 spe-
cies recorded throughout eastern South America,
particularly in the southwestern area [263] grow-
ing on acid soils ; many species occur in bogs at
the top of the tepuys [135], common in Magal-
lanic moorland [180], also in campo rupestre of
southeastern Brazil [80], particularly boggy areas
[124,208], D. montana occurs in brejos [205]. D.
capillaris is found on open hardrock vegetation of
Colombia, on the Guiana Shield [3,291].

Dryopteris (Pteridaceae). Ferns locally common
in Costa Rican upper montane Quercus-dominat-
ed forests [141], often a coloniser after ¢re [299].

Duroia (Rubiaceae). Small to mid-canopy trees,
characterised by ant-¢lled nodules, common in
Amazonia [117].

Echinoposis (Cactaceae). Succulents present in
dry vegetation formations, e.g. E. atacamensis
and E. uebelmanniana are present at high altitudes
of the Atacama Desert [226].

Eichornia (Pontederiaceae). Aquatic water lilies
of lowland Neotropics [3,117,265] containing
£oating and rooting growth forms [3], extensively
introduced, extending to the subtropics, and high
altitude lakes, e.g. on the high plain of Bogota¤, a
major invasive taxon [168,202]. E. crassipes is
present in warm waters within areas of dry forest
e.g. Valle del Cauca, Colombia (100^1000 m),
where it forms associations with Heliconia and
Pistia stratioites [73,313].

Elaeagia (Rubiaceae). Small to mid-canopy
trees [117] in mid-altitude montane rainforest
[117], e.g. E. auriculate is present at Monte Verde,
Costa Rica [122]. Elaegia utilis forms forest asso-
ciations with Brunellia, Inga and Pourouma in the
Cordillera Occidental de Colombia (550^2300 m)
[219].
Elaeocarpaceae. Trees in montane Brazil

[117,129], Me¤xico, southern South America
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[3,181] and Choco¤ [116]. See also Aristotelia and
Sloanea.

Elaphoglossum (Elaphoglossaceae). Species-rich
‘tongue’ ferns found from the Greater Antilles
and Me¤xico to Argentina, a centre of diversity
in Colombia and Venezuela [285]. Primarily an
epiphytic genus, although some species are terres-
trial or rupestral, in crevices or on ledges of cli¡s
[285]. Numerous endemic species in Costa Rican
montane rainforest [163], both epiphytic and ter-
restrial elements [163]. Found from the high An-
dean shrub belt to upper montane valleys [275],
most common in montane rainforest [3] (1500^
3500 m) [54] as near-ground epiphytes [285]. E.
mathewsii is present in Colombian pa¤ramo
(4200^4700 m) in association with Muhlenbeckia
vulcanica [260].

Elytropus (Apocynaceae). Liana found in Val-
divian rainforest [6].

Embothrium (Proteaceae). Small trees and
shrubs found in drier rainforest, common in
steppe [117], particularly in successional areas
(possibly ¢re/disturbance indicator [117]). Andean
and southern South America distribution, from
southern coasts [263] extending to central Chile
[11], e.g. E. coccineum is present in Valdivian, Pa-
tagonian and Magallanic rainforest [297] ; partic-
ularly beneath Nothofagus antarctica-dominated
forest, occasionally forming pure stands [181,227].

Empetrum rubrum (Empetraceae). Single species
common in high Andes and Patagonian steppe as
a mat-forming shrub [265], forming tightly packed
mats above the forest line in southwestern Argen-
tina [303] particularly on acidic soils. Can form
associations with Hebe [181] in understorey be-
neath Nothofagus anatartica-dominated forest, oc-
casionally forming pure stands [181], Empetrum-
dominated heath is extensive on cold and dry Pa-
tagonian high plateaus [299].

Ephedra (Ephedraceae). Shrubs in semi-desert
southern Andes, in dry inter-Andean valleys,
puna [117] microphyllous desert in northern Me¤x-
ico [248] and superpa¤ramo [3], e.g. E. breana is
found in Chilean Andes [15], E. multi£ora is
present at high altitudes in the Atacama Desert
[226], E. frustillata extends farther north on the
eastern £anks [181], is present on high Patagonian
plateau [65]. E. andina is present on both slopes of

the Andes, from north of Mendoza to Santa
Cruz, reaching 3000 m, E. ochreata is present
from Catamarca to Santa Cruz, in the western
Monte and Patagonian steppe [99].

Epilobium (Onagraceae). Herbs with high An-
dean distribution [117], present in understorey of
Alnus-dominated marsh forests (2500^3100 m)
[54], several species occur on Tierra del Fuego
[179]. Present in areas where there is mineral-
rich seepage and around montane/alpine lakes
[3], e.g. E. denticulata is present in Colombian
lakes to 3100 m [223].

Equisetum (Equisetaceae). Horsetail ferns, ter-
restrial and emergent aquatics [168] often forming
dense colonies [285]. Widespread in the Neo-
tropics, absent from the Amazon basin and north-
eastern Brazil [285] and particularly common in
wetter areas from 0^4200 m but most frequently
from 500^4000 m [3,5,225,285], e.g. E. bogotense
is common on wet poorly-drained sites in Costa
Rican montane rainforest, also along roadsides
and near peat bogs [163], present in the under-
storey of Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated forests
of central Chile [103].
Ericaceae. Lianas, dwarf shrubs and small trees

with a wide ecology [74,168] characteristic of
montane areas, although with some lowland dis-
tribution [117,140], important in high Andean
shrub belt and moist puna [275], locally dominant
in shrubpa¤ramo as a dwarf shrub [3,54], e.g. Per-
nettya is a dominant puna genus, clearly originat-
ing from the eastern side of the Andes [267], P.
pumila can dominate (45% cover) above the forest
line in northwestern Argentina [303]. Common in
Costa Rican upper montane Quercus-dominated
forests [141] (2300^2800 m) [54], e.g. Comarosta-
phylis is dominant in Costa Rican alpine dwarf
forest (3200^3400 m) [163]. One of most impor-
tant montane rainforest plant families in Costa
Rica represented by numerous shrubs (Pernettya,
Vaccinium) and epiphytes (Cavendishia, Maclean-
ia) [141]. Common in Venezuelan montane rain-
forest gaps and in the transition to pa¤ramo, two
genera occur at the top of the tepuys [135]. A
liana in Amazonia [74], present in Choco¤ [116],
also common in Chilean rainforest [77,152] and
southeastern Brazilian highlands [129]. See also
Gaultheria and Vaccinium.
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Eriocaulaceae. Herbs, and small shrubs, aquatic
in Amazonia, distributed from pa¤ramo to cerrado
[17,74]. Eriocaulon, Leiothorix, Paepalanthus and
Syngonanthus are present in dry areas, rocky out-
crops and on sandy soils, a few taxa are present in
cerrado [117,205] and peat bogs [129], Eriocaulon
and Paepalanthus occur at top of tepuys [135],
particularly where soils have good water retention
[305]. Paepalanthus has an array of species in Co-
lombian pa¤ramo of the Cordillera Oriental
[20,110]. Three species of Eriocaulon occur in the
Basin of Me¤xico on seasonally £ooded areas, also
present in Pinus/Querus-dominated forest [32].

Eriogonum (Polygonaceae). Herbs, common in
steppe but a wide ecology [117], E. trichopes is
present in Mexican desert scrub [293].

Eryngium (Apiaceae). Herbs, ground rosettes
and spiny rosettes in tropical and temperate areas,
principally in Me¤xico [164] and the northern An-
des [3].

Erythrina (Leguminosae). Trees and shrubs,
often shade-tolerant trees on traditional co¡ee
plantations [3], particularly common in Croton/
Inga/Vismia-dominated forests of the sub-Andean
forest belt [54]. Indigenous peoples use the seeds
[74]. Found on wet soils of southeastern gallery
forests of Brazil [80] and northern Argentina
[165], in lowland dry forests [161], savanna/sea-
sonal dry forest around Lake Valencia, Venezuela
[30], e.g. E. crista-galli is an important shrub in
drier regions of Brazil [120,205]. E. velutina forms
matorral/spiny forest in Colombia in association
with Cordia, Eugenia, Prosospis and Trichilia
[253].
Erythroxylaceae. Trees and shrubs, containing

alkaloids [117,129] (coca) [167,168]. Distribution
is concentrated in Caribbean coastal forests, ex-
tending to lowland sub-Andean forests [168],
found from 300 to 840 m on eastern Andean
slopes, from 1000 to 1500 m on western slopes
[311]. A wide distribution, from Amazonia to cer-
rado, common in secondary vegetation [74,202],
e.g. Erythroxylum albertianum is present on poor
soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209], Eryth-
roxylum citrifolium can be an important compo-
nent of campo rupestre [53]. Many species of
Erythroxylum occur in cerrado of central Brazil
[254], e.g. E. campestre and E. suberosum are fre-

quent [205], E. minutifolium is common in Cuban
dry areas [47]. Erythroxylo citrifolia forms associ-
ations with Coccoloba, Erythroxylum and Myrcia
in Colombia (1000^2400 m) [279].

Escallonia (Escalloniaceae/Saxifragaceae). Trees
and shrubs, important in equatorial high Andean
forest, locally dominant below Polylepis zone
[117] extending to sub-Andean forest (1500^
2500 m) [54] forming mixed or pure stands in
upper Andes [90]. E. myrtilloides is present in
the pa¤ramo of Costa Rica [230], Colombia and
Ecuador [3] where it is a dominant tree at 3000^
3400 m, particularly in the wet upper forest line
[3], characteristic microphyllous leaves [230], E.
prasoma is important in Costa Rican upper mon-
tane rainforest [230] whereas E. itayensis is
present in Colombian Amazonia poorly drained
£oodplains [83,86]. Escallonia myrtilloides forms
high altitude (3800^4100 m) forest association in
Colombia with Baccharis, Espeletia, Geranium
and Weinmannia microphylla [52,216,259]. Com-
mon in late secondary montane rainforest [163],
bordering grasslands and bogs in southern South
America [6] where it can support many epiphytes
[194,278]. E. pendula is present in dry forests at
low altitudes [3] along coastal Brazil [17], where it
forms a dense sclerophyllus scrub inter-grading to
Chilean Matoral [11], also present in temperate
forests, e.g. E. revoluta is present in Nothofagus
alessandrii-dominated forests of central Chile
[103,227].

Eschweilera (Lecythidaceae). Large emergent to
small trees [117] present from the lowlands to the
high Andes, can be common in igapo¤ and tropical
seasonal forest [74,140,202], e.g. lowland forest
near Me¤rida [191], 27 species are present in Guya-
na [176], e.g. E. sagotiana and E. subglandulosa
are present in Guyanese lowland forest [104], E.
tenuifolia is present in the eastern Amazonian
£oodplain forest [302], E. coriacea can dominate
upland rainforest, central Amazonia [4]. E. verru-
culosa and E. microcalyx typify forest of Paci¢c
Colombia [314], where it can form an association
with Clathrotropis [25,216].

Espeletia (Asteraceae). Stem rosette growth
form [140] found from Venezuela to Ecuador
[3]. Espeletia, sensu lato has many rosette-plant
species that are exclusive in pa¤ramo and subpa¤-
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ramo (3000^4400 m) [54,265,311], emerged from
the Pleistocene as a specious (130 spp.) genus en-
demic to high altitudes of the northern Andes
[267] (2‡S^11‡N) [178]. Subdivided into seven sub-
genera with the same general pollen type, except
for Coespeletia, from the highest elevations [256].
E. grandifolia is characteristic of the dwarf shrub
layer of the pa¤ramo [214], dominant in bunch-
grasspa¤ramo (3500 m) [54] and free-draining
slopes between 3300 and 4500 m on the Venezue-
lan pa¤ramo [255,267]. Highly rich in species in
Colombia, e.g. E. arbelaezii, E. argentea, E. boy-
acensis, E. brachyaxiantha, E. choco¤ntana, E. con-
gesti£ora, E. conglomerata, E. grandifolia, E. hart-
wegiana, E. incana, E. lopezii, E. murilloi and E.
pycnophylla often found in association with Bac-
charis, Calamagrostis, Coprosma, Hypericum, Ly-
copodium and Sysyrinchium [49,216,304].

Eucryphia (Eucryphiaceae). Trees in Valdivian
rainforest, particularly in primary, high species
diversity forest [297], e.g. Eucryphia cordifolia
and Caldcluvia paniculata are present in Valdivian
rainforest [300] but cannot be distinguished paly-
nologically [299].

Eugenia (Myrtaceae). Trees and shrubs from
high Andean forests [3,140] to restinga [80], found
across a range of forest types, particularly impor-
tant in sub-Andean forests (1060^2500 m) [311],
e.g. montane rainforest of Sierra Madre Oriental
[269]. Found in a range of environmental settings
of upper Andes, high Andean shrub belt [90],
moist puna [275], usually s 700 m although can
be common in lowland dry forests [161], e.g. E.
procera forms associations with Astronium, Casea-
ria, Daphnopsis and Pisonia in the Colombian
lowlands (to 350 m) [190]. A typically lower mon-
tane tree in Costa Rica [163], e.g. E. guatemalensis
is a medium-sized tree in Costa Rican montane
rainforest, at Monte Verde [122], E. marchiana is
present in Jamaican montane rainforest [9]. Abun-
dant in semi-deciduous forest, campo and gallery
forest in cerrado but not cerrado sensu stricto [17],
e.g. E. salamanensis is an invasive taxon of Costa
Rican derived savanna, particularly when ¢re
regime is controlled [230]. Present in campo
rupestre [124], e.g. E. gardneriana [205], E. punici-
folia [124]. E. £avescencs are present in Callis-
thene-dominated low savanna in campo rupestre,

extending to the margins of Atlantic rainforest
[53]. E. mato is present in humid forests of north-
western Argentina at approximately 1000 m [195].
E. lundelli can be found in the thorn forest of
Yucata¤n [248], E. fadyenii is common in Cuba
and Yucata¤n [47]. Palynologically Eugenia is dif-
¢cult to separate from other Myrtaceae [129].

Euphorbia (Euphorbiaceae). Mostly herbs [117]
indicative of dry, degraded areas from 2000^2800
m [3], can be present in xerophytic Andean bush
(2250^2650 m) [54] extending to Amazonia [168],
two species in cerrado [205,254]. Common in the
basin of Me¤xico in grasslands, xerophytic scrub
and forest (2250^3000 m) [250], e.g. E. polycarpa
is present in Sonora [293], whereas E. misera is
present in Mexican coastal deserts [2], E. podocar-
pifolia is present in open dry vegetation on Cuba
[35,13]. E. portularcoides is recorded about the
forest line (2200 m) in southwestern Argentina
[303].
Euphorbiaceae. Wide growth form [117], mainly

lowland distribution, dominant in Choco¤ [116],
locally common in Costa Rican lower montane
rainforest [137]. Many genera occur in cerrado
[254], brejos and campo [205]. Occur in the pampa
grasslands, some genera are common on modi¢ed
soils, e.g. Euphorbia portulacoides has a wide dis-
tribution on sandy arid soils, and brackish ponds
of the pampa grasslands [62,200]. See also Acaly-
pha, Actinostemon concolor, Alchornea, Alibertia,
Ammonia, Bernardia, Caperonia, Colliguaja, Cro-
ton, Dalechampsia, Hura, Hyeronima, Mabea,
Manihot, Maprounea, Pera, Phyllanthus, Sapium,
Sebastiana, Styloceras and Tetrorchidium.

Euplassa (Proteaceae). Herbs and small shrubs
common in montane areas, some taxa in lowlands
[117], being abundant in Atlantic rainforest [17]
and Brazilian seasonal forest, e.g. E. inaequalis
[205].

Euterpe/Geonoma (Arecaceae). Palms, a catholic
distribution throughout the Neotropics as far
south as eastern Brazil, from lowland situations
in Central America [126] and Amazonia [140] to
the Atlantic rainforest [80,117,273] but can occur
in montane rainforest to 3000 m, particularly
common in the lower Solanum and Euterpe-dom-
inated zone, e.g. E. caatinga common in associa-
tion with Myrsine elongata [215]. Euterpe can
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form open forest with other palms [140], common
along river margins of Amazonia [208] under
a range of environments including £oodplains
[175], va¤rzea [208], e.g. E. oleracea has adapted
to £ooding of the inundated savanna by develop-
ing ‘breathing’ roots [127]. Present in dry vegeta-
tion types, e.g. E. precatoria is an important taxon
of cerrado [36], present in well-drained £oodplains
of Colombian Amazonia, extending to the poorly
drained £oodplains [83,86], common along white
water river margins [126]. Large areas of sand-
stone savannas, derived from the erosion of the
Guiana Shield, are dominated by E. caatinga
[127]. E. macrospadix are found in areas of steep
topography and on poor soils [189]. Geonoma bre-
vispatha is common in Brazilian seasonal forests
[205].

Evolvulus (Convolvulaceae). Herbs and shrubs
of dry areas [117], indicative of disturbance from
2000^2800 m [3], can be present in Andean xero-
phytic bush (2250^2650 m) [54] and on open
ground, common in degraded vegetation [3].
Fabaceae. Widely introduced herbs to Latin

America. Represented in the pampa grasslands
by Adesmia, Lathyrus and Trifolium, introduced
and invasive of cultivated and abandoned ¢elds.
Present in nearly all seral communities of the
pampa grasslands, e.g. species of Lotus, Medica-
go, Melilotus and Trifolium [213]. Present in pa¤-
ramo, particularly species of Lathyrus and Lupi-
nus [3]. See also Desmodium.

Fagus (Fagaceae). Trees restricted to Central
America, e.g. F. mexicana is present in northeast-
ern Me¤xico (2000^2500 m) [117], the southern-
most beech forests of the Northern Hemisphere
[3].

Ficus (Moracaeae). Trees and lianas [117],
mainly from lowland rainforest, e.g. lowland Da-
rien forest, Panama [28], extending to upper mon-
tane rainforest [3,54], e.g. F. crassiuscula, F. hart-
wegii and F. velutina are present at Monte Verde,
Costa Rica [122]. Present in Brazilian restinga
dune forests [80]. Common in gallery forest [74],
along Amazonian river margins [168] and within
Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [84], F. insipida is
present in Atlantic rainforest [273]. F. laevigata
is common in Cuba and Yucata¤n [47]. F. hart-
wegii and F. ins|¤pida is found in association with

Andira, Hura, Piper, Trichilia and Zanthoxylum
in lowland (350 m) Colombian forests [190]. F.
glabrata is present in mature lowland rainforest
on the Barro Colorado Islands, Panama [46]. Pol-
lination is cleistogamous involving a wasp vector
[129].

Fitzroya (Cupressaceae). Tree restricted to tem-
perate rainforest of the Andes [129], normally on
poorly drained/waterlogged soils, shade intolerant
taxon, may ¢nd it di⁄cult to regenerate [297]. F.
cupressiodes is the largest, and longest lived of
southern South American conifers [297], a taxon
of Valdivian rainforest, montane areas (700^
1000 m) of very high precipitation [296]. F. pata-
gonia can form pure stands [311], forming a dis-
tinct forest type with Nothofagus betuloides be-
tween 800 and 1200 m in the southern Andes,
scarce at low elevations [297]. F. cupressiodes is
common in high elevation conifer forests of
southern Chile [77,299]. Present populations may
originate from at least two, but possibly more,
glacial refugia located in coastal Chile and on
the southern £anks of Argentinean Andes [12].

Forsteronia (Apocynaceae). Tropical trees in
lowland forest, Atlantic rainforest [129], Amazo-
nia to the Barro Colorado Islands [168], also
present in Costa Rican tropical dry forests [74].

Fraxinus (Oleaceae). Trees indigenous to Me¤x-
ico and Guatemala [3], e.g. F. udehi is found in
humid areas of the Basin of Me¤xico (2250^
2800 m), F. cuspidata grows in Quercus-dominat-
ed forest in northern Me¤xico [248] and within
gallery forest [249,251].

Fuchsia (Onagraceae). Shrubs and lianas com-
mon in montane, humid conditions of southern
South America, present along the Andes to Me¤x-
ico [3], the northern Andes is a possible centre of
distribution [117]. Often in association with Quer-
cus humboldtii-dominated forests (2500^2800 m)
[54]. Common in southern South America [181],
e.g. F. magellanica forms a scrub (1.5^2 m) on
fringes of Nothofagus/Drimys-dominated rainfor-
est [181], present in Nothofagus alessandrii-domi-
nated forests of central Chile [103], F. lycoides is
present at northern end of Chilean Paci¢c coastal
desert [11].

Gaiadendron (Loranthaceae). Parasitic (on
roots) trees of montane areas [117], common in
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forest-pa¤ramo ecotone [3], e.g. G. punctatum can
be common in wet shrubpa¤ramo in association
with Espeletia (3000^3400 m) [3,54], extending to
Costa Rican pa¤ramo, particularly around the
upper forest line [230], in Costa Rica this is
present in both subalpine dwarf forest and shrub
pa¤ramo [163].

Gaimardia (Centrolepidaceae). Herb in Magal-
lanic moorland, e.g. G. australis is an important
component in cushion bog of Magallanic moor-
land [181].

Galium (Rubiacae). Montane herbs and shrubs
of holarctic origin with Andean and southern
South America distribution [117,129], common
in Costa Rican secondary montane rainforest
[163] in understorey of Alnus-dominated marsh
forests (2500^3100 m) [54], and azonally above
2000 m [3,163], e.g. G. cuatrecasasii is present in
Colombian pa¤ramo (3300^3800 m) [66]. Locally
common in upper montane Quercus-dominated
forests (2700^2850 m) [54], can be associated
with Polylepis-dominated forests [54], extending
to pa¤ramo [140]. Common in Basin of Me¤xico
(2250^3400 m), e.g. G. aschenbornii and G. unci-
nullatum are present in Pinus/Quercus-dominated
forests [248], G. stellatum is present in Sonoran
Desert [293]. Present in southern temperate forest,
e.g. G. aparine is present in understorey of Notho-
fagus antarctica-dominated forests [181], G. coti-
noides is present in Nothofagus alessandrii-domi-
nated forests of central Chile [103].

Gallesia (Phytolaccaceae). Large trees [117,175],
excellent timber (Garlic wood) [168], mostly
found on fertile soils with a distinct dry season
[117], present in Brazilian gallery forests [17].

Gaultheria (Ericaceae). Shrubs [117], a pioneer
in montane areas [265], the south Brazilian high-
lands [117, high altitude forest savanna [265],
Weinmannia-dominated forests (2800^3200 m)
[3,54], extending to the pa¤ramo [163], e.g. G. anas-
tomosans and G. ramosinsima can be common in
shrubpa¤ramo in association with Espeletia (3000^
3400 m) [54], G. erecta is present in Costa Rican
shrubpa¤ramo [163]. G. hapalotrichia and G. ramo-
sissima are found in association with Arcytophyl-
lum and Hypericum in the Cordillera Oriental
(3150 m), Colombia [294,304]. Common in south-
ern South America, e.g. G. antarctica is recorded

throughout Tierra del Fuego [125], G. myrtilloides
is present in Nothofagus betuloides-dominated for-
ests [296].

Genipa (Rubiaceae). Shrubs, found from Me¤x-
ico to Brazil [164], in Costa Rican tropical moist
forest [230], common on moist soils, such as along
river margins and £oodplains [17], e.g. G. ameri-
cana can be common on outer edges of groves in
the Llanos Orientales [30,50], G. spruceana is
present in the eastern Amazonian £oodplain for-
est [302]. G. americana is common in dry areas of
Cuba, such as the limestone hills (mogote) [47].
Often used as live fences, the plants are unpalat-
able to livestock [164].
Gentianaceae. Herbs from Guatemala and Me¤x-

ico [3] and along the Andes [168], e.g. Gentiana
prostrata is found above 3500 m [307]. Gentianella
and Halenia are present in Venezuelan pa¤ramo at
3600 m [30], and above 3000 m in northern Chile
[13], e.g. Gentiana sedifolia. Gentiana dasyantha
and Gentiana sedifolia are found in association
with Draba in the Cordillera Central, Colombia
(3800^4250 m) [56]. Five genera occur in brejos
and campos [205]. See also Halenia, Macrocarpea
and Nymphoides.

Geonoma (Arecaceae). Palms present in tropical
lowlands [164], a dwarf palm common in under-
storey of Costa Rican montane rainforest, up to
2600 m, particularly under deep humus accumu-
lation [163], e.g. G. seleri is present at Monte Verde
[122], G. weberbaen is present over 3000 m in upper
montane rainforest [3]. G. brevispatha is present in
cerrado, reaching the southern fringes of the An-
des, common in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest
[126]. G. undata is negatively a¡ected by human
disturbance in Ecuadorian Andean forest [148].
Geraniaceae. Herbs and shrubs from Andes and

southern South America [117], common in high
Andean shrub belt (3400^2800 m) [275]. Holarctic
herb family common in Costa Rican pa¤ramo, e.g.
Geranium guatemalense [163] is present in under-
storey of Alnus-dominated forests (2500^3100 m)
[54], Geranium can be diagnostic of upper pa¤ramo
[133]. Geranium sessilifolium forms sizeable
patches between bunchgrass communities above
southwestern Argentinean forest line [303], Gera-
nium patagonicum is recorded on Tierra del Fuego
[181], Geranium robertianum is present in Notho-
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fagus alessandrii-dominated forests of central
Chile [103]. See also Oxalis and Wendtia.
Gesneriaceae. Herbs, shrubs and woody lianas

[117] found in wet/montane rainforest habitats
[117], present in lowland and lower montane rain-
forest [3], common in Choco¤ [116], co-dominant
in understorey of Costa Rican montane Quercus-
dominated forest [163]. See also Mitraria.

Gilia (Polemoniaceae). Herbs with northern
Andean distribution [117].

Gleasonia (Rubiaceae). Trees and small shrubs
present in dry forest, e.g. G. prancei is present on
sandstone tepuys in Brazil [48].

Gleichenia (Pteridaceae). Ferns found through-
out the Neotropics [285] (500^3800 m), most com-
mon as thicket species, often a pioneer on rock
slides [285], along roadsides, e.g. G. simplex is a
common taxon found from 3000 to 3800 m [285].
A wide distribution on Tierra del Fuego, extend-
ing to Magallanic moorland [179], e.g. G. quadri-
partita can be common in the understorey of Pi-
lerodendron-dominated forests [181].

Gomphrena (Amaranthaceae). Herbs common
in Amazonia [168] on moist soils, e.g. along river
margins, £oodplains [17]. Present in dry vegeta-
tion, a pioneer ephemeral plant on bare soils of
Chaco [165], common in cerrado and campo, e.g.
G. macrocephala, G. pohlii and G. virgata
[124,205], G. fouticosa is a desert forb, can be
common on salt pans [299], G. elegans is frequent
in northeastern Argentina, G. perennis is frequent
on hills of pampa grasslands [62]. Froelichia inter-
rupta has the same pollen type [254].

Gordonia (Theaceae). Herbs and shrubs in
upper montane rainforest, e.g. G. fruticosa [117],
also common along river margins and £oodplains
[3,168] from 1000 to 1500 m in Brazilian montane
rainforest [17]. Present about 3400 m in upper
montane rainforest of northern Andes [3].

Gouania (Rhamnaceae). Lianas present in can-
opy of mid to late Amazonian successional forest
[168].

Goupia (Celastraceae). Trees, some emergent in
late secondary growth forest, a light-gap taxon,
mostly found on clay-rich poor soils [299], e.g.
G. glabra is prominent in well-drained uplands
of Colombian Amazonia, particularly on soils of
medium nutrient status [4,209,293].

Grammitis (Grammitidaceae). Epiphytic fern
genus, wide distribution throughout the Neo-
tropics, a centre of diversity in Colombia/Vene-
zuela [285], common in montane rainforest, ex-
tending to pa¤ramo [3,163]. Present in Amazonia,
especially in wet areas although extending to dry
campina forests [285]. Present in southern South
America, e.g. G. magellacium is recorded on Tier-
ra del Fuego [179,180].

Greigia (Bromeliaceae). Herbs recorded in drier
Valdivian rainforest [117], e.g. G. spacelata is
present in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated for-
ests of central Chile [103]. Present as ground
rosettes in the lower pa¤ramo, particularly com-
mon in the understorey of montane dwarf forest
on the wet side of the Andes [3], e.g. Greigia mul-
fordii is present in the Cordillera Oriental, Colom-
bia [49].

Griselinia (Cornaceae/Griseliniaceae). Semi-par-
asitic herbs present in Araucaria-dominated for-
est, drier Valdivian rainforest [129,297], Nothofa-
gus alpina and N. dombeyi-dominated forests of
southern South America [152,296], e.g. G. jodini-
folia is present in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominat-
ed forests of central Chile [103].

Guapira (Nyctaginaceae). Small to mid-canopy
trees common in northwestern South America
[117], rarely in Brazilian seasonal forests [205].
Present in dry forests, e.g. G. gracifolia and G.
noxia are present in cerrado where they are ad-
versely a¡ected by ¢re [203].

Guarea (Meliaceae). Trees of lowland rainforest
in understorey and canopy [117], extending to
sub-Andean forest [128], a typical lower montane
tree with several species in Costa Rica [163] and
Venezuela [191], e.g. G. glabra, G. kunthiana and
G. rhopalocarpa are present at Monte Verde, Cos-
ta Rica [122]. Found in Brazilian seasonal forest
[205], G. macrophylla is present in well-drained
Colombian Amazonian uplands [83,86], G. bullata
in Costa Rican primary swamp forest [105]. G.
gomma and G. guidonia form an association
with Acalypha, Cecropia, Cedrela, Inga, Maytenus
and Sapium in Colombian mid-altitude forest
(1000^2400 m) [219].

Guazuma (Sterculiaceae). Trees recorded in sea-
sonal forests of western Amazonia [74], southeast-
ern Brazilian seasonal forests [17], Costa Rican
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tropical moist forests [230], and dry forest [205],
e.g. G. ulmi£ia is a common invasive taxon of
Costa Rican derived savanna, particularly when
¢re regime is controlled [230] extending to Colom-
bian lowland dry forests [161], e.g. G. tomentosa is
common in Cuban dry scrub formation [47], G.
ulmifolia forms a community with Hura crepitans
about 680 m [216].

Guettarda (Rubiacaeae). Understorey shrubs
and canopy trees present in montane rainforest,
e.g. G. poasana is present at Monte Verde, Costa
Rica [122], becoming rare in lowland rainforest
[117], G. pohliana and G. viburnoides are frequent
trees in seasonal Brazilian forests [205], G. foliosa
and G. olivacea are present on poor soils in Am-
azonian terra ¢rme forest [209]. G. chiriquiensis
forms association in Colombia with Miconia, Si-
paruna and Sloanea from 1350 to 2300 m [221].

Gunnera (Gunneraceae/Haloragidaceae). Herbs
with a bimodal distribution; found in Central
America (extending towards the northern Andes)
and northern Central America [263], particularly
from 2000 to 3000 m [3], a possible temperate
restriction to distribution [202] in the lowlands
[175]. Most common in montane rainforest, found
below Quercus in Costa Rica and Panama [168]
and in disturbed Andean montane rainforest
[117,299], Brazilian humid montane rainforest
[117,129] and Valdivian rainforest [152]. Wide dis-
tribution in southern South America, e.g. G. ma-
gellanica is present in bogs and in marshes of
Patagonian steppe, G. chilensis is found along riv-
ers and in wet forests as a disturbance indicator
[297]. G. tinctoria is present in Nothofagus alessan-
drii-dominated forests of central Chile [103].

Gustavia (Lecythidaceae). Canopy trees [117]
present in wet forests on the Barro Colorado Is-
lands and Panamanian semi-deciduous forest
[168], e.g. G. superba [46]. G speciosa forms an
association with Anacardium, Bursera, Brosimum,
Brownea, Pseudobombax, Pterocarpus and Spon-
dias from 720 to 750 m in Colombia [190].

Halenia (Gentianaceae). Herbs with many en-
demic species common in Pa¤ramo [3,140], H.
rhyacophila is present in Costa Rican secondary
montane rainforest [163].

Hasseltia (Flacourtiaceae). Canopy trees found
throughout Central America [117], particularly in

montane rainforest, e.g. H. £oribunda is present at
Monte Verde, Costa Rica [122].

Hedyosmum (Chloranthaceae). Trees and
shrubs in montane habitats from 500 to 2500 m
from 18‡N to 25‡S [251], more humid environ-
ments at low altitudes, particularly in disturbed
areas [117], as a relict (in a swamp setting) [74],
and Choco¤, at or near sea-level [116]. Can be
common in montane rainforest, e.g. Costa Rican
upper montane Quercus-dominated forests
[137,138,141,163], Colombian Quercus [54 and
Weinmannia-dominated forest (2800^3200 m)
[54]. One species present in Me¤xico on dry forest
[251]. Recorded in the highest part of Venezuelan
montane rainforest [202], e.g. H. glabratum (pol-
len reaching the pa¤ramo) [255], and Ecuadorian
humid montane rainforest [288]. Present at low
altitudes in Peru¤ (230 m) [168], e.g. H. scaberri-
mum is common in Costa Rican primary swamp
forest [105]. Specious genus in Colombia, e.g. H.
bonplandi, H. huilense and H. racemosum forming
a lower montane rainforest association in Colom-
bia with Brunellia, Clethra, Gordonia, Miconia,
Oreopanax, Stylocerax, Tournefortia, Vallea and
Weinmannia (2200^3100 m) [57], where H. po-
payanensis is a herb [3]. Restriction below
3000 m suggests temperature may be controlling
factor on distribution [58], although dryness may
be a factor as well [3]. H. brasiliensis has a dis-
junct distribution; being found in the southern
Andes and the Brazilian highlands [205], the for-
mer area being the most important [124]. H. ar-
borescens is present in Jamaican montane rainfor-
est [9].

Heliocarpus (Tiliacaeae). Large trees and shrubs
of late secondary montane rainforest [117], com-
mon in lower montane rainforest [3], Mexican
[102,249] and Costa Rican primary swamp forest
[105], e.g. H. appendiculatus is a large tree in Cos-
ta Rican montane rainforest at Monte Verde
[122].

Heliocereus (Cactaceae). Epiphytes, 16 species
in Me¤xico and Central America, two species in
the Antilles and one in northern South America
[249].

Hemitelia (Pteridaceae). Fern common in Co-
lombian Quercus humboldtii-dominated forests
[54], a subgenus of Cyathea [285] (Cyathea horri-
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da), H. petiolata is present in mature lowland
rainforest on the Barro Colorado Islands, Pana-
ma [46].

Hesperomeles (Rosaceae). Trees and shrubs
prominent about Colombian upper forest line
[214], e.g. H. heterophylla is in Costa Rican shrub-
pa¤ramo [163]. Forms monospeci¢c stands in sub-
Andean rainforest, e.g. H. lanuginosa is present in
Colombia and Ecuador [3], H. ferruginea is
present in the Cordillera Central (2950 to
3100 m) [71], often in association with Berberis,
Gaultheria, Hesperomeles,Myrsine and Oreopanax
[287].

Hibiscus (Malvaceae). Trees and shrubs re-
stricted to Central America, common in the low-
lands [230], e.g. H. tiliaceous is a pantropical tree
recorded in Costa Rica [230]. Two species occur
in cerrado [89,205].

Hippeastrum (Amaryllidaceae). Monocots with
bulbs in Central and South America [129], partic-
ularly common along the northern Andes about
2500 m [3].

Hippocratea volubilis (Hippocrateaceae). Lianas
with wide ecology, prevalent in dry forest [117].
Hippocrateaceae. Lianas with wide ecology

[117], from dry forest to Choco¤ [116]. See also
Anthodiscus and Hippocratea.

Hippuris vulgaris (Haloragaceae). Herbs, some
semi-aquatic, present from tropical lowlands [3] to
Tierra del Fuego [179], particularly in shallow
pools of water [180].

Hirtella (Chrysobalanaceae). Shrubs in savanna
from Venezuela to southern Brazil [48]. H. glan-
dulosa shows no morphological di¡erence
throughout its range [48], present in eastern Am-
azonian £oodplain forest [302], upland rainforest,
central Amazonia [4], H. bicornis and H. piresii
are present on poor soils in Amazonian terra
¢rme forest [209], H. lemsii in Costa Rican pri-
mary swamp forest [105].

Humiria (Humiriaceae). Shrubs to large trees
[117], montane distribution, extending to low-
lands, particularly in Guiana-in£uenced Amazo-
nia, mostly on white sands [117,161], e.g. H. bal-
samifera is common on brejos [124], eastern
Amazonian £oodplain forest [302], extending to
campinas and caatinga [48].

Humulus (Cannabaceae/Moraceae/Urticaceae).

Lianas with wide ecology, prevalent in dry forest
[117].

Huperzia (Lycopodiaceae). Lycopods present in
montane, subalpine and alpine Costa Rica, com-
mon on landslides and along road cuts [163], wide
distribution in upper grasspa¤ramo, particularly in
superpa¤ramo [3]. Present in southern South
America in Magallanic tundra [300], Nothofagus
betuloides-dominated forest on Tierra del Fuego
[179].

Hura (Euphorbiaceae). Spiny trees [164] found
in Amazonian lowlands, north-east Brazil, Costa
Rica, Panama, and Venezuela [74], a range of
environments from dry forest to river margins
[168], e.g. H. crepitans is present in mature low-
land rainforest on the Barro Colorado Islands,
Panama [46] and northern South America. In Co-
lombia H. crepitans forms associations with Coc-
coloba, Gliricidia, Guazuma, Machaerium, Proso-
pis and Tabebuia from Bol|¤var to Santander in
lowland settings [25,222].

Hydrangea (Hydrangeaceae/Saxifragacea).
Shrubs and epiphytic lianas [117] in lowland and
mid-elevation montane rainforest [117], lower
montane rainforest [3], e.g. H. asterolasia is a
woody liana in Costa Rican Quercus-dominated
forest [163]. H. serratifolia is present in Valdivian
and northern Patagonian rainforest [300 and No-
thofagus alessandrii-dominated forests of central
Chile [103].

Hydrocotyle (Apiaceae/Hydrocotylaceae). For-
est understorey herbs, mostly Andean distribution
[117], abundant in Costa Rican upper montane
pasture lands [163], Colombian and Venezuelan
sub-Andean and Andean forests (1500^3200 m)
[54], locally common in montane rainforest
[117], extending to Me¤xico [112]. H. ranunculoides
is a semi-aquatic herb with a wide ecology, from
lowland swamps to high altitude lakes (3500 m)
[3] common in super¢cial waters in basin of Me¤x-
ico [248], also present in the Cordillera Oriental,
Colombia where it forms aquatic pantano (2300^
3100 m), often in association with Myriophylleum
[66,314]. Present on eastern fringes of Tierra del
Fuego [179], e.g. H. cryptocarpa and H. ranuncu-
loides are common in shallow waters, ponds and
creeks of pampa grasslands, H. bonariensis is
common in hydromorphic soils and coastal dunes,
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other species are common in coastal rivers
[62,132], H. galapagensis in Gala¤pagos pampa
[60,264]. Present in tropical lowlands, e.g. H. quin-
queloba is present in brejos [205].

Hyeronima (Euphorbiaceae). Large trees
present in lower montane rainforest [117], com-
mon in Colombian (1000^2500 m) [54,70] and
Costa Rican [163] sub-Andean forests, e.g. H.
poasan [230]. Rare in lowlands [175], but common
under high levels of precipitation (s 3000 mm yr
31) in Ecuadorian lowlands [168], present in Bra-
zilian gallery and moist forests [17], e.g. H. alchor-
neoides is present in the Atlantic rainforest [273],
H. oblonga is present in Costa Rican primary
swamp forest [105], this taxon is negatively asso-
ciated with ¢re action in Belize savanna gallery
forests [143].

Hygrophila (Acanthaceae). Herbs and small
shrubs [117] common along streams in north-
western South America [117], e.g. H. guianensis
forms aquatic associations with Eleocharis in the
Cordillera Oriental, Colombia [276].

Hymenaea (Caesalpiniaceae). Large trees [117],
smaller in cerrado [202]. A widespread distribu-
tion from dry to mid-altitude forest of Costa
Rica [17,168] to Atlantic rainforest, spreading
into gallery forests [80] and lowland liana forest
[208], e.g. H. parvifolia is present on poor soils in
Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209], H. stigonocar-
pa is frequent in cerrado [205], H. coubaril is
present in Costa Rican tropical dry forests [230].
Pollen of H. stigonocarpa cannot be distinguished
from Cassia, also present in cerrado [254].

Hymenophyllum (Hymenophyllaceae). Filmy
ferns present in wet perhumid understorey envi-
ronments, often as epiphytes [181], locally com-
mon in Costa Rican upper montane Quercus-
dominated forests [141,163], extending to lowland
rainforest [3]. Common in Colombian sub-An-
dean and Andean forests (1500^3200 m) [54],
e.g. H. lindenii is important in epiphytic commun-
ities in the Cordillera Central, Colombia (2700^
3500 m) [70,173]. H. peltatum is common in
understorey beneath Nothofagus/Drimys-dominat-
ed forests [103,181]. H. stigonocarpus is present in
cerrado [89,124] and in Amazonian terra ¢rme
forest [3].

Hypericum (Guttiferae/Hypericaceae). Shrubs

and dwarf shrubs in high Andes [140,214], trees
in lowlands [124]. Common in grasspa¤ramo [311],
Weinmannia-dominated forests (2800^3200 m)
[54], Venezuelan pa¤ramo and Polylepis dwarf for-
est [255], e.g. H. lycopodiodes and H. laricifolium
(3200^3450 m) [54], the latter extending from
Venezuelan and Costa Rican to Colombian and
Ecuadorian pa¤ramo [163,230], at approximately
3500 m [268]. A very diverse genus in Colombia
(H. brathys, H. goyanesii, H. humboldtianum, H.
juniperinum, H. lancioides, H. laricifolium, H. lin-
denii, H. lycopodioides, H. magni£orum, H. pime-
loides, H. ruscoides, H. strictum, H. struthiolaefo-
lium, H. thuyoides, and H. trianae) distributed
from 2800 to 4150 m, for speci¢c ranges and ecol-
ogies see [49,56,66,216,279,304]. Although a zoo-
philous taxon it can be common in pollen spectra
[119].

Hypolepis (Pteridaceae). Ferns in upper mon-
tane rainforest, low pa¤ramo [3] and wet forest,
particularly in clearings from 0^2500 m, occasion-
ally extending to 4000 m [285]. Found throughout
the Neotropics, a centre of diversity focusing on
Venezuela [285]. H. poeppigii is present in the
understorey of Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated
forests of central Chile [103].

Hyptis (Labiatae/Lamiaceae). Herbs and shrubs
[117] important in campo rupestre and savannas
of northern South America [305], also present on
the Barro Colorado Islands [168], e.g. H. velutina
and H. linaroides, both of which extend through-
out cerrado [89] to Mato Grosso and into Bolivia
[124]. H. braluata is found on inundated savannas
in the Llanos Orientales, particularly in better-
drained areas [30] and brejos [205]. H. emoryi
(desert lavender) is important in the Sonoran Des-
ert [293]. Pollen cannot be distinguished from
Eriope, Ocimum and Rhabdocaulon [254], indeed,
a taxonomic ‘dump group’, probably including a
wide range of taxa with a similar range of habitats
[168].

Ilex (Aquifoliaceae). Trees, a liana in French
Guiana [167], infrequent in seasonally inundated
tahuampa, lowland va¤rzea forest [117], igapo¤,
semi-deciduous forest [84], and Amazonian marsh
forest [290,291], can form a closed canopy [291],
recorded down to sea-level in the Choco¤ [116], e.g.
I. divaricata [291], can be common in open forest
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[291] and on poor soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme
forest [209]. Important in montane areas, in Arau-
caria-dominated forest, present at relatively low
elevations along the Paci¢c coast [134], common
in Ecuadorian humid montane rainforest [288]
and part of humid Quercus-dominated forest in
central and south Me¤xico [248], e.g. I. tolucana
is present in central Me¤xico (2500^2800 m)
[240], I. vulcanicola [230] and I. lamprophylla are
present in Costa Rican montane rainforest, at
Monte Verde [122]. I. Colombiana is present up
to 3600 m in Colombia [70] particularly at humid
sites [224]. Four species in Brazilian dry forests
[205], e.g. I. asperula, I. conocarpa, and I. velutina
are common in cerrado [124,254], I. kunthiana can
be common in drier types of Andean forest (2700^
2850 m) [54], extending to subpa¤ramo as a shrub
[3]. I. obcordata and I. vaccinoides are present in
Jamaican montane rainforest [9]. I. paraguariensis
forms a close association with Araucaria-dominat-
ed forest [80], indicative of closed forest [59]. I.
paraguariensis has been cultivated in Paraguay
and southern Brazil to prepare a type of tea (yer-
ta-mate) [306].

Indigofera (Leguminosae). Herbs [117], occa-
sionally a tree of lowland dry areas [128], e.g. I.
lespedezioides is present in cerrado [207]. I. tincto-
ria is common in desert areas of Cuba [47].

Inga (Leguminosae). Trees planted as crop
shade [164], a tropical lowland distribution [164]
extending to sub-Andean forest [163], particularly
in disturbed areas [74,168], frequent in Brazilian
seasonal forests [205], often associated with ripar-
ian habitats [17], e.g. I. cocleensis is present in
Belize savanna gallery forest, negatively correlated
with ¢re [143], I. trachystachys is present in Co-
lombia Amazonian well-drained £oodplains [83],
I. sessilis is present in the Atlantic rainforest [273],
I. alba in Guyanese lowland rainforest [81]. A
common secondary forest species in Brazilian
Amazonia [274], present in lowland Venezuelan
forest [191], I. longispica is a small tree in Costa
Rican montane rainforest, at Monte Verde [122],
I. hintoni, I. mortoniana and I. quternata are also
present [122], a number of these extending to Cos-
ta Rican primary swamp forest [105]. I. acroce-
phala and Inga nobilis form associations with Ce-
cropia [219].

Ipomoea (Convolvulaceae). Thin-stemmed lia-
nas (sweet potato) [129], common in inundated
savanna [208] and cerrado [3], a pioneer of res-
tinga [208,265], an important shoreline liana [17].
Three species occur in cerrado [89] and campos,
extending to Brazilian seasonal forest [205], I. ba-
tatas (sweet potato), a possible human indicator
[117], can be common in the Llanos Orientales
[50]. I. habeliana and I. triloba (morning glories)
are present throughout littoral and dry zones on
the Gala¤pagos Islands [264], the latter species has
a wide distribution throughout South America
[264]. Can be common in xerophytic Andean for-
ests (2350^2750 m) [54], e.g. I. fritulosa is an in-
vasive taxon of grazing land, toxic to cattle [208].
Present in moist forests, e.g. I. batatas is present
in the Atlantic rainforest [273].

Iresine (Amaranthaceae). Herbs of open vegeta-
tion [117] mainly in montane rainforest gaps [3],
occasionally extending to pa¤ramo [140], e.g. I. dif-
fusa is present in Costa Rican lower montane
rainforest [163].

Iriartea (Arecaceae/Iriarteaceae). Large palm
[117] characteristic of the tropical lowlands, not
present in Atlantic rainforest [117,129], important
in igapo¤ and semi-deciduous dry forests [84], e.g.
I. deltoidea is frequent in low altitude, wetland
forests [140], such as Costa Rican freshwater low-
land swamps [230], well-drained uplands of the
Caqueta¤ River in Colombian Amazonia [83], ex-
tending to dry tropical forests [54]. Often associ-
ated with riparian habitats, particularly in Costa
Rica and Panama [168], e.g. I. exorrhiza is present
in mature lowland rainforest on the Barro Colo-
rado Islands, Panama [46]. Present spatial distri-
bution in Costa Rica may result from past human
activity by local harvesting for heart-of-palm, this
may favour expansion of Socratea [189].
Iridaceae. Herbs indicative of wet conditions

although with a wide ecology [117], common in
high Andean pa¤ramo, puna, coastal lomas and
open grass steppe [117]. Common in dry vegeta-
tion types [3], e.g. Cipura, Gelasine, Sisyrinchium,
and Trimezia occur in cerrado and campo, S. lu-
zula occurs on brejos [205], Sisyrinchium is only
common in pa¤ramo [3]. See Orthrosanthus.

Isoe«tes (Isoe«taceae). Submerged aquatics [129]
of pa¤ramo and puna swamps and lakes [140].
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Grows in a variety of habitats from sea-level to
4200 m, most frequently above 2000 m elevation
in soils saturated with water for at least a portion
of the year [285]. Occasionally found in Amazo-
nian and high mountain lakes of Central America
[3,112], e.g. I. mexicana grows in lake margins and
swamp areas in central Me¤xico [33]. A single spe-
cies is present in the Llanos Orientales [17], I.
karstenii and I. palmeri being present at higher
altitudes [66]. Isoe«tes microspores are abundant
but the macrospores are rarely found [255].

Ixora (Rubiaceae). Shrubs present in Brazilian
gallery forests, extending to semi-deciduous forest
[17], e.g. I. warmingii is a tree of Brazilian dry
forests [205].

Jacaranda (Bignoniaceae). Trees and shrubs
common in wet forest, particularly secondary
growth forest [117], present in Atlantic rainforest
[80], e.g. J. copava is an emergent tree of Brazilian
lowland forest [88] and Guyanese lowland rain-
forest [81], J. copaia is present in mature lowland
rainforest on the Barro Colorado Islands, Pana-
ma [46]. Common in dry forest, e.g. J. decurrens
and J. morri are common shrubs in cerrado
[17,124], the former being a¡ected by ¢re [203],
e.g. J. lasiogyne is common on alluvial terraces
of the Llanos Orientales in Colombia [30], J. mac-
rocarpea in well-drained Colombian Amazonian
uplands, where it is tolerant of poor soils [83],
J. coerulea is common in Cuban thickets [47]. J.
hesperia forms associations with Clidemia Ficus,
Inga, Pavonia, Psychotria, Sorocea, and Tovomi-
topsis from 550 to 730 m in Colombia [279].

Jamesonia (Gymnogrammaceae). Fern recorded
from Me¤xico to Bolivia, disjunct in southeastern
Brazil [285]. Common at high altitudes, in areas
characterised by low temperatures [168], can be
important in pa¤ramo [117], common in high An-
dean shrub belt and in moist locations of puna
[275,285] extending to Costa Rican [163] and Ven-
ezuelan pa¤ramo [255], usually present from 3000
to 4000 m [285]. J. bogotensis is restricted to the
high paramo in Colombia [308].

Juglans (Juglandaceae). Trees, rarely shrubs, re-
corded from Me¤xico [37,155] to the northern An-
dean montane rainforest [117], common in asso-
ciation with Alnus and Podocarpus [290], can be
indicative of mature Andean forests [54], e.g. J.

mollis grows in Quercus-dominated forest in some
parts of the Sierra Madre Oriental (1600^2500 m),
J. neotropica is present in the Cordillera Central,
Colombia (2000^2300 m), often in association
with Aegiphila, Ficus, Miconia, Ocotea, and Sau-
rauia [225]. J. australis is recorded in northern
Argentinean montane dry forest [120].
Juncaceae. Semi-aquatic [117] herbs [3] com-

mon on moist soils in upper montane rainforest,
puna and pa¤ramo [3]. Distichia is an important
component of cushion bog vegetation [149]. Jun-
cus densi£ora is a herb in Brazilian seasonal for-
ests [205], J. chilensis is distributed throughout the
Andean spine [181], J. balticus is present at high
altitudes of the Atacama Desert [226]. Juncus
ecuadoriensis and J. microcephalis are present in
the Cordillera Oriental [223] and Cordillera Cen-
tral [49,52], Colombia (3400^4100 m). Common
in semi-aquatic and brackish ponds as well as
‘esteros’ (Chaco-Paraguayan water bodies) in Ur-
uguay and Argentina [61,62]. Luzula is present in
temperate and alpine environments from Tierra
del Fuego, puna and pa¤ramo to northern Me¤xico,
forms a local wetland in zacatonal alpino [112].

Jungia (Asteraceae). Shrubs, lianas and herbs
recorded from Me¤xico to the Andes [164], also
in southern Brazil [129], e.g. J. ferruginea occurs
in Costa Rican Quercus-dominated montane rain-
forest, particularly at drier sites, such as along the
Paci¢c-facing slope [163], mostly found as lianas
[3]. J. £oribunda is present in Brazilian dry forests
[205].

Juniperus (Cupressaceae). Trees present in Mex-
ican and Guatemalan mixed forests [3,37], in xe-
rophytic Pinus- and Quercus-dominated forests of
the Mexican highlands, e.g. J. deppeana occurs
from 2500 to 2850 m, where it can form pure
stands, J. californica is present in the northern
mountains of Baja California [248].

Justicia (Acanthaceae). Herbs in Costa Rican
montane rainforest [163] to cerrado [167,205],
e.g. J. lithospermifolia can be important in the
seasonally inundated savannas of the Llanos Ori-
entales [30], also recorded from Amazonia [168].
Can dominate in southern South American tem-
perate zone and montane rainforest [117].

Koenigia (Polygonaceae). Antarctic/alpine herb
present on Tierra del Fuego and the Malvinas [3],
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present in cushion heath above the forest line of
Tierra del Fuego [181], a pioneer plant of open
wet grounds at high altitudes [299].

Labiatia (Sapotaceae). Shrubs [164] and herbs
with a wide ecology found in many areas of Latin
America [202].

Lachemilla (Rosaceae). Widely distributed Neo-
tropical genus [164] present in pa¤ramo, common
in Costa Rican upper montane pastures [179],
montane Andean forest [3], secondary shrublands
[163], high altitude pa¤ramo and in Guatemalan
mid-altitude forest [37]. Found in the understorey
of Alnus acuminata-dominated forests (2500^3100
m) [54]. L. sandiensis is common on the northern
Chilean Altiplano, often restricted to high An-
dean bogs [12], L. verticillatais is present in Ven-
ezuelan pa¤ramo (3600 m) [268] whereas L. lactes-
cens is present in well-drained Amazonian
uplands of the Caqueta¤ River [83].

Laguncularia (Combretaceae). Mangrove tree
[117] (white mangrove [230]), occasionally a shrub
[264], e.g. L. racemosa is often associated with
Acrostichum [80,208,265], forms matorral along
the Caribbean and Paci¢c coast of Colombia
[73,76]. A wide distribution throughout South
American coastal areas [264], common in littoral
areas of Cuba [47] and the Gala¤pagos Islands
[146,264].

Lamanonia (Cunoniaceae/Saxifragaceae). Herbs
in southern Brazil [129], locally common, partic-
ularly at higher altitudes (s 800 m) [17].

Lantana (Verbanceae). Trees and shrubs in
tropical and subtropical Latin America [113]. Fre-
quent at mid-altitudes within disturbed areas [3].

Laportea (Urticaceae). Herbs [164] with a wide
ecology, particularly common in lowland moist
areas [202].

Larrea (Zygophyllaceae/Leguminosae). Shrubs
(creosote bush) present in Andean dry areas, Pe-
ruvian coastal desert, dry areas of Chile, in Ar-
gentinean puna at approximately 900 m, where it
can form pure stands [165], central Argentina
[117], and northern Mexican semi-desert [3]. Cur-
rent spread is possibly a remnant of a previously
much wider distribution [117]. Extends from the
puna to open shrubby vegetation of north-central
Chile [261], dominates the Sonoran Desert [293],
extending towards coastal areas [2], e.g. L. divari-

cata forms characteristic associations with Opun-
tia spp. [98,265]. Characteristic of the ’jarillal’ of
Monte. L. divaricata is present in arid regions
from Me¤xico to northern Patagonia [65]. In the
Precordillera of Mendoza, L. cuneifolia is present
in arid and warm climatic conditions where it
is associated with Trichocereus candicans and
Opuntia sulphurea, between 750 m (with Atriplex
£avescens and A. argentina) and 1100 m (with
L. divaricata), often with L. nitida in riparian
communities [298].

Lathyrus (Leguminosae). Herbs [117] present in
montane habitats from 2000 to 3200 m [3], e.g. L.
magellanicus is present in Nothofagus alessandrii-
dominated forests of central Chile [103] to Tierra
del Fuego [180], extending to the Andes in humid
subpa¤ramo thickets [3].

Laurelia (Monimiaceae). Shrubs present in tem-
perate southern South America [117,129], e.g. L.
sempervirens is found in Valdivian rainforest [297]
and Nothofagus dombeyi-dominated forests [296],
extending to Chilean coastal ranges [11].
Lecythidaceae. Canopy trees [117], majority

present in Amazonia, also present on the Barro
Colorado Islands [168], Atlantic rainforest [53],
rare in Choco¤ [116], where they extend to coastal
areas [11]. Sixty-four species recorded in Amazo-
nian forest around Manaus, Brazil [283]. Lecythis
is present in Tierra ¢rme forest, Colombian Am-
azonia [55]. Lecythis currugata is present in Pelto-
gyne-dominated Amazonian terra ¢rme forest of
Brazil [51]. Present in dry vegetation types, e.g.
Lecythis nana is recorded in campos cerrado
[265]. See also Eschweilera and Gustavia.
Leguminosae. Trees, shrubs and herbs with a

wide ecology [117], common in mature lowland
rainforest [74], e.g. 127 species recorded in Ama-
zonian forest around Manaus, Brazil [283], less
abundant in montane rainforest, although Inga
is the most common legume tree in Costa Rican
lower montane rainforest [163]. Found in pa¤ramo
and cerrado [205,254], e.g. Lupinus [163], common
in a range of dry vegetation formations, campo,
caatinga and cerrado, e.g. Eperu¤a leucantha, E.
purpurea [48], all three subfamilies are represented
in the cerrado by 153 spp. [172]. See also Acacia,
Adesmia, Aeschynomene, Anarthrophyllum, An-
dira, Bowdichia, Brownea, Cercidium, Copaifera,
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Dalbergia, Erythrina, Indigofera, Inga, Larrea,
Lathyrus, Lotus, Lupinus, Machaerium, Macro-
lobium, Mimosa, Myrocarpus, Myroxylon, Para-
piptadenia, Pentaclethra, Phaseolus, Phyllanthus,
Piptadenia, Piscidia, Pithecellobium, Poiretia, Pro-
sopis, Schizolobium, Sophora, Stryphnodendron,
Swartzia, Trifolium, Vicia and Zornia.

Lemna (Lemnaceae). Herbs, mostly £oating,
distributed from lowlands to 4000 m [20], L. a⁄-
nis is restricted to Brazilian and Panamanian rain-
forest [210].
Lemnaceae. Floating small herbs [3], widespread

distribution, rare in lowland Amazonia [168] and
Ecuadorian montane rainforest [288]. See also
Lemna.

Lepidoceras (Loranthaceae). Semi-parasitic
herbs of Valdivian rainforest [300].

Licania (Chrysobalanaceae). Canopy trees [117]
in lowland rainforest [3], e.g. Choco¤ [111,116],
particularly abundant in Guyanese forests [119]
(61 species), seven being endemic [176], often as-
sociated with lakes, e.g. L. apetala is common in
the poorly drained £oodplain of Colombian Am-
azonian [83,209], lowland Venezuelan forest near
Me¤rida [191] and in Ecuadorian forest [168], L.
apetala is present in eastern Amazonian £ood-
plain forest [302], L. alba and L. heteromorpha
are present in Guyanese lowland forest [81,104],
the former is often found in Colombia associated
with Alchornea Astronium Bactris Brownea Byrso-
nima Ficus Xylopia from 200 to 1000 m [216].
Found in Brazilian semi-deciduous forest [205]
and cerrado [17], e.g. L. humilis [254]. Present on
sandstone tepuys in Brazil, e.g. L. aracaensis [48].
Liliaceae. Climbing herbs with a wide ecology,

can be semi-aquatic, but also found in Chile, Bo-
livian Chaco and surrounding dry forest assoca-
tions [117]. See also Astelia and Philesia.

Lindsaea (Lindsaeaceae). Ferns present from 0
to 2300 m [285], lowland rainforest to lower mon-
tane rainforest [3] throughout Central America
extending to Peru¤ , a centre of diversity is focused
on the Roraima sandstone [285]. Found in wet
grasslands also in savanna [285].

Lippia (Verbenaceae). Trees and shrubs distrib-
uted in tropical and subtropical Latin America
[113], shrub on the campos of the Brazilian Shield
[3].

Liquidambar (Hamamelidaceae). Trees in Cen-
tral American highlands [117], present in Guate-
malan mid-altitude forest [37], e.g. L. macrophylla
is characteristic of montane rainforest (600 to
1500 m) [204]. Forms monospeci¢c stands in
Me¤xico associated with Pinus-dominated and
mesophyllous montane rainforest [249,251].

Lithospernum (Boraginaceae). Shrubs and herbs
present in temperate Me¤xico [249].

Lithraea (Anacardiaceae). Shrubs and small
trees mainly restricted to dry vegetation associa-
tions, present, but rare, in the Choco¤ [116], e.g. L.
caustica is a small tree of Chilean dry sclerophyl-
lous forests [117,297], relatively common in Chil-
ean matorral deciduous xerophytic vegetation
[206], L. caustica is present in Nothofagus alessan-
drii-dominated forests of central Chile [103].

Lobelia (Campanulaceae). Herbs common
throughout southern South America [129] present
at high Andean altitudes (2500^3500 m) [3], also
above the forest line [117], e.g. L. tenera can
be common in Colombian lower pa¤ramo [140].
L. salicifolia is present, but rare, in Choco¤
[116,111]. Present in Paci¢c coastal desert of
Chile, e.g. L. decurrens is particularly found to-
wards the south [270].

Lomatia/Gevuina (Proteaceae). Small trees
found in Nothofagus-dominated forests to the
east and west of the Andes [165]. Lomatia hirsuta
and Gevuina avellana are found in cool temperate
Nothofagus-dominated forests [297], L. ferruginea
in Valdivian rainforest, extending to Magallanic
forests [188], L. dentata is present in Nothofagus
alessandrii-dominated forests of central Chile
[103].

Lophosoria (Cyatheaceae). Ferns, some arbores-
cent, from Me¤xico to South America [151], char-
acteristic of closed forest, extending to pa¤ramo
(3800 m) [285], locally important in upper mon-
tane rainforest [117], e.g. L. quadripinnata is com-
mon in Costa Rican and northern Andean mon-
tane rainforest [163] and Quercus humboldtii-
dominated forests (2300^2800 m) [54]. Disjunct
in southeast Brazil [285] ; present in the southeast
Brazilian highlands [129] and Atlantic rainforest
[3].
Loranthaceae. Parasitic shrubs and trees com-

mon in Argentinean and Chilean forests, south-
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eastern Brazil [129], lowland Amazonian rainfor-
est [168], lowland Darien forest, Panama [28] and
sub-Andean forests [140], extending to the pa¤ra-
mo. Present in the upper montane Mexican and
Guatemalan Pinus-dominated forests [3]. Several
genera occur in cerrado [205]. See also Aetanthus,
Antidaphne, Arceuthobium, Gaiadendron, Lepido-
ceras, Orycanthus and Phrygilanthus.

Lotus (Leguminosae). Herbs [17] locally com-
mon on poor soils, e.g. L. strigens is present in
Sonoran Desert, Me¤xico [293].

Lozanella (Ulmaceae/Urticaceae). Trees re-
stricted to Central America [117].

Ludwigia (Onagraceae). Herbs [3] and shrubs
with a wide distribution in tropical South Amer-
ica [112,16] from lowland to 3900 m in equatorial
Andes [3], particularly common around lake mar-
gins [168] and on brejos, e.g. L. erecta [205]. L.
decurrens is a typical Amazonian herb [87].

Luehea (Tiliaceae). Trees present in a wide
range of environments in Central and South
America [129], most abundant in semi-deciduous
forest, particularly late successional forest
[17,168], present in Belize savanna gallery forest
[143], Costa Rican tropical dry forests [230] and
Brazilian seasonal forests [205] to Argentina [299],
e.g. L. seemannii is common in Costa Rican pri-
mary swamp forest [105].

Lupinus (Leguminosae). Creeping herbs up to
3 m, sometimes woody, common in Guatemalan
mid-altitude forest [37] and in Costa Rican pa¤ra-
mo, particularly at recently burnt sites [163].
Present in dry vegetation types, e.g. L. arizonicus
is present in Sonoran Desert [293], L. crotalari-
oides and L. velutina occur in cerrado [254,205]
and campo [205]. L. alopecuroidis is present up
to 4000 m in Colombian pa¤ramo [70,72], often
in association with Cerastium, Geranium and Sen-
ecio [157].

Lycium (Solanaceae). Shrubs common in arid
and semi-arid regions, particularly southern South
America, e.g. in Argentina out of 22 species, six
are present in Patagonia, L. ameghinoi, L. chilense
and L. repens are common in Monte and Patago-
nian steppe [114,165].
Lycopodiaceae. Cosmopolitan taxon [128],

present from sea-level to 4400 m [117], common
in montane rainforest [3], e.g. Lycopodium com-

planatum can be common in shrubpa¤ramo [54],
present around the montane bogs in Costa Rica
[74], Venezuelan Andes [255] and on tepuys [135].
Often found following landslides, land ¢lls, road
cuts and with other disturbed regenerating vege-
tation; a good disturbance indicator [168,285].
Common in southern South America, e.g. Lyco-
podium magellanicum grows in frost hollows,
where deciduous forests normally grow [181], L.
confertum is present on the eastern fringes of Tier-
ra del Fuego [179], growing from sea-level to
2600 m [135]. See also Huperzia and Selaginella
[109].

Lygodium volubile (Pteridaceae). Ferns found in
humid conditions [117], recorded from 0 to
3500 m, it is most common in the lower part of
the range [285], e.g. in Atlantic rainforest [129].

Lysipomia (Campanulaceae). Herbs present in
high Andean cushion bogs [117] and on humid
ground in grasspa¤ramo and bamboo-pa¤ramo
(3270^3500 m) [54], e.g. L. sphagnophilla is
present in the Cordillera Oriental of Colombia
[66] to 3900 m [262,279].

Mabea (Euphorbiaceae). Large rainforest trees
[117] present in a wide range of environments;
igapo¤, va¤rzea [84], semi-deciduous forest, cerrado
[89] and Amazonian terra ¢rme forest, although
particularly common in relatively moist forests
[17,168], e.g. M. nitida is present in eastern Ama-
zonian £oodplain forest [302], M. caudata is
present on poor soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme
forest [209].

Machaerium (Leguminosae). Large rainforest
trees of Amazonia [117] and Atlantic rainforest
[80]. Three species occur in cerrado [205,254],
e.g. M. bisvulatum is present in Costa Rican trop-
ical dry forest [230]. Machaerium and Dalbergia
cannot be separated palynologically [166].

Maclura (Moraceae). Trees and shrubs with a
wide ecology, M. tinctoria extends from southern
Me¤xico to northern Argentina in a range of di¡er-
ent forest types [17].

Macoubea (Apocynaceae). Large trees of low-
land and Andean forest, often associated with
Tabernaemontana spp. [117].

Macrocarpea (Gentianaceae). Shrubs and trees
[164], mainly showing a tropical lowland distribu-
tion [164].
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Macrolobium (Leguminosae). Trees and herbs
found in tropical gallery forest [117,129], shrub-
pa¤ramo, extending to pa¤ramo [128], a semi-
aquatic rainforest tree in Choco¤ [116], particularly
common in igapo¤, along black water rivers [74]
and in Colombian Amazonia in poorly drained
uplands [83], e.g. M. multijugum is present in east-
ern Amazonian £oodplain forest [302] and in
Guyanese lowland rainforest [81], M. arenarium
is present in campina [48].
Malpighiaceae. Trees, herbs and lianas with a

wide ecology [117], prevalent in swamps and man-
grove scrub [290], also in Costa Rican tropical
moist forests [230], sub-Andean forests (1000^
2500 m) [3] and Choco¤ [116]. One of the dominant
families in cerrado [205,254,281], represented by
46 spp. [172]. See also Banisteriopsis and Byrsoni-
ma. Malpighia glabra is present in Choco¤ [216].
Malvaceae. Shrubs, trees and herbs with wide

ecology [117] and cosmopolitan distribution [249] ;
present in marsh forests, along rivers, mangroves
[290], Andean xerophytic forests (2250^2650 m)
[54] and Costa Rican tropical moist forests
[230]. Three genera occur in cerrado [254], Pavo-
nia being the most frequent one [205]. Nototriche
is present in puna, a common food of the Vicun‹a
[309], several genera occur in pampa grasslands
[62]. See also Abutilon, Catostemma, Chorisia, Hi-
biscus, Pachira and Pavonia.

Manihot (Euphorbiaceae). Lianas present in
lowland areas [74] and common in cerrado [89]
and caatinga [261], e.g. M. caerulescens [124 and
M. anomala (manicYoba) [205]. Palynologically it is
possible to separate domesticated and native taxa
[117], of which the latter are distinguishable by
size from the larger cultivated M. esculenta [254].

Maprounea (Euphorbiaceae). Shrubs (in dry
areas) to large forest trees [117] present in cerrado
and tropical seasonal forest, particularly common
in drier forest [17], e.g. M. brasiliensis and M.
guianensis are common in cerrado [205,254].
Present in moist forest, e.g. M. guianensis is
present in the eastern Amazonian £oodplain for-
est [302].
Marcgraviaceae. Lianas characterised by cling-

ing roots [164] (hemi-epiphytic) [117], common in
moist and wet forests [117], lower montane rain-
forest in Colombia, important in Choco¤ [111,116],

Norantea brasiliensis occur in seasonal Brazilian
forests [205].

Marila (Guttiferae). Trees and shrubs in low-
land rainforest found in Amazonia and the Barro
Colorado Islands [74,168].

Maripa (Convolvulaceae). Thin-stemmed lianas
of lowland rainforest [117].

Matayba (Sapindaceae). Trees present in mon-
tane rainforest [117], e.g. Monte Verde, Costa
Rica [122]. Present in dry vegetation types, e.g.
M. guianensis and M. heterophylla are frequent
in cerrado [124,205], M. oppositifolia is found in
gallery forest and savanna of Belize [143].

Mattia (Boraginaceae). Slender lianas present
from the lowlands to Andean forest [117], usually
humming bird pollinated [117].

Mauritia (Areaceae). Palms widely distributed
in northern South America, east of the Andes
[126] in humid/moist conditions [117], and in
areas characterised by bad soil drainage [140].
Characteristic taxa of gallery forests in central
Brazil [80,129], e.g. M. minor is common where
the water table is high. Distributed throughout
Amazonia [140], common in Amazonian marsh
forests [24], lowland swamps [168], back swamp
habitats [202] forming extensive swamp forests,
e.g. M. £exuosa is a common species on buritizal
[21,208], M. vinifera forms almost continuous
stands in seasonal swamp forest [117] when the
level of inundation reaches more than 40 cm
[30], e.g. along the poorly drained £oodplains of
the Caqueta¤ River [83], particularly on podsolised
soils [219,289,295]. M. £exuosa is locally domi-
nant in the savannas of Roraima, particularly
when the water table is high [208], along white
water river margins and in gallery forests [126]
in the wet campo [172], a southern limit in Brazil
is approximately 20‡S [58,167], this could be re-
lated to winter temperatures, strong seasonal cli-
mate, soil humidity and/or topography [167]. M.
carana occurs as isolated trees in Colombian ‘sa-
vanna’ on sandstone plateaus, particularly on
acidic soils [291] (podzols [83]) and dune savannas
of the Llanos Orientales [30] where densities of 8^
20 specimens hectare31 are recorded [30]. M. £ex-
uosa fruits are used for oil [161] and may be lo-
cally abundant.

Mauritiella (Areaceae). Palms, widely distrib-
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uted throughout northern South America [126],
e.g. M. aculeata is present in well-drained Colom-
bian Amazonia uplands [83], M. armata is a typ-
ical palm of Amazonian savanna, extending along
black water river margins [126,140], common in
the Llanos Orientales [161]. Present in Brazilian
Amazonia, particularly on hydromorphic soils
[129], common around lake margins [168].

Maytenus (Celastraceae). Trees (6 29m) [188]
present in caatinga [17] and temperate forests
along the coastal ranges of central Chile [11]
and southern Argentina [299], e.g. M. alaternoides
is frequent in Brazilian seasonal forests [205], M.
opaca is important in cerrado [124], M. octogona
in dry cactus forests on the Gala¤pagos Islands
[264], extending to western South America [264].
Occasionally found in Costa Rican montane rain-
forest [163], e.g. M. schippii is present at Monte
Verde [122], M. jamaicensis is present in Jamaican
montane rainforest [9]. Present in lowland forest,
e.g. M. guianensis is present on poor soils in Am-
azonian terra ¢rme forest [209]. Important in
southern South America, e.g. M. magellanica is
found in Valdivian, Patagonian and Magallanic
rainforest [297], also forming a distinctive scrub
around Nothofagus-dominated forests [181], al-
most extinct from Tierra del Fuego due to the
excellent charcoal the wood produces [181]. M.
disticha can form an understorey beneath Notho-
fagus pumilo-dominated forests [181], M. boaria is
present in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated for-
ests of central Chile [103], a riparian and wood-
land tree of Chile and Argentina [152].
Melastomataceae. Lianas, dwarf shrubs and

trees ubiquitous throughout moister parts of the
Neotropics [58], well represented in the savanna
of northern South America [3,290] and Ecuador-
ian secondary forest [117]. Found in Amazonian
marsh forest [291], Choco¤ [38,116], Andean forest
[128], common about the upper forest line [214],
extending to shrubpa¤ramo (3000^3400 m) [3],
where it can dominate [54]. Present in lower mon-
tane rainforest in the Lake Valencia catchment,
Venezuela [30]. Eighty-one species are recorded
in Amazonian forest around Manaus, Brazil
[196,283], characteristic of mature Andean forest
[133] and Atlantic rainforest [53,154], abundant in
Ecuadorian [101], Colombian [3] and Costa Rican

[138] upper montane rainforest, Miconia being the
most species-rich genus of this family [163]. Com-
mon in secondary vegetation in the montane rain-
forest clearances in the Venezuelan Andes [255],
Comolia occurs on top of the tepuys [135]. Twelve
genera occur in campos, cerrado and brejos [205],
represented in the cerrado by 32 spp. [172]. Pollen
grains of this family are similar to those of Ter-
minalia (Combretaceae) [254]. See also Miconia
and Tococa.
Meliaceae. Large trees common in tropical

montane and subtropical regions [117], sub-An-
dean forest (1000^2500 m) [54], particularly in
lowland settings [168], e.g. Choco¤ [111,116] and
Brazilian seasonal forest [205] ; 120 species are
recorded around Manaus, Brazil [283]. Important
timber tree of Costa Rican lower montane rain-
forest [163]. See also Cedrela, Guarea and Trichi-
lia.

Meliosma (Meliosmaceae/Sabiaceae). Trees dis-
tributed in montane areas [117], rare in Amazonia
[168], present in Choco¤, extending to sea-level
[116], lower montane rainforest [3], e.g.M. glabra-
ta is indicative of undisturbed Costa Rican lower
montane rainforest [163], M. idiopoda and M. ver-
nicosa are present at Monte Verde, Costa Rica
[122].
Menispermaceae. Lianas and weeds [117] of

lowland and lower montane rainforest [3], also
caatinga [17]. Cissampelos represented by shrubs
and herbs in cerrado [205] and lower montane
rainforest [3].

Metopium (Anacardiaceae). Shrubs restricted to
Me¤xico [164], e.g. M. brownei is abundant in
northeast Yucata¤n [204], also common in Cuba
[47].

Metrodorea (Rutaceae). Trees locally common
in the strongly seasonal forest of northwestern
South America [117].

Miconia (Melastomataceae). Dwarf shrubs and
small trees [117] well represented in moist and wet
early successional forest from sea-level to 4800 m,
e.g. M. chionphila is a trailing dwarf shrub close
to erratic boulders [3]. Highly diverse, palynolog-
ically indistinguishable from other Combretaceae
and Melastomaceae [168,202]. A common second-
ary forest tree species in Amazonia [274], frequent
in transition from pa¤ramo to high altitude forest
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[311], sub-Andean forests (1500^3200 m), often in
association with Cordia lanata (2650^2750 m) and
Polylepis (2800^4200 m) [54]. M. brenesii and M.
biperuifolia are important in Costa Rican mon-
tane rainforest [122,230]. A species-rich genus of
Ecuadorian upper montane rainforest, e.g. M.
pustulata, M. salicifolia and M. theaezans are
common here [138,288], the latter two species
also in Colombia [3]. M. clee¢i, M. elaioides, M.
latifolia, M. minuti£ora, and M. salicifolia are
present along the Cordillera Occidental, Colom-
bia (3400^3600 m), often in association with Bac-
charis [225], Aragoa abietina [49] and Hyeronima
[25]. Present in tropical dry forest [161], e.g. M.
albicans and M. pohliana are present in cerrado
[124], where they are adversely a¡ected by ¢re
[203]. Present on the dune savanna of the Llanos
Orientalis, indicative of a tendency towards closed
forest development [288], secondary forest taxon
common on abandoned Brazilian lowland pasture
[88]. Occurs in Venezuelan dry evergreen forests
[255]. Present in gallery forest, e.g. M. caudigera,
M. cyathanthera and M. sclerophylla are all im-
portant in Brazilian gallery forests [124]. M. ro-
binsoniana is endemic to dry forests of the Gala¤-
pagos Islands [264]. Palynologically di⁄cult to
separate from Combretaceae.

Mimosa (Leguminosae). Trees, shrubs and herbs
[117,159] with a wide ecology, well represented in
caatinga [124,261], common in the savanna, cer-
rado and campos associations of northern South
America [205,305], also present in tropical low-
land forest [161]. Xerophytic shrubs also present
in thorn forest [248], e.g.M. acutistipula can be an
important in dense treelet-scrub savanna in the
campo rupestre of Brazil [53], M. tenui£ora and
M. hexandra are present in seasonal dry forests,
particularly in northeastern Brazil [142].M. cabre-
ra forms an association with Capparis and Cor-
dia in semi-desert areas, the Caribbean coast of
Colombia [71] and in dry inter-Andean valleys
[253]. Palynologically subdivided into Mimosa cf.
M. scabrella and Mimosa cf. M. taimbensis, the
former is an important taxon in Aracauria-domi-
nated forest [117,129,167], the latter in montane
rainforest [117].

Mimulus (Scrophulariaceae). Wetland herbs
[3,117] present from 2500 to 3500 m, common

in pa¤ramo [232], particularly along small streams
[3].

Misodendrum (Misodendraceae). Parasitic herbs,
e.g. M. punctulatum and M. quadri£orium are par-
asitic on Nothofagus [152]; this pollen type is in-
dicative of open Nothofagus-dominated forests
[299].

Mitraria (Gesneriaceae). Liana found in tem-
perate Patagonian and Valdivian rainforest [297],
present in Nothofagus obliqua-dominated forests
[296].

Monstera (Arecaceae). Lianas (swiss cheese
plant [168]) and small trees favouring organic-
rich soils [117], common in wet forest [117] and
lower montane rainforest [3], e.g. M. deliciosa is
common in Costa Rican lower montane mature
montane rainforest, particularly along Atlantic-
facing slopes [163].

Montia (Portulacaceae). Semi-aquatic herbs
common in pa¤ramo [117] extending to upper
montane rainforest and superpa¤ramo [3], e.g. M.
paramense is present in Venezuelan pa¤ramo at
3500 m [268], M. fontana on Tierra del Fuego
[268]. Forms an association with Pentacalia in
perhumid areas to 4750 m [56,222,255].

Monttea (Scrophulariaceae). Shrubs [299] found
in driest areas of Chaco thorn forests, extensive in
Monte Desert [165,270].
Moraceae. Trees common on fertile soils in

tropical rainforest [117], e.g. Choco¤ [116], also im-
portant in mid-altitude forests [54], 68 species re-
corded in Amazonian forest around Manaus, Bra-
zil [196,283]. In Panama most common in lowland
settings, decreasing in abundance with altitude
[74,168]. This family is sometimes associated with
disturbed areas [168] and occasionally in cerrado
and Brazilian dry forests [205,254]. See also Cecro-
pia, Dorstenia, Humulus, Maclura, and Trophis.

Moritzia (Boraginaceae). Herbs of subtropical
areas, common in eastern Brazil, one Andean spe-
cies is present in pa¤ramo [3,117,129].

Mortoniodendron (Tiliaceae). Shrubs and trees
common in Central American lowland tropical
forest [117].

Muehlenbeckia (Polygonaceae). Lianas, or pros-
trate shrubs, locally common in montane rainfor-
est [117], also present in pa¤ramo (to 4300 m) [3],
e.g. M. tamnifolia is important in secondary
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growth Costa Rican montane environments [163].
Present in temperate forest, e.g. M. hastulata is
present in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated for-
ests of central Chile [103].

Mulinum (Apiaceae). Spiny shrub, cushion-
forming at high altitudes in lowland steppe eco-
tone, e.g. Mulinum spinosum is a main component
of grass-shrub steppe, common on lower slopes
from San Juan and Mendoza to Santa Cruz (40
to 1500 m) [65].
Mutisieae (Asteraceae). Lianas, herbs and

shrubs [117] of Patagonian steppe and Chilean
Andes, recorded to 2700 m [15], e.g. Mutisie lati-
folia is recorded in subtropical dry vegetation
along the South American Paci¢c coast [265].
Common in the transition from dry forest to
upper montane rainforest [3], often in association
with Cordia lanata (2650^2750 m) [54]. Common
in cerrado, campos and forests of central Brazil
[205,254]. See also Nassauvia, Perezia and Trixis.

Myrica (Myricaceae). Trees [117] and shrubs
forming thickets on sloping humid ground along
streams or in topographically incised valleys [54],
important in upper Andean valleys [275], extend-
ing to shrubpa¤ramo [3], on eroded Andean slopes
[140], locally common in Costa Rican upper mon-
tane Quercus forests [54,141], often in association
with Cordia lanata (2650^2750 m) [54], present at
low altitudes in Costa Rica and Panama (1200 m)
[168], e.g. M. splendens is present at Monte Verde,
Costa Rica [122]. In Colombia, M. pubescens
forms an association with Weinmannia [225] ; M.
parvifolia is restricted to the range of 3600^3800 m
in the Cordillera Oriental, Colombia [66]. Present
in restinga dune forests [80] and treelet-scrub out-
crops of zonal rainforest [53] to Me¤xico [249], e.g.
M. pubescens [230] is present in upper montane
rainforest, M. parvifolia forms thickets on wet
soils whereas M. pubescens occurs in Weinman-
nia-dominated forests [161]. M. vanulosa can be
a common tree in cerrado [124].

Myriophyllum (Haloragaceae). Submerged
aquatic herbs found in the high Andes [117]
(1500^4000 m) [3], a good indicator of Late Gla-
cial cooling [168]. Widely distributed in the lakes
of the Cordillera Oriental, Colombia [216,223].
Present in the south Brazilian highlands [129],
common in ponds, creeks and £ooded plains with-

in the pampa grasslands and throughout Patago-
nia [62,248].

Myrocarpus (Bixaceae/Leguminosae). Trees
prized for their wood [208] present in Atlantic
rainforest [80,208], one species being recorded in
Amazonia [117], present on brejos, in southern
Brazilian forests [210] and moist forest [202].

Myroxylon (Leguminosae). Trees in Atlantic
rainforest [17,80], used for the ‘balsam of Peru¤ ’
[117], e.g. M. peruiferum occurs in the Amazonian
forest of Brazil [205].

Myrsine (Myrsinaceae). Small trees characteris-
tic of mid-elevation forests [117], a typical gap
species [163] common in relatively wet areas on
the savannas of Roraima, particularly on very
acid soils [208]. Often found in association with
Araucaria, Ilex and Podocarpus [59], rare in low-
lands, becoming frequent at the rainforest limit.
Typical of mid-elevation Andean forest (1500^
3200 m) [54], locally common in Costa Rican
upper montane Quercus-dominated forests [141]
particularly in exposed areas [117,129], can extend
to pa¤ramo as a shrub [140], e.g. M. pittieri [230],
often in association with Dodonaea [214]. M. guia-
nensis can be common in drier types of Andean
forest (2700^2850 m) [54], frequent in Venezuelan
dry evergreen forest [255]. M. dependens is present
in upper Andean humid dwarf forests (3200^
3500 m) [54], becoming most common genus in
upper montane rainforest. M. dependens, M. fer-
ruginea and M. guianensis are found in associa-
tion with Alchornea, Buddleia, Clusia, Miconia
and Weinmannia in the Cordillera Oriental, Co-
lombia [225,284]. M. coriacea occurs at bound-
aries in secondary growth forest. M. umbellata
and M. guianensis occur in cerrado [205,254], M.
montiocola and M. venosia are important in Bra-
zilian gallery forests [124], becoming common in
coastal vegetation [129], Atlantic rainforest [154]
and lowland Darien forest, Panama [28]. M. fer-
ruginea is present in lower montane rainforest in
the Lake Valencia catchment, Venezuela [30].
Present in savanna gallery forests of Belize where
the seedling success is improved following ¢re in-
cidence [143]. This genus, formerly named Rapa-
nea, is entomophilous [137].
Myrtaceae. Trees and shrubs [117] found from

semi-deciduous forests to va¤rzea [84], important
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in upper Andean valleys, rainforest and on humid
ridges near coastal areas [290] particularly in
moist forests [275], e.g. Eugenia [290]. Common
in Araucaria-dominated forests in Brazil [59,167],
can be common in high altitude Ilex/Podocarpus-
dominated forests [134], extending to wet shrub
pa¤ramo [3], particularly in well-drained uplands
[168]. Important in Choco¤ [116] and Atlantic rain-
forest [53], 50 species recorded in Amazonian for-
est around Manaus, Brazil [283]. Present in north-
ern Valdivian and Patagonian forests [300], dry
evergreen forests of Venezuela [255]. Represented
by 46 spp. [172] in the cerrado [254], e.g. Campo-
manesia, Eugenia andMyrcia [205], can be a dom-
inant family in cerrado [281]. The fruits are a
source of nutrition and trees can be common
around settlements [168]. See also Campomanesia,
Cariniana, Eugenia, Myrteola, Pisidium and Te-
pualia stipularis.

Myrteola (Myrtaceae). Dwarf shrubs common
in upper montane rainforest and pa¤ramo [3], e.g.
M. oxycoccoides is present in Sphagnum-dominat-
ed cushion bogs of Colombian high Andes
[117,149]. M. nummularia can grow in frost hol-
lows of Nothofagus-dominated forests, forming a
heath association above the forest line [181].

Nanodea (Santalaceae). Parasitic herb on Empe-
trum [180], can be important in gramanoid bogs
on Magallanic moorland [181].

Nassauvia (Asteraceae/Mutisieae). Shrubs re-
corded in steppe [117] extending along the Andes
to Argentina and Chile [307], e.g. N. cumingii and
N. lagascae are found in the Andes at 3200^
3400 m and 3500^3900 m, respectively. Forty An-
dean-Patagonian species present from the south
of Bolivia to Tierra del Fuego, N. darwinii is as-
sociated with Empetrum-dominated heath [181],
N. maeviae in southern Patagonia [14], being pol-
linated by Diptera [13]. Common in high moun-
tains (N. argyrophylla, N. darwinii, N. lagascae, N.
pygmea, and N. revoluta) and in the Patagonian
steppe (N. ameghinoi, N. axillaris, N. fuegiana, N.
glomerulosa, and N. ulicina) [43].

Nephelea (Pteridaceae). Tree ferns distributed
from the Greater Antilles to Argentina with a
centre of diversity focused on the Greater Antilles
[285], common in riverine montane rainforest [17]
primarily from 500 to 2500 m [285].

Nertera (Rubiaceae). Herbs of temperate rain-
forest [300], occasionally in wet ditches where it
can be mat-forming [117]. Present in the under-
storey of Alnus-dominated forests (2500^3100 m)
[54], e.g. N. granadensis is a typically north An-
dean and Costa Rican pa¤ramo herb of wet places,
common between bamboo clumps [20,163].

Nothofagus (Cupuliferae/Fagaceae). Trees and
shrubs restricted to southwestern South America
[169,263], restricted to sites in Chile and Argenti-
na that are climatically or edaphically suboptimal,
although the mature specimens are robust, seed-
lings are poor competitors [129,264]. The growth
of Nothofagus is related signi¢cantly to topogra-
phy, slope and quantity of precipitation in the
warmest quarter of the year [212,227]. Can form
parkland associations in conjunction with conifers
[145,300], e.g. N. betuloides is found in the Mag-
allanic rainforest [297] extending from sea-level to
approximately 300 m where it forms a ‘Krumholz’
growth [181], increasingly important where pre-
cipitation exceeds 800 mm yr31, in the ‘transition
zone’ it is intermixed with N. pumilio [181], this
taxon extending to the treeline [299]. N. alpina, N.
antarctica, N. betuloides, N. dombeyi, N. nitida,
and N. pumilio are present in Valdivian rainforest
[297], N. nitida in Patagonian rainforest [297], N.
antarctica, N. dombeyi, and N. obliqua in Magal-
lanic rainforest and cool temperate forests [297].
N. pumilio can form a subcanopy below Aracauria
araucana-dominated forest [297]. The best stands
of N. pumilio, with trees up to 25 m, occur at
lower elevations on well-developed soils [181],
not extending farther than 48‡S [300] ; N. antarc-
tica has a wider ecological amplitude than N.
pumilio [299] and is con¢ned to poorer soil types
[181]. N. nitida is co-dominant with Drimys in the
mid-elevation forests of northern Chile [77]. For-
est line in southwestern Argentina is comprised of
N. pumilio, forming aggregates of several stems up
to 2 m high [303]. N. antarctica is a tree that
rarely exceeds 6 m, it can be a pioneer; after
¢re it is characterised by rapid regrowth; it has
a fast life cycle and can attain local dominance
[299]. N. alessandrii forms a speci¢c forest type
(ruil) that is su¡ering intense deforestation and
fragmentation [103]. Palynologically, this genus
can be subdivided into the N. obliqua and N. dom-
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beyi groups [169], the former including N. alessan-
drii, N. betuloides, N. dombeyi, N. nitida, and N.
pumilio, the latter including N. alpina, N. antarc-
tica, N. obliqua, and N. procera [297]. Genetic
variation of the present populations is consistent
with the result of spreading from at least two, but
possibly more, glacial refugia located in coastal
Chile and on the southern £anks of the Argenti-
nean Andes [311].
Nyctaginaceae. Trees and shrubs present in

rainforest, e.g. Choco¤ [116], and Atlantic rainfor-
est [53], often in extralimital dry areas [117]. Two
genera, Pisonea and Neea, occur in cerrado [254],
Neea theifera is very frequent [205]. See also Bou-
gainvillaea, Colignonia, Guapira, and Pisonia

Nymphaea (Nymphaeaceae). Aquatic herbs
found to 2500 m in the tropics [3], e.g. N. mex-
icana and N. £avo-virens are found in lakes and
swamps of the Mexican basin at 2250 m [31,237],
down to the lowlands [131,186,244]. N. goudotiana
forms an aquatic association with Cabomba aqua-
tica and Trapa natans [73].

Nymphoides (Gentianaceae). Aquatic herbs
found in the tropics, common to 2000 m [3,117].
Two species are recorded in Me¤xico from 1500 to
2600 m [20].
Ochnaceae. Shrubs and trees widely distributed

throughout northern South America [117], mostly
north of the Amazon with extraordinary concen-
tration in Colombia [126], present from Choco¤
[111,116] to Guiana highlands [126], rocky savan-
nas [3], secondary cerrado [167] and along white
water river margins [126] ^ a relatively wide Am-
azonian distribution [168]. Found in savanna
from Trinidad to Paraguay [48], e.g. Poystachya
and Ouratea occur in cerrado [254], Sauvagesia
occurs on brejos [205]. See also Ouratea.

Ocotea (Lauraceae). Trees and shrubs in well-
drained Colombian Amazonian uplands [83], ex-
tending to lower and upper montane rainforest
[3,191], Atlantic rainforest and occasionally with-
in Araucaria-dominated forests [80]. Ocotea, to-
gether with Miconia, is one of the largest genera
of trees in Costa Rican montane rainforest [168].
Numerous endemics are abundant in mature for-
ests and as shade trees in pasture lands [163], e.g.
O. £oribunda, O. meziana, O. tonduzii, and O va-
leriana are present in Costa Rican montane rain-

forest, at Monte Verde [122], O. patens is present
in Jamaican montane rainforest [9], O. babosa, O.
cernua, O dendrophane, and O. ira are present in
Costa Rican primary swamp forest [105]. Present
in Paraguay and Argentina [299], can be an im-
portant fruit tree for bird populations [163]. O.
callophyla, O. discoloris, O. ira, O. neblina, and
O. sericea are present in Colombia, Ocotea callo-
phyla can be locally dominant, forming associa-
tions with Clusia multi£ora (2700^2900 m) [222].
Common in lowland forest, present in lowland
Venezuelan forest near Me¤rida [191], O. esmeral-
dana is a diagnostic tree of lowland rainforest of
Araraucara, Colombia [291]. Palynologically very
rare, not recorded by modern pollen traps in Cos-
ta Rica [168].

Oenocarpus (Arecaceae). Palm found in the
tropical lowlands [164], e.g. O. bataua is present
in Amazonian £oodplains, extending to well-
drained uplands and areas characterised by pol-
zolised soils [83], O. bacaba is present on poor
soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209], fruits
are used for oil [161]. O. bataua is distributed in
Colombian Amazonia, particularly along the Ca-
queta¤ River, forming an association with Clathro-
tropis and Eschweilera [87].
Onagraceae. Wide growth form, semi-aquatic

herbs to shrubs [117], important in Costa Rican
and Andean montane rainforest [3,163], several
species of Ludwigia are frequent on brejos, L.
erecta is a shrub in Brazilian seasonal forests
[205]. Several species of Ludwigia and Oenothera
are common in £oodplains of the R|¤o de la Plata.
Oenothera indecora and O. mollisima are common
on sandy soils and dunes of the pampa grasslands
[62,200]. See also Epilobium, Fuchsia and Ludwi-
gia.

Operculina (Convolvulaceae). Thin-stemmed
lianas found in lowland forest [117], e.g. O. ham-
iltonis is present in Brazilian seasonal forests
[205].

Ophioglossum (Ophioglossaceae). Ferns found
in lower pa¤ramo and upper montane rainforest
[3], found throughout Latin America in a wide
range of habitats, mostly on rocky substrates
from 500 to 4000 m [285].

Opuntia (Cactaceae). Cacti, one of the most im-
portant genera of dry plant formations in South
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America, common in Monte Desert [10] and in
caatinga [261], e.g. O. conoidea and O. ignescens
are present at high altitudes of the Atacama
Desert [226]. A characteristic xerophytic shrub
of northern Me¤xico [248], e.g. O. bigelovii is
locally common in the Sonoran Desert [293],
O. tormentosa is present in the Mier y Noriega
region of Me¤xico [123]. O. lindheimeri and O. lep-
tocaulis can dominate subtropical savanna [292] ;
common within degraded areas about the Sabana
de Bogota¤, Colombia [147]. O. schumanni, in as-
sociation with Lantana, is recorded to 1760 m in
the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, Colombia
[219].
Orchidaceae. Epiphytic herbs [117], common

from tropical rainforest to savanna [129], present
in campo, cerrado and Brazilian seasonal forests,
e.g. Cyrtopodium, Epistephium and Habenaria
[205]. True terrestrial orchids only occur in the
lower pa¤ramo [3]. A common family around the
Choco¤ Paci¢c coast [38]. Present in southern
South America, e.g. Codonorchis lessonii is a per-
ennial herb with tuberous rhizome frequently
found at shaded sites under Nothofagus pumilio,
while Gavilea lutea occasionally occurs in dis-
turbed N. pumilio forest clearings [41]. As pollen
grains are grouped in pollinium, they are rarely
present, if ever, in sediments, air or honey [166].

Oreopanax (Araliaceae). Hairy trees and shrubs
[164] common in upper Andean forests [179],
forming an important component of secondary
upper montane rainforest [137,163], e.g. O. pala-
mophyllus is present in humid montane rainforest,
O. xalapensis in Ecuadorian secondary montane
rainforest [288], O. capitatus is a hemi-epiphytic
canopy tree in Costa Rican Quercus-dominated
montane rainforest [163,230], O. xalapensis is
present in montane rainforest at Monte Verde
[122], is common in secondary forest and has a
growth form which is similar to Cecropia [163].
Oreopanax forms an association in Colombia
with Greigia, Hesperomeles Miconia, Monnina,
Oxalis, Ribes, and Weinmannia ; it is particularly
common from 3500 to 3700 m [215].

Orthrosanthus (Iridaceae). Bulbous herbs re-
stricted to lowermost pa¤ramo and puna [117]
(up to 4000 m) from Bolivia to Costa Rica [3],
e.g. O. chimboracensis is present in open areas and

near streams of the Costa Rican pa¤ramo-montane
rainforest boundary [163].

Orycanthus (Loranthaceae). Shrubs, relatively
rare [117] in the Andes.

Osmunda (Osmundaceae). Ferns characteristic
of wet conditions although found in a wide hab-
itat range, particularly around bogs and in wet
savannas from 1500 to 2500 m [285], present in
Guatemalan mid-altitude forest [37].

Ostrya (Betulaceae). Trees, one species in Me¤x-
ico recorded in mesophyllous, Quercus/Pinus-
dominated forest and gallery forest [29].

Ouratea (Ochnaceae). Shrubs and trees [117] of
rocky savannas [3], moist forest, campo rupestre
and cerrado [17,202,205,254], e.g. O. castaneaefo-
lia is present in campo rupestre [53], O. roraimal is
con¢ned to the Guiana highlands but widespread
[48] whereas O. hexasperma is present in eastern
Amazonian £oodplain forest [302]. O. polyantha
forms communities with Aspidosperma, Coccolo-
ba, Eugenia, Ficus, Psychotria, and Terminalia in
Colombian mid-altitude forests [136].

Ourisia (Scrophulariaceae). Herbs of puna and
pa¤ramo [117], distributed from Costa Rica to Bo-
livia [3], present in uppermost grasspa¤ramo and
lower superpa¤ramo, preferring a moist habitat
[3]. Present in Valdivian rainforest [152].

Oxalis (Geraniaceae/Oxalideace). Herbs mostly
in upland Andes, a few taxa in the lowlands [117],
a common genus in Costa Rican secondary mon-
tane rainforest [163], in understorey of Alnus-
dominated forests (2500^3100 m) [54] and associ-
ated with Quercus humboldtii-dominated forests
[54], becoming rare in pa¤ramo [3]. Common in
the wet Campos Panto Grossa [202], campo and
cerrado [205]. O. enneaphylla can form an under-
storey in coastal scrub on Tierra del Fuego [181],
associated with Empetrum-dominated heath and
cushion heath above the forest line [181], O. guss-
feldtii is recorded at 3600 m [307], O. tuberosa is
characteristic of the high Andes, O. adenophylla
of Patagonian steppe, O. gigantea in the Paci¢c
coastal deserts of Chile [270] and O. rosea in No-
thofagus alessandrii-dominated forests of central
Chile [103].

Pachira (Bombacaeae/Malvaceae). Trees, An-
dean-centred distribution [311], also present in
Amazonia, Panama and Costa Rica [168], com-
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mon in gallery and swamp forest [117], e.g. P.
aquatica is common in Costa Rican primary
swamp forest [105].

Palicourea (Rubiaceae). Shrubs and small trees
[117] locally common in savanna associations with
Byrsonima and Curatella in northern South Amer-
ica [21], common from Colombia to Sa‹o Paulo
[48], e.g. P. rigida [48]. Found in lower montane
rainforest (1500^3200 m) [54], often associated
with Cordia lanata (2650^2750 m) [54], locally
common in Amazonia [168], one of the most spe-
cies-rich genus of Costa Rican montane rainforest
[230], particularly at lower elevations [163].
Present in campo and cerrado [205], e.g. P. marc-
gravii and P. rigida are important shrubs of cer-
rado [124,254]. Where it is a¡ected by ¢re [203],
the latter is present in the moister areas of the
Llanos Orientales [30,50]. P. angustifolia is present
in the highland forests of Colombia (1200^
2400 m), dominated by Allophyllus, Cyathea and
Hedyosmum [136].

Pamphalea (Asteraceae). Herbs with a limited
distribution, locally frequent in southern Brazilian
highlands [129].

Panopsis (Proteaceae). Trees mainly montane
[164] although P. rubescens is present in eastern
Amazonian £oodplain forest [302], also in Choco¤
to sea-level [111,116]. P. suaveolens occurs in Cos-
ta Rican lower montane rainforest, particularly in
dense and undisturbed habitats [163], present at
Monte Verde, Costa Rica [122].

Parahancornia (Apocynaceae). Large trees char-
acteristic on poor soils [117], present in Amazonia
and Costa Rica [168]. Exudes a white liquid that
can be drunk [168].

Parapiptadenia (Leguminosae). Trees, relatively
rare in the subtropics [117].

Passi£ora (Passi£oraceae). Lianas, occasionally
small canopy trees, mostly present in mid-eleva-
tion forests [117], common across a range of veg-
etation types [311] from lowland to upper mon-
tane rainforest [3], important in Costa Rican [230]
and montane rainforest, especially along lower
montane streams and in forest gaps [163]. P. cla-
thrata is a herb in cerrado [89] and campo [205],
P. foetida is present on the Gala¤pagos Islands
from dry associations to Scalesia-dominated for-
ests [264].

Paulinia (Sapindaceae). Lianas present from
Amazonian rainforest to lower montane rainfor-
est [3] and Brazilian seasonal forests [205], rich in
alkaloids [117].

Pavonia (Malvaceae). Shrubs with a wide ecol-
ogy, mostly found in disturbed areas [117].
Present from Nothofagus obliqua-dominated for-
ests [296] to cerrado [205,254], e.g. P. speciosa is
found in the piedmont region of the Llanos Ori-
entales and in seasonally inundated savannas [30].

Pelliciera rhizophorae (Ternstroemiaceae). Small
trees and shrubs restricted to Paci¢c coastal Co-
lombia to Costa Rica [230], present in mangroves
[3] (tea mangrove) [230].

Pentaclethra (Leguminosae). Trees present in
Costa Rican freshwater lowland swamps [230],
e.g. P. macroloba is present in Guyanese lowland
forest [104] and is common in Costa Rican pri-
mary swamp forest [105].

Peperomia (Piperaceae). Epiphytic and succu-
lent herbs [117] present in Andean forests (1500^
3200 m) [3] and xerophytic bush (2350^3000 m)
[3], very species-rich, dominating branches in Cos-
ta Rican montane rainforest [163] to Polylepis-
dominated forests (2800^4200 m) [3], common in
dry areas of Cuba, such as on mogote [47]. P.
lilloi is present in Argentinean montane rainforest
at 1000 m [195], P. vaupensis extends along the
margins of Atlantic rainforest [53], P. circinata
is present in Brazilian seasonal forests [205].

Pera (Euphorbiaceae). Medium to large trees
prevalent on sandy soils and exposed ridges, fre-
quent in southeast Brazil [117,129] from moist
forest to cerrado [17,205]. P. glabrata occurs in
Venezuelan dry shrubby coastal forests, to 800 m
[257]. P. schomburgkiana is present on poor soils
in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209].

Perezia (Asteraceae/Mutisieae). Herbs, mainly
montane [164], can be dominant above the forest
line [303], e.g. P. recurvata forms associations
with Empetrum-dominated heath [181], P. lactu-
coides with Sphagnum-dominated bogs of south-
ern South America [181] whereas P. atacamensis is
present at the highest altitudes of the Atacama
Desert [226].

Persea (Lauraceae). Trees with a catholic distri-
bution [138], e.g. P. americana is present on
Monte Verde, Costa Rica [122], in Venezuelan
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lower montane rainforest [191], Atlantic rainforest
[273] and in well-drained Amazonian £oodplains
[83] (the native avocado in lower montane rain-
forest [163]). P. caerula and P. mutisii form com-
munities with Alchornea, Guarea, Heliocarpus,
Inga and Roupala montana about 1800 m in the
Cordillera Occidental, Colombia [220]. Present in
sclerophyllous Chilean forest [300], e.g. P. lingue
is present in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated
forests of central Chile [103].

Pfa⁄a (Amaranthaceae). Lianas of open vege-
tation [117], can be common in highland southern
Brazil [129] and dry cerrado [17], e.g. P. gnapha-
lioides [254] and P. sericea in campo and P. pan-
iculata in Brazilian seasonal forests [205].

Phacelia (Hydrophyllaceae). Herbs characteris-
tic of lowland steppe and rocky places above the
forest line of northern South America [117], e.g.
P. magellanica is found above 3200 m [307], P.
speciosa is present in savanna associations on
less-leached soils of the Colombian piedmont re-
gion [30,292], P. magellanica and P. secunda form
the understorey in coastal scrub on Tierra del
Fuego [181,307].

Phaseolus (Leguminosae). Lianas (beans) which
can be indicative of human activity [129]. P. line-
atus is present in the inundated savannas of lower
Amazonia [208], P. vulgaris is present in the At-
lantic rainforest [273]. Most Mexican species are
present in mountains, rarely in lowland moist for-
ests [271].

Philesia (Liliaceae/Philesiaceae). Shrubs found
in the understorey of Valdivian [152] and Magal-
lanic rainforest [180,188].

Phrygilanthus (Loranthaceae). Parasitic epi-
phytic herbs [117] in upper montane rainforest,
extending to shrubpa¤ramo [3]. Present in temper-
ate forests of southern South America [299].

Phyllanthus (Euphorbiaceae/Leguminosae).
Trees to weedy herbs with a wide ecology [117],
characteristic of caatinga [208], dry vegetation as-
sociations on sandstone plateaus [168], also present
in lower montane rainforest (to 2500 m) [3] and
lowland rainforest, e.g. P. mimosoides [120].

Phyllostylon (Ulmaceae/Urticaceae). Tropical
trees mainly present in lowland dry forests [164],
e.g. P. brasiliensis is a common micophyllous tree
in dry areas of Cuba [47].

Pilea (Urticaceae). Small herbs of tropical low-
er montane rainforest (up to 2500 m) [3], can be
common in lowlands, e.g. present on the Barro
Colorado Islands [144,168], also extending to
Costa Rican montane rainforest [3,117,163].
Common in dry areas of Cuba, such as on mo-
gote [46].
Pilgerodendron (Cupressaceae). Slow-growing

(to 1000 years [188]) coniferous trees found in
southern South America [129], particularly on
poorly drained soil, often associated with Fitzroya
[297]. Can form monospeci¢c stands in the Chil-
ean coastal ranges, particularly on the islands
south of Chiloe¤ [297]. One of the most important
arborescent conifers in the Magallanic region,
most common along interface between dense for-
ests and alpine moorland [188] in Magallanic and
Patagonian rainforest [297]. P. uvifera is impor-
tant where the soils become boggy, particularly
in Sphagnum-dominated bogs [181].

Pinus (Pinaceae). Trees, the southernmost spe-
cies recorded in northern Nicaragua [141], present
in lower to upper montane rainforest (to 4000 m)
[3], important in the Mexican highlands, 45.5% of
known species are present in Me¤xico, dominant
over a wide altitude range [92,251] where it is
favoured by acidic soils related to intense volcanic
activity [44,248]. P. caribaea and P. tropicalis are
common in Cuba and Yucata¤n [47]. P. radiata has
been extensively introduced to southern South
America [17], e.g. has invaded Nothofagus-domi-
nated temperate forests in central Chile [103], but
also throughout the northern Andes.

Piper (Piperaceae). Wide growth forms, lianas
[129], shrubs to mid strata trees [171], locally com-
mon in Costa Rican upper montane Quercus-
dominated forests [141], present in Mexican low-
land rainforest [118], a pioneer in lower montane
rainforest, particularly along streams and in sec-
ondary growth forest [163], e.g. P. andreanum is
common in Ecuadorian humid montane rainforest
[288], P. austinii and P. euryphyllum are present at
Monte Verde, Costa Rica [122], many species in
the Choco¤ Paci¢c area [3,38]. Can be important in
cerrado [36,205] and drier forest types, common
in dry areas of Cuba, such as the mogote [47], e.g.
P. bogotense is present in dry Andean forests
(2600^2750 m) [54], P. amalgo in tropical dry for-
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est, whereas P. cenocladum is present around Cos-
ta Rican lowland freshwater swamps [230]. P. cor-
dulatum and P. marginata are present on the Bar-
ro Colorado Islands [46,187].

Piptadenia (Leguminosae). Trees and lianas
[117] present in Atlantic rainforest [80], thorn for-
ests of the central Andes (1000^3000 m) extending
to the puna [261]. P. adiantoides, P. communis and
P. macrocarpa are very frequent trees in Brazilian
seasonal forests [205] whereas P. moniliformis is
common on brejos [124], matorral and in upland
rainforest, central Amazonia [4].

Piscidia (Leguminosae). Herbs restricted to
Central America.

Pisidium (Myrtaceae). Trees common in dis-
turbed areas, possibly indicative of human distur-
bance [140]. P. galapageum is found in transition-
al forest of dry areas on the Gala¤pagos Islands
[264], P. eugenii and P. gulinenne are found in the
piedmont areas of the Llanos Orientales [30].

Pisonia (Nyctaginaceae). Trees and shrubs with
a lowland distribution [164], e.g. P. noxia and P.
subferruginea occur in cerrado [205,254].

Pithecellobium (Leguminosae). Very large trees
saprophytic on other rainforest trees, often hydro-
philic [117], common in lowland tropical seasonal
forests [161], can be dominant in open thorn
woodland of the northern Andes [165,261]. Pithe-
colobium is found with Guazuma and Lemaireo-
cereus in Colombian spiny vegetation formations,
e.g. in the Magdalena River valley [177,224].
Present in montane rainforest, e.g. P. costaricense
is present in Costa Rica at Monte Verde [122].

Pityrogramma (Gymnogrammaceae). Ferns
common in moist, open environments, a wide dis-
tribution in the Neotropics from sea-level to
3500 m [285], can be common in lowland rain-
forest [168].

Plantago (Plantaginaceae). Herbs, some low
shrubs, particularly common at high altitudes, in
bogs from the pa¤ramo [140] to 4600 m [225], also
present in the high Andean shrub belt [275], e.g.
P. rigida is found in bogs (3400^4200 m) [54],
forming cushion mire that relates to the relatively
low conductivity (nutrient status) of the water
[34]. Moreover, at lower altitudes often a distur-
bance indicator [117], P. australis is a common
herb in eutrophic moors and seepage areas, also

along roadsides in Costa Rican montane rainfor-
est [163,230]. Can be locally common in Costa
Rican upper montane Quercus-dominated forests
[141], present in dry, open, vegetation (2000^
3000 m) [3], e.g. P. barbata can be dominant in
saline grasslands of Tierra del Fuego [181], P.
maritima is associated with the littoral vegetation
of southern South America [181], P. insularis and
P. tolucensis are present in Mexican desert scrub
[293], extending to dry Andean forests (2250^
2650 m). P. sericea forms open, low stands on
dry stony slopes in association with Dodonaea
and Puya ; this represents the farthest northerly
extent of this originally puna element [54], P. lan-
ceolata is present at high altitudes of the Atacama
Desert [226]. P. tubulosa is found at 3850 to
4100 m in the Sierra Nevada alpine grasslands.
Di¡ers modally from the Northern Hemisphere
taxa although closest a⁄nity is shown with North
American specimens ^ it has been suggested that
the Atlantic coast formed the most likely migra-
tion route [182]. The origins of P. tubulosa, P.
rigida and P. australis are southern [3]. Some
taxa are used in traditional medicines [249].

Platanus (Platanaceae). Trees restricted to Cen-
tral America [299], riparian genus found in Mex-
ican gallery forests from 0 to 2800 m [248],
present in Guatemalan lower montane mesophyl-
lous forest [37].

Plenckia (Celastraceae). Trees present from
Amazonia [17] to cerrado, occasionally reaching
the pampas [117], e.g. P. populnea occurs in cer-
rado [254].
Poaceae. Wide ecology and growth form, arbo-

real bamboo to cushion and bunchgrass (tussock)
forms [128]. In extreme southern South America,
it is likely that Deschampsia antarctica is the
source of this pollen [282]. Tussock grasses (Cala-
magrostis, Festuca and Stipa) can prevail in sav-
annas, being favoured by regular burning regimes
particularly towards the end of the dry season
[90]. Chusquea is important in Valdivian rainfor-
est dynamics, becoming dominant following ¢re
[296], in Costa Rica, recorded in Ecuadorian
montane rainforest as a secondary taxon [288],
also dominating the understorey of humid mon-
tane Quercus-dominated forest, £owers once every
10 to 20 years [163]. Dominant family in puna
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and pa¤ramo [255] and in savanna and cerrado
[254,292]. The most important family of the pam-
pa grasslands; in terms of number of species and
abundance, the best-represented genera are Aris-
tida, Melica, Piptochaetium, Poa, and Stipa, also
characteristic are Bothriochloa, Briza, Eragrostis,
Panicum, Paspalum, and Sporobolus [62]. The
dominant species of the humid pampa are Aristida
nurina, Bothriochloa laguroides, Piptochaetium
montevidense, Stipa neesiana, and S. papposa.
Dominant in the dry pampa are Elyonurus muti-
cus, Sorghastrum pellitum and various species of
Stipa [200]. Hyalis argentea Poa ligularis and Pa-
nicum urvilleanum are dominant on dunes, Disti-
chlis and Spartina are the most important grasses
on saline soils [107]. The Mesopotamic pampa
(subtropical grasslands) is characterised by Axo-
nopus, Bothriochloa, Digitaria, Paspalum, and
Schizachyrium next to a paucity of species of Pip-
tochaetium, Poa and Stipa [62,200,213]. The Era-
grostoideae and Panicoideae subfamilies are char-
acteristic of northern Patagonia [107]. In the high
Andes the grass steppe is dominated by predom-
inantly Poa holciformis as well as P. tristigmatica
and the ‘pajonales’ of Cortaderia pilosa [107].
There is a problem of palynological interpretation
as the terrestrial sources cannot be separated from
the aquatic sources of the pollen [202] (61 aquatic
genera) [112]. Poaceae should not be used as an
index of drying as there can be common local
sources including aquatic grasses, a complicated
signal that cannot separate local from non-local
changes [58]. Pollen grains of cultivated grasses
(mainly Zea) and forest wood bamboos have larg-
er grains than the herbaceous grasses [254,258].

Podocarpus (Podocarpaceae). Large trees form-
ing pure stands in montane rainforest [117,296],
showing a disjunct distribution, i.e. southern An-
des and Brazil, the former being the most impor-
tant area [124] where it is characteristic of the
upland Andean forests. A few specimens reaching
sea-level [117], particularly along the Paci¢c coast
[134], e.g. Choco¤ [116] and lowland Darien forest,
Panama [28]. Although found at a wide range of
elevations only numerically signi¢cant above
1000 m [58], e.g. at 2950 m in Podocarpus
National Park, southern Ecuador [108] and in
Guatemalan mid-altitude forest [37], very rare in

Amazonia [3]. Twenty-nine species in the Neo-
tropics, most of which restricted to high altitudes
but P. sellowii and P. lambertii extend to 750 m in
humid gallery forests of Brazil [58]. Decline in
number of species moving south through South
America, e.g. there are seven species in Peru¤ ,
¢ve in Bolivia and only one in Argentina [297]
where P. parlatorei may form pure stands [297].
In Costa Rica, Panama and Venezuela Podocar-
pus is not found below about 800 m, above this
altitude it can form almost pure stands [59], e.g.
P. oleifolius and P. rospighiosii occur in Venezue-
lan montane rainforest and dry evergreen forest
[255] and forms associations with Drimys and
Clusia from 2800 to 3000 m. Can be locally com-
mon in Costa Rican [141,163] and Mexican [3]
upper montane Quercus-dominated forests [225].
P. lambertii and P. sellowii are found in south-
eastern Brazil in combination with Araucaria-
dominated forest, usually common on humid
soils, e.g. valley bottoms [6,80,167]. P. urban is
present in Jamaican montane rainforest [9]. P.
saligna is present in Nothofagus alessandrii-domi-
nated forests of central Chile [103], also common
in Valdivian rainforest whereas P. nubigena is also
recorded in Patagonian rainforest [297,300], where
it is often associated with the mistletoe Misoden-
drum and Maytenus disticha [162]. Prone to dam-
age by herbivores and pathogens [75]. In Me¤xico,
P. reichei is reported from montane rainforest
[248]. Extensively cleared for wood [117].

Poiretia (Leguminosae). Trees and lianas com-
mon in dry inter-Andean valleys [117] and cerra-
do [254], e.g. P. latifolia is a tree in cerrado, and
P. punctata is a liana in Brazilian dry forests [205].
Polemoniaceae. Predominantly herbs poorly

represented in southern America, mainly present
in the Andes [117,129] ; Polemonium micranthum is
found on eastern Tierra del Fuego [179]. See also
Gilia.

Polygala (Polygalaceae). Herbs or shrubs fre-
quent in southern Brazilian grasslands and open
savanna on poor soils [117], extending to the high
Argentinean plateau [39], e.g. P. salasima is re-
corded on the eastern fringes of Tierra del Fuego
[179], matorral present in dry forest, cerrado and
campos [205], e.g. P. remansoensis is important in
cerrado [124], P. sancti-goorgii dominates on
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sandy soils of the littoral zone on the Gala¤pagos
Islands [264]. P. sanariapoana and P. adenaspora
are present in the rock vegetation of western Gui-
ana [3]. Nine genera occur in the pampa grass-
lands, P. parissias is present on dunes, P. darwin-
iana and P. desiderata are frequent on the
Patagonian plateau from San Juan to Santa
Cruz [65], P. salesiana is present from the R|¤o
Negro to Tierra del Fuego [65].
Polygonaceae. Wide growth form, from trees

[117] to aquatic herbs [290]. Cosmopolitan genus
with 200 species [102], present in inundated savan-
na [208], Alnus-dominated forests (2500^3100 m)
[54], Choco¤ [116], brejos and Brazilian seasonal
forests [205]. Polygonum acuminatum and P. punc-
tatum are found in the Cordillera Oriental (3100 m)
[222], P. acuminatum is frequent on humid soils,
P. acre grows along margins of Venezuelan rivers
and small lakes [257]. See also Coccoloba, Colu-
brina, Eriogonum, Koenigia, Muehlenbeckia, Ru-
mex and Symmeria.

Polylepis/Acaena (Rosaceae). Polylepis com-
prises small trees of the high Andes forming dwarf
forests in pa¤ramo, high above forest in the north-
ern Andes, above 4400 m, occasionally to 5000 m
[128,255,265,275], e.g. P. tomentella is important
in puna (3800 m) [101]. P. incana, P. quadrijuga
and P. sericea are present in the Cordillera Ori-
ental, Colombia (4000 to 4200 m) [225]. In the
past, Polylepis greatly expanded its range from
core areas in Ecuador [3] resulting in a high level
of speciation [267]. P. australis is a characteristic
low tree/shrub of the high Andes, extending south
to northern Argentina [120] ; Acaena spp. are
montane herbs [117] or small shrubs in open veg-
etation, showing a wide distribution [263] mainly
in the Southern Hemisphere [255,306], although
A. elongata is present in Costa Rican pa¤ramo
and montane pastures (2700^3400 m), particularly
in heavily grazed areas [163] about the forest
boundary [140]. In Bolivia, it withstands temper-
atures below 0‡C [275], e.g. A. magellanica is
found above 3500 m [307], A. cylindristachya
is present in bunchgrasspa¤ramo (3600^3800 m)
[54], A. lucida is only rarely found north of
50‡S. A. pinnatifolia can be an important compo-
nent of Patagonian steppe [181], a ruderal distur-
bance indicator [180], A. ovalifolia can be impor-

tant in sheltered forest margins of Tierra del
Fuego [181] and in Nothofagus alessandrii-domi-
nated forests of central Chile [103]. Polylepis^
Acaena has low pollen production, only being de-
tected close to the parent plants [255].

Polypodium (Pteridaceae). Fern, usually epi-
phytic on lowland rainforest trees, extending to
secondary dry forests, gallery forest and shrubby
savanna [285] ; recorded throughout Latin Amer-
ica from sea-level to 4400 m but common to
2500 m [285], e.g. understorey of Alnus-dominated
forests (2500^3100 m) [54]. P. feuillei is present in
the understorey of Nothofagus alessandrii-domi-
nated forests of central Chile [103].

Populus (Salicaceae). Trees, introduced to
South America [117] although endemic in Me¤xico
[3,249], e.g. P. mexicana is a lowland riparian spe-
cies, also an important element of gallery forest
[96,248].
Portulaceaceae. Herbs mostly present in dry in-

ter-montane habitats although a catholic distribu-
tion throughout South America [15], e.g. Montia,
a tiny mat-forming herb, is characteristic of wet
areas [117], or as a tiny cushion in the superpa¤-
ramo, Portulacca oleraceae is found in dry zone of
the Gala¤pagos Islands [264]. See also Montia.

Posoqueria (Rubiaceae). Mid-sized canopy trees
present in moist lowland forest [17].

Potamogeton (Potamogetonaceae). Aquatic,
submerged and £oating taxon common in lakes
and streams throughout Latin America [117],
present from 2500 to 3900 m in Colombia [3],
extending along the Andes [3]. Nine species
present in Me¤xico from shallow water to 5 m
depth [112].

Pourouma (Cecropiaceae). Large trees, present
in mature tropical lowland forest [3,168], e.g. P.
bicolor is present in well-drained £oodplains of
Colombian Amazonia [83], P. cucura, P. ferrugi-
nea and P. minor are present on poor soils in
Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209], P. guianensis
in Guyanese lowland rainforest [81], dominant in
upland central Amazonian rainforest [4].

Pouteria (Sapotaceae). Wide growth form and
ecology [117], common in lowland Amazonia,
well-drained Colombian Amazonian £oodplains
[83], present on poor soils in Amazonian terra
¢rme forest [209]. Forms associations with Mico-
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nia, Palicourea, Quercus, Rhamnus, Sche¥era, Vi-
burnum, and Weinmannia from 2100 to 2500 m in
the Cordillera Central of Colombia [216]. Present
on the Barro Colorado Islands [144,168] and
montane rainforest, e.g. P. exfoliata, P. fossicola
and P. reticulate are present at Monte Verde,
Costa Rica [122]. Present in cerrado [124], e.g.
P. ambrahiemsis and P. rami£ora are present in
campo rupestre [53,205]. Present in moist forest,
e.g. P. cuspidata is present in the wet forests of
southern Guyana [197].

Prosopidastrum globosum (Leguminosae).
Shrubs important in dry plant formations of
South America [117], e.g. P. globosum is an en-
demic shrub present on sandy and stony soils of
arid western Argentina [63].

Prosopis (Leguminosae). Trees and shrubs, im-
portant in dry plant formations of Latin America
[117,261], distributed in dry areas from Me¤xico to
South America [264], e.g. P. ruscifolia is found in
Chaco [208,299], P. juli£ora in dry areas of the
Gala¤pagos Islands [264], P. alba, P. caldenia and
P. nigra in gallery forests below the Monte Desert
[11,165], P. chilensis and P. nigra form an open
forest in the northern extreme of the Paci¢c coast-
al deserts [270], P. velutinia in the Sonoran Desert
[293], P. julifera in marginal coastal and lacustrine
habitats in Me¤xico [271] and P. alba and P. tama-
rugo at low altitudes of the Atacama Desert [226].
P. glandulosa is present on Chihuahuan Desert
grasslands [266] and dominates in subtropical sa-
vanna [147] where it can outcompete forbs and
grasses for moisture due to extensive root systems,
which also provide ¢re resistance [266]. In south-
ern South America, P. alpataco is an endemic
shrub of Monte [64], P. caldenia is a characteristic
tree of the Calden District, developing on sandy
soils where the water table is near the surface
[64]. P. juli£ora can form monospeci¢c stands in
the valley of the Magdalena River, Colombia
[253]. P. castellanosii is an endemic shrub of the
arid region of southern Mendoza and northern
Neuque¤n from 600 to 1500 m, P. denudans is an
endemic shrub of Patagonian semi-desert, P. £exu-
osa is a shrub or tree frequently found in the
Monte [64].
Proteaceae. Trees of exposed ridge-tops at edge

of montane/premontane rainforest [117], impor-

tant in va¤rzea [84], can be common in lowland
Amazonia [168], extending to southern South
America within drier Nothofagus-dominated for-
ests [299] and cerrado [205,254]. See also Banksia,
Embothrium, Euplassa, Lomatia/Gevuina, Panopsis
and Roupala.

Protium (Burseraceae). Tropical trees [117],
many arboreal species in the warm humid forests
of tropical South America [257] extending to the
lower eastern sub-Andean slopes (1150^1670 m)
[311], locally dominant at well-drained upland
sites [175], tolerating a range of £ooding and nu-
trient status regimes [83]. Forms mixed forest with
Acalypha, Genipa, Miconia Ocotea, and Vismia
[225]. Can be important in lowland Amazonia
[168], present in lowland Venezuelan forest near
Me¤rida [191], can dominate upland central Ama-
zonian rainforest [4], in mature lowland rainforest
at the Barro Colorado Islands, Panama [46] and
Choco¤ [116], e.g. P. nodulosum is present in Co-
lombian Amazonia [83] in well-drained £ood-
plains and uplands, P. grandifolium is present in
eastern Amazonian £oodplain forest [302], P. ara-
couchini and P. decandrum are present on poor
soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209]. Can
be important from cerrado [36] to gallery forest
savanna [36], e.g. P. brasiliensis is common in
gallery forests, P. ovatum in cerrado [205] and
P. heptaphyllum in campina [48].

Prumnopitys (Podocarpaceae). Coniferous trees,
austral-Antarctic, present in montane rainforest
of Costa Rica [163] around the upper forest line,
a good indicator of forest line depression [117].
Occurs mainly along the eastern side of the An-
des, from Peru¤ to northeastern Argentina and
along the western Andes in Chile [296], e.g. P.
andina is adapted to a range of climatic conditions
including low winter temperatures and dry
summers; although frequent in Andean forests,
rare in coastal ranges [6], e.g. P. montana is one
of the most common taxa in Costa Rican upper
montane rainforest [138], matorral occurs in
southwestern Brazil [297], a similar distribution
to Podocarpus.

Prunus (Rosaceae). Andean trees and shrubs,
occasionally in lowland rainforest [117], particu-
larly common in upper montane rainforest (over
2500 m) [3], e.g. in understorey of Alnus-dominat-
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ed forests (2500^3100 m) [54] and Quercus hum-
boldtii-dominated forests [54], e.g. P. annularis is
common in Costa Rican upper and lower mon-
tane rainforest [163,230]. P. integrifolia can dom-
inate at mid-altitudes in Colombia (2200^2600 m)
in association with Casearia, Hyeronima, Morus,
Palicourea, Prunus, and Saurauia [229]. Can be
found in Argentina [299], P. braziliensis can be
common in Araucaria-dominated forests [17], P.
sphaerocarpa occurs in cerrado [254], P. chamis-
soana in seasonal forests [205]. Found in Mexican
Pinus- and Quercus-dominated forests, e.g. P. bra-
chybotrya grows in montane rainforest, P. seroti-
na around the Basin of Me¤xico (2300^2900 m)
[248,269]. It has edible fruits [78].

Pseudobombax (Bombacaceae). Trees [117] re-
corded in rainforest [84] and campo cerrado
[265], common in successional riparian forest
[168], present in Brazilian tropical seasonal and
semi-deciduous forests [17] and caatingas [254],
e.g. P. longi£orum and P. martianum occur in cer-
rado [205]. Bat-pollinated, hence pollen type is
rare [168].

Pseudopanax (Araliaceae). Lianas and trees
present in central Chilean Andes [11], extending
south of 48‡S, along the coastal ranges [296]
present in Valdivian and Patagonian rainforest
[297,300].

Psychotria (Rubiaceae). Trees, shrubs and small
herbs [117] of Andean forests (1500^3200 m) [54],
e.g. P. boqueronensis can be common in drier An-
dean forest (2700^2850 m) [54] to upper montane
rainforest of Ecuador [138] with high diversity in
Amazonian forest [175] and Costa Rican lower
montane rainforest [163], e.g. P. panamensis is a
small tree in Costa Rican montane rainforest, at
Monte Verde [122], P. sloanei is present in Jamai-
can montane rainforest [9]. Present in lowland
forest, e.g. P. furcata, P. horizontalis, P. limonen-
sis, and P. marginata are all present on the Barro
Colorado Islands [144,187], P. luxurians is present
in Costa Rican primary swamp forest [105]. P.
aschersoniana forms associations with Meliosma
Myrcia Tovomita Siparuna from 2100 to 3130 m
in the Cordillera Occidental of Colombia [216].
Present in tropical dry forest [230] and cerrado
[205], e.g. P. angusta is endemic to the dry vege-
tation on the Gala¤pagos Islands [139].

Pteris (Pteridaceae). Diverse ecology and growth
form, present in lower and upper montane rain-
forest [3], frequent in secondary forest, although
rare in Amazonia [285]. Common at low altitudes,
it extends to 3500 m [285], e.g. P. chilensis is
present in the understorey of Nothofagus alessan-
drii-dominated forests of central Chile [103].

Puya (Bromeliaceae). Ground rosettes, small to
large forms, characteristic of tropical high Andes
[265]. Although there is a single lowland species, it
is most common in open pa¤ramo [133], often in
mires, e.g. P. goudotiana has an a⁄nity with
Sphagnum spp. [149], P. dasilyroides is present in
Costa Rican montane bogs [137], P. dasylirioides
is a common terrestrial bromeliad in peat bogs,
often associated with Blechnum buchtieni in para-
millo [163]. Common in thorn forests and puna of
central Chile [261], e.g. P. venusta is present in
Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated forests of cen-
tral Chile [103], P. nitida can dominate Andean
xerophytic vegetation [54], P. ferox is important
in the puna [101].

Qualea (Vochysiaceae). Large trees [117] present
in mature Amazonia forest [74], upland rainforest
of central Amazonia [4], e.g. Q. ingens is present
in Colombian Amazonian well-drained £ood-
plains of the Caqueta¤ River [83], Q. brevipedicel-
lata and Q. homosepala are present on poor soils
in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209]. Common in
cerrado, represented by 23 spp. [172], e.g. Q. par-
vi£ora [167], Q. grandi£ora and Q. multi£ora
[205].

Quararibea (Bombacaceae). Large rainforest
trees with a wide ecology present in tropical sea-
sonal forest, riparian habitats [74,168], Costa Ri-
can primary swamp forest [105]; very common
along the Palenque River, Ecuador [116,138].
Choco¤ is a centre of diversity [116] ; Q. oblongifo-
lia is present in Colombian Amazonian well-
drained £oodplains [83], Q. steyermarkii in low-
land Venezuelan forest near Me¤rida [191] ; Q.
ochracalyx occurs on poor soils in Amazonian
terra ¢rme forest [209].

Quercus (Fagaceae). Large trees (25^40 m),
some shrubs, present in montane rainforest, be-
coming shorter in wetter and/or colder forests.
Split distribution in Costa Rica, monospeci¢c in
lowlands where it is present to sea-level [3] ; 13
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species at higher altitudes [168], where it forms
almost monospeci¢c stands [141]. Indeed, a dis-
tinct forest unit between 2700 and 3130 m is dom-
inated by Q. humboldtii [311], can extend to lower
altitudes [54], comprises 35% of all the trees in the
uppermost reaches [54,59]. Quercus humboldtii
forms associations with Clethra, Clusia, Guatteria,
Hieronyma, Inga, Miconia, Oreopanax, Persea,
Styrax, and Weinmannia in the Cordillera Cen-
tral, Colombia (2500^3100) [121,220]. Q. costar-
icensis is an important taxon of the uppermost
montane rainforest of Costa Rica (particularly
around the upper forest limit) [230]. Q. oleoides
and Q. penducularis are present in the savanna
gallery forests of Belize [143], Q. oleoides is
thought to have dominated the savannas of Costa
Rica [168] prior to extensive clearance [230]. Q.
virginiana is common in Cuba [47]. Most of the
major mountain ranges in Me¤xico are rich in
Quercus species, an estimated 135 to 150 species
make this an American centre of diversi¢cation
[7,248].

Quinchamalium (Santalaceae). Herbs, many
saprophytes [117], found on puna and Patagonian
steppe [165].

Randia (Rubiaceae). Spiny lianas characteristic
of sub-Andean and lowland forest, important in
the lowland forests of Colombia [161], e.g. in the
dry forest of inter-Andean valleys in the Cordil-
lera Central, Colombia (300 to 1500 m) [311]. Im-
portant in Costa Rican dry forests [230].
Ranunculaceae. Herbs, mainly aquatic, with

montane distribution [54,117,249], e.g. Ranunculus
cymbalaria is found around 3500 m [307] and at
high altitudes in the Atacama Desert [226]. Ra-
nunculus penduncularis is present in understorey
of Nothofagus antarctica-dominated forest, R. bi-
ternatus in Fuchsia-dominated scrub [181]. Ranun-
culus spp. are frequent in ponds, creeks and £ood-
ing soils of the pampa and pa¤ramo grasslands
[62,248]. See also Caltha, Clematis and Thalic-
trum.

Rauwol¢a (Apocynaceae). Trees present in Bra-
zilian moist forests [17], e.g. R. sprucei is present
on poor soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest
[209]. Often a source of medicinal alkaloids (tran-
quillising drugs), derived from roots [164].

Rhamnus (Rhamnaceae). Spiny trees, shrubs

and lianas with wide ecology [106,117] found
from the Andes (1500^3200 m), e.g. R. oreoden-
dron is present in the understorey of Costa Rican
montane rainforest [163], extending to lowland
forests [54], important in central Chile [11] and
the Costa Rican pa¤ramo [230].

Rhaphithamnus (Verbenaceae). Herbs and shrubs
present in Valdivian rainforest [297], e.g. R. spi-
nosus is present in Nothofagus alessandrii-domi-
nated forests of central Chile [103].

Rhipsalis (Cactaceae). Epiphytes mostly present
in moist lowland forest [117,265], present in north-
western Argentina, particularly around 1000 m
[195], also about a similar altitude in Brazil [50].

Rhizophora (Rhizophoraceae). Mangrove trees,
three species (R. harrisonii, R. mangle and R. race-
mosa), which can be separated palynologically,
with di¡erent ecological roles [290]. R. mangle
(red mangrove) is found in the Atlantic coast
mangrove, particularly of northwestern Brazil
[80], the littoral zone of the Gala¤pagos Islands
[264], and is common in Cuba and Yucata¤n [47].
As a high pollen producer [15] Rhizophora pollen
is recorded 70 km from its source in northern
Brazil [167]. A past fuel source [208], at present
extensively cleared for shrimp aquiculture [168].
Interaction with Avicennia has been the focus of
forest dynamic models [26].

Rhodognaphalopsis (Bombacaceae). Small trees
and shrubs on poor sandy soils [168] centred on
Colombian and Brazilian upper Amazon, extend-
ing to caatinga [168].

Ribes (Saxifrageaceae). Shrubs common in high
Andean forest and pa¤ramo [117], recorded
throughout Central America and western South
America towards Tierra del Fuego [3,263]. Present
in upper Andean humid dwarf forests (3200^
3500 m), Polylepis-dominated forests (2800^
3500 m) [54], Mexican central highlands within a
range of habitats, e.g. Quercus-dominated forest,
alpine grassland and xerophytic scrub [248]. R.
magellanicum forms scrub on fringes of Nothofa-
gus/Drimys-dominated forests [181].
Rosaceae. Trees, shrubs and herbs; except for

Prunus this family is Andean [117]. Prunus and
Rubus occur in Brazilian dry forests [205], e.g.
P. sphaerocarpa occurs in cerrado of central Bra-
zil [254]. Many genera are present in Me¤xico, e.g.
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Acaena, Alchemilla, Crataegus, Rubus, and Rosa
[248]. Acaena myriophylla and Margyricarpus pin-
natus are frequent on sandy soils and rock out-
crops of the Pampa grasslands [62,200]. Rubus is
present in the Subantarctic forest (R. geoides) and
in southern Patagonia (R. radicans), Fragaria chi-
loenses is present in Andean regions [64]. Acaena
contains several indigenous species in Patagonia,
e.g. A. magellanica is common in damp situations
and especially towards the edges of bogs, both
above and below the treeline; A. pinnati¢da is
locally common in Festuca gracillima sub-Andean
steppe, A. splendens, is present from extra-Andean
Patagonia to Tierra del Fuego, Tetraglochin spp.
are present in the Andes and Patagonia, T. alatum
is a shrub in the Precordillera, northern Patagonia
[64]. See also Eucryphia, Hesperomeles, Lachemil-
la, Polylepis/Acaena, Prunus and Rubus.

Roupala (Proteaceae). Trees common in ex-
posed montane rainforest, lowland forest, gallery
forests, cerrado and open savanna ^ a wide dis-
tribution [168,202], mostly Andean but can be
found at lower altitudes [117], in moist forests
of Amazonia and Panama [168], e.g. R. cearensis
and R. montana are characteristic in brejos [124].
Can be common in dry vegetation associations,
e.g. R. complicata in the Llanos Orientales of Co-
lombia and Venezuela [50], R. brasiliensis and R.
montana occur in cerrado [205,254], where they
are a¡ected by ¢re [203], the latter is found in
savanna from Me¤xico to South America [48]. R.
magelanicum grows to the forest limit in south-
western Argentina, but not above it [254,303].
Rubiaceae. Wide growth form [117] found from

lowlands to superpa¤ramo [3,239], dominant in
Choco¤, well-drained uplands of Colombian Ama-
zonia [83], eastern Amazonian £oodplain forest
[302], the northern Andes and Costa Rican lower
montane rainforest [101]. A common family at the
Choco¤ Paci¢c coast [38]. Represented in the cer-
rado by 46 spp. [172]. There are few genera and
species in the southern regions, Galium is frequent
along the Andes on wet ground (G. antarcticum)
and also on sandy soils (G. gilliesii, G. magellani-
cum and G. fueguianum), Oreopolus glacialis is
frequent on stony soils along the Andes [114].
See also Alibertia, Arcytophyllum, Borreria, Cho-
melia, Coprosma, Coutarea, Duroia, Elaeagia,

Genipa, Gleasonia, Ixora, Nertera, Palicourea,
Posoqueria, Psychotria, Randia, Simira, Sperma-
coce and Warszewiczia.

Rubus (Rosaceae). Shrubs and lianas common
in understorey of Alnus acuminata-dominated for-
ests (2800^3500 m) [54], a highly specious genus in
Costa Rican montane rainforest, planted in fruit
plantations [163]. R. geoides found to forest line,
but not above it in southwestern Argentina [303],
extending to Tierra del Fuego [299], e.g. R. ulmi-
folius is present in Nothofagus alessandrii-domi-
nated forests [103]. R. urticaefolius is present in
Brazilian seasonal forests [205].

Ruellia/Distictella (Acanthaceae). Herbs com-
mon in cerrado [254] and campo [205].

Rumex (Polygonaceae). Herbs [117] character-
istic of disturbed areas [129], particularly moist
locations of the puna in the high Andes [275].
Recorded from 2200 to 4000 m in Costa Rica,
Colombia and Peru [3], Rumex is present in Costa
Rica, e.g. R. costaricensis is a 2- to 3-m-tall herb
of pa¤ramo and bog environments. R. darwinianus
is a species of southern South America, extending
to Patagonia, R. magellanicus is more extensive in
southern Chile and Argentina [63], R. magellani-
cus is associated with southern South American
littoral vegetation [181]. R. acetosella is a small
herb of pasture lands in the upper montane
zone [163], indicative of post-conquest age as it
was introduced into South America [181] by the
Spanish [3,161]. It is an important component of
cattle pasture [125].

Ruppia (Ruppiaceae). Submerged herbs with a
cosmopolitan distribution, characteristic of coast-
al and inland salt-water habitats, R. cirrohosa, R.
¢lifolia and R. maritima are recorded in Argentina
[150].
Rutaceae. Trees [117] present in the Choco¤

[116], also recorded in dry forests [3], cerrado
[205] and hardrock vegetation [3]. Can be com-
mon in moist forests, e.g. 46 species recorded in
Amazonian forest around Manaus, Brazil [283].
See also Balfourodendron, Metrodorea and Zan-
thoxylum.

Sagittaria (Alismataceae). Aquatic emergent
plants, cosmopolitan distribution [131], important
in va¤rzea [84].

Salix (Salicaceae). Two species in South Amer-
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ica, most common is S. humboldtiana with a
mostly Andean distribution although it will de-
scend along white water rivers, forming succes-
sional stands on sand bars [117], on moist soils
within gallery forests [80], or in areas with super-
¢cial water table [288]. Found in association with
Alnus, Populus and Platanus in Me¤xico [96,236],
also present in Pinus-dominated forest, particu-
larly along streams [242,251].

Salvia (Laminaceae). Trees, shrubs and herbs, a
very important family in the Mexican mountains
[245], particularly in the understorey and within
forest gaps [3].

Sambucus (Caprifoliaceae). Small montane rain-
forest trees [117], common in the Andes, present
from southwestern Brazil to northeastern Argen-
tina [263], probably introduced to Colombia [3].
More widely distributed in Central America [117],
e.g. S. mexicana is found within montane rainfor-
est and in Abies-dominated forest around 2250^
3100 m [7].
Sapindaceae. Lianas and trees with wide ecol-

ogy and growth form, prevalent in the lowland
tropical forests of Brazilian Amazonia [80,117].
See also Allophylus, Cardiospermum, Dodonaea,
Matayba, Paulinia, Serjania and Talisia.

Sapium (Euphorbiaceae). Large trees and lianas
common in successional forest [117], recorded
from Central America to all but the southernmost
areas of South America [263], locally common in
Costa Rican upper montane Quercus-dominated
forests [141], e.g. S. oligoneurum is present in
montane rainforest at Monte Verde [122], also
in lower montane rainforest [137] and early suc-
cessional forest [168], e.g. S. aucuparium and S.
oligoneurum are present in Costa Rican primary
swamp forest [105]. A typical pioneer taxon of
Atlantic rainforest [80], locally common in Ama-
zonian liana forests [208], cerrado and campo
[205,254], e.g. S. marginatum can form a treelet-
scrub savanna, often in association with Croton
and Byrsonima [53].
Sapotaceae. Forest trees [117] important in

rainforest and gallery forests [54,117] throughout
tropical America [3,175], common in Choco¤, im-
portant in Atlantic rainforest [53]. Seventy-seven
species recorded in Amazonian forest around
Manaus, Brazil [283], matorral occurs in cerrado,

e.g. Pouteria [205]. See also Bumelia, Chrysophyl-
lum, Labiatia and Pouteria.

Satureja (Lamiaceae). Shrubs and trees, at
higher elevations the growth form is more herba-
ceous [117], e.g. S. boliviana is a high Andean
shrub [265] which can be common in herbaceous
grassland [117], S. darwinii is recorded on eastern
Tierra del Fuego, extending to the Patagonian
cordilleras [180].

Saxegothaea (Podocarpaceae). Trees, shade in-
tolerant, only regenerating given a large forest
gap [6]. Present in Valdivian rainforest and closely
associated with Podocarpus/Drimys-dominated
forests [300], e.g. S. conspicua is present in Notho-
fagus alessandrii-dominated forests [143] and with
Podocarpus nubigena in Chile [211].

Saxifraga (Saxifragaceae). Cushion-forming
herbs, frost tolerant [202], occurring on moist
rocks and canyon walls of the high Andes [117],
e.g. S. magellanica can be common in southern
South American cold deserts [180], one species
in Ecuadorian pa¤ramo [3].

Scheelea (Arecaceae). Palms, a sub-generic
group of Attalea [126], present in moist equatorial
lowlands [3], Amazonia [126], e.g. S. pitteri can be
common around the Costa Rican lowland forest
limit [230].

Sche¥era (Araliaceae). Small trees and shrubs
present in dry vegetation formations, e.g. S. dui-
dae is con¢ned to the Guiana highlands but wide-
spread [48]. S. sciadophyllum is present in Jamai-
can montane rainforest [9].

Schinus (Anacardiaceae). Trees with a wide
ecology present from Me¤xico to southern South
America, in Amazonia and Araucaria-dominated
forest [3,167,168]. A highly invasive and common
pioneer taxon [17] common in Andean xerophytic
vegetation, particularly in central Chile [11] and
dry inter-Andean valleys in Colombia and around
the Sabana de Bogota¤ [3,161]. Extensive in dry
areas of southern South America, e.g. S. fascicu-
latus is a common shrub from north and central
Argentina to northern Patagonia, S. marchandii is
present in Santa Cruz, S. johnstonii in the Monte
[99], S. patagonicas in Patagonian steppe, partic-
ularly along creeks, S. molle at mid-altitudes of
the Atacama Desert [226]. This genus can be
used as a paper substitute [164].
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Schizolobium (Leguminosae). Fast growing tree
species [117], present in lowland Amazonian late
successional forest and Atlantic rainforest [17,74],
e.g. S. parahyba is present in the Atlantic rain-
forest [273].

Scleronema (Bombacaceae). Large trees [117]
present in Colombian Amazonia [299], e.g. S. mi-
crathum is present on Colombian Amazonian
well-drained £oodplains [83], S. micranthum is
present on poor soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme
forest [209], and dominant in upland rainforest,
central Amazonia [4].
Scrophulariaceae. Shrubs and herbs, some

aquatic [117], cosmopolitan [8], mostly recorded
in upper montane rainforest and pa¤ramo [3], e.g.
Aragoa is a common genus from 3200 to 4800 m
in Colombian and Venezuelan pa¤ramo
[3,117,140]. See also Aragoa, Bartsia, Calceolaria,
Mimulus, Monttea, Ourisia and Stachys.

Scutellaria (Lamiaceae). Herbs common on wet
grounds in the Andes, particularly on disturbed
sites [3], e.g. S. nummulariifolia is present in the
eastern fringe of Tierra del Fuego [84], S. valdivi-
ana in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated forests of
central Chile [103]. One species recorded in the
Sabana de Bogota¤ [3].

Sebastiana (Euphorbiaceae). Shrubs [117] found
in the Brazilian Shield area [117,129] and in cer-
rado, particularly gallery forests [17,254], e.g. S.
bidentata and S. serrulata [205]. S. braziliensis is
present in Araucaria-dominated forest [129].

Selaginella (Lycopodiaceae). Terrestrial and ep-
iphytic, with distribution centred in southern
Peru, southern Bolivia, central Argentina and cen-
tral Me¤xico [109,117] ; common in moist under-
storey [168] under Mexican mesophyllous forest
[160]. Can be common in Costa Rican tropical
dry forests [230], a disturbance indicator [129].
Present in mature lowland rainforest on the Barro
Colorado Islands, Panama [46].

Senecio (Asteraceae). Herbs, ground rosettes
species [3], usually characteristic of the high An-
des, particularly above 3700 m [307], present in
pa¤ramo and Polylepis-dominated forests [54]. Se-
necio, sensu lato, is extremely species-rich in the
Costa Rican and Colombian lower montane rain-
forest, especially on steep slopes [3], represented
by numerous endemic species in forest gaps and

secondary growth forest [163], present in Abies^
Quercus-dominated forest (2300^4000 m), S. prae-
cox, a xerophytic shrub, is characteristic of a
rocky substratum [248]. S. lati£ora and S. canes-
cens form associations with Calamagrostietum
from 4400 to 4500 m [224]. S. haenkeanus is
present on Chilean Altiplano (4500^5000 m),
close to the upper limit of vegetation, usually in
association with Draba alchemilloides [12]. S. ros-
marinus is present at high altitudes of the Ataca-
ma Desert [226]. S. magellanicum is present on
Patagonian steppe [181], S. acanthifolius grows
in cold areas in Nothofagus-dominated forests
[181], S. vulgaris and S. yegua are present in No-
thofagus alessandrii-dominated forests of central
Chile [103].

Serjania (Sapindaceae). Lianas [117] distributed
throughout lowland areas, e.g. lowland Darien
forest, Panama [28], lower montane rainforest
[3]. Particularly common in dry forest, e.g. S.
schiedeana is present in Costa Rican dry forests
[230], S. erecta and S. caracasana are present in
cerrado [205,254].

Simira (Rubiaceae). Mid-canopy trees common
in moist forests [117], e.g. S. maxonii is common
in Costa Rican primary swamp forest [105].

Siparuna (Momiaceae). Trees and shrubs present
in moist forests and cerrado [17].

Sisyrinchium (Iridiaceae). Herbs restricted to
high Andean pa¤ramo and puna [117], in moist
meadows of southern South America [180],
particularly along water courses [3]. Present in
Me¤xico at high altitudes in open habitats, mostly
in humid areas [3]. Present on the high plateaus of
Central Argentina [39], e.g. S. junceum is found
above 3400 m [307]. Ten species are recorded
from northeastern to central Argentina, some
are frequent in steppe and on hills of Pampa
grasslands [62], e.g. S. patagonium on Patagonian
steppe [181], S. magellanicum on eastern Tierra
del Fuego, extending to the Patagonian cordillera
[181], S. graminifolium is present in Nothofagus
alessandrii-dominated forests of central Chile
[103].

Sloanea (Elaeocarpaceae). Large canopy trees
of lower montane rainforest from Panama to Am-
azonia [168], e.g. S. brenesii and S. faginea are
present in Costa Rican montane rainforest at
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Monte Verde [122], S. latifolia and S. synandra on
poor soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209].

Socratea (Arecaceae). Palms with tropical low-
land distribution from lowland Nicaragua south
to Bolivia [126] and throughout Amazonia
[140,168], occasionally in Costa Rican lowland
forest [189], e.g. S. exorrihiza is present in Colom-
bian Amazonian well-drained £oodplains [83], a
common taxon of white water river margins,
found in lowland forest to 1000 m, extending to
higher altitudes where rainfall is high [126].
Solanaceae. Shrubs and small trees with wide

habitat diversity [117], distributed over much of
South America [264], throughout lowland forests
extending to lower superpa¤ramo [3], present in
Choco¤ [116], Alnus acuminata-dominated forests
(2500^3100 m) [54], Costa Rican montane rain-
forest, particularly secondary forests [201] and
forest gaps [163], e.g. Solanum lycopericoides
[12], S. ramonense and S. rovirosanum are present
at Monte Verde, Costa Rica [122]. S. oblongifo-
lium is found in Ecuadorian humid forests [288],
S. tucumanensis is present along stream banks of
northwestern Argentinean lower montane rainfor-
est [195], extending to southern Brazil [195], ma-
torral present in drier vegetation types [205] such
as Colombian lowland dry forests [161], e.g. Sola-
num grandi£orum, S. lycocarpum and S. stenan-
drum are present in cerrado [124], often associated
with species of Cestrum and Schwenchia [254]. S.
americanum is found in a transition zone from the
driest areas on the Gala¤pagos Islands [264], S.
multinterruptum is present in Paci¢c coastal de-
serts, particularly towards the south [270], S. hind-
sianum is present in the Mexican coastal deserts
[2]. Fabiana is an erect shrub present in dry and
subhumid regions of northwestern, western and
southern Argentina and Chile, southern Peru¤
and Bolivia [114]. Some species are cultivated as
traditional medicines [201]. See also Cestrum, Da-
tura and Lycium.

Sophora (Leguminosae). Herbs and lianas
present throughout coastal ranges, extending to
the Chilean Andes [11], e.g. S. macrocarpa is
present in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated for-
ests of central Chile [103]. Used as the principle
hallucinogenic plant before Peyote, very toxic
[164].

Sparganium (Sparganiaceae). Aquatic herbs,
mainly lowland distribution [3,117].

Spermacoce (Rubiaceae). Herbs of open vegeta-
tion where there is regular disturbance, such as a
seasonally exposed shoreline [168], also present in
pa¤ramo [3], can be indicative of human in£uence
[117].

Sphaeropteris (Cyatheaceae). Terrestrial ferns in
montane forests and low elevation rainforest,
some species are pioneers in open habitats due
to landslides or stream cuts and on road banks
[285].

Sphagnum (Sphagnaceae). Bryophytes of per-
manently humid conditions, occasionally in moist
lowlands but normally restricted from 2000 to
3800 m [3]. Typical pa¤ramo moss [163], dominates
pa¤ramo mires, growing in hummock and hollow
growth forms [3,34].

Spirotheca (Bombacaceae). Trees present in
mid-altitude forests of northwestern South Amer-
ica [117], particularly drier forests, e.g. S. odour-
atissima is present in cerrado where it is adversely
a¡ected by ¢re [203].

Spondias (Anacardiaceae). Trees, mainly low-
land distribution [3], particularly in northwest
Amazonia [168], S. radlkoferri is present in Costa
Rican primary swamp forest [105], S. purpurea
extending to lower montane rainforest in the
catchment [30]. Present in lowland dry forests
[161] and caatinga [124], e.g. S. mombin is an in-
vasive taxon of Costa Rican dry savannas, partic-
ularly where ¢re regime has been controlled [230],
S. mombin is present in savanna/seasonal dry for-
est around Lake Valencia, Venezuela, and forms
associations with Hirtella, Sapium and Terminalia
at low- to mid-altitudes in Colombia [216].

Stachys (Lamiaceae). Herbs common in Alnus
acuminata-dominated forests (2500^3100 m) [54],
e.g. S. macraei is a herb is present in Nothofagus
alessandrii-dominated forests of central Chile
[103].

Stellaria (Caryophyllaceae). Herbs in Alnus acu-
minata-dominated forests (2500^3100 m) [54]. S.
dicipiens is recorded in mesic vegetation on Tierra
del Fuego [179].
Sterculiaceae. Shrubs and small trees with a

wide ecology [117], common in understorey of
dry forests [3], several genera in cerrado [254],
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e.g. Guazuma, Helicteris and Sterculia [205], ma-
torral present in lowland moist forest, e.g. Stercu-
lia frondosa, S. parvi£ora and S. pruniensis are
present on poor soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme
forest [209]. See also Ayenia, Byttneria, Guazuma,
Theobroma and Waltheria.

Stryphnodendron (Leguminosae). Large trees in
cerrado [254], can be a dry forest indicator
[58,117,129], e.g. S. adstringens [205], also present
in moist forest, e.g. S. excelsum is common in
Costa Rican primary swamp forest [105].

Styloceras (Buxaceae/Euphorbiaceae). Trees,
present in mature Andean forests (1500^3200 m)
[54], extending to low elevations [117].

Styrax (Styracaceae). Canopy and understorey
trees in montane rainforest, occasionally lowland
forest, especially present in tahuampa on poor soil
areas [117], e.g. S. argenteus is common in Costa
Rican montane rainforest [163]. Present in low-
lands, e.g. S. camporum is an important tree of
brejos [124], S. camporum and S. ferrugeneus are
frequent in cerrado [17,205]. Present on sandstone
tepuys in Brazil, e.g. S. tepuiensis [48].

Swartzia (Leguminosae). Trees [164] present in
lowland moist forests [17], 200 species in the Neo-
tropics [176], e.g. S. racemosa is present in £ood-
plains and well-drained uplands of Colombian
Amazonia [83], S. polyphylla is present in eastern
Amazonian £oodplain forest [302], S. dolichopoda
is present in campina [48]. Species are often nar-
rowly distributed [176].

Symmeria paniculata (Polygonaceae). Herbs,
halophyptes, present in va¤rzea and areas of brack-
ish water [84].

Symphonia (Guttiferae). Large rainforest trees
[117] in Amazonia [17], marsh and swamp forest
[105,290], e.g. S. globulifera is present in Venezue-
lan seasonal swamp forest [24]. Present at higher
altitudes in Costa Rica and Panama [3], e.g. S.
globulifera is present in lower montane rainforest
at Monte Verde [122], and on poor soils in Am-
azonian terra ¢rme forest [209], matorral present
in Brazilian restinga [3].

Symplocos (Symplocaceae). Trees and shrubs
[117,129], present in mature Andean forests
(1500^3200 m) [54], in northern Andes to Costa
Rica [138,163] and Panama [122]. Common in
mesophyllous lower montane rainforest, and

about the forest line [202], e.g. S. theiformis is
characteristic of shrubpa¤ramo [54]. Several species
occur in cerrado [254], e.g. S. lanceolata [124], S.
nitens and S. variabilis [205].

Tabebuia (Bignoniaceae). Trees [117], present in
Atlantic rainforest and Paci¢c lowland forests of
Panama [168], e.g. T. pentaphylla is present in
mature lowland rainforest on the Barro Colorado
Islands, Panama [46], T. insignis is present in well-
drained uplands of Colombian Amazonia [83], T.
rosana in Costa Rican lowland moist forests [230],
T. uleana is present in Peltogyne-dominated Bra-
zilian Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [51], T. barba-
ta in eastern Amazonian £oodplain forest [302],
T. rosea is common in Costa Rican primary
swamp forest [105] and T. cassinoides is present
in the Atlantic rainforest [273]. Common in sea-
sonal and dry forest, restinga dune forests [80]
and cerrado [17], e.g. T. chrysanthia is found in
Venezuelan lowland dry forest [208], T. alba in
northern Argentinean summergreen rainforest
[120], T. papyrifera in campo rupestre [117], T.
nodosa in Argentine Chaco [142,165], T. caraiba,
T. impetiginosa, T. ochracea, and T. serratifolia
are frequent in cerrado [205,254]. Some species,
e.g. T. impetiginosa, show no morphological dif-
ferentiation throughout the range, whereas T.
ochracea is divided into taxonomic subspecies de-
pending on setting [48]. T. chrysantha is present in
savanna/seasonal dry forest around Lake Valen-
cia, Venezuela [30].

Tabernaemontana (Apocynaceae). Shrubs and
small trees, a few reaching the canopy [117],
present in lowland moist forests, Amazonia and
on the Barro Colorado Islands [168]. Present in
montane rainforest, e.g. T. longipes is present in
Costa Rica at Monte Verde [122]. Occurs in dry
forest, e.g. T. ascendens occurs in cerrado [254].

Talisia (Sapindaceae). Trees with a wide ecol-
ogy and growth form [117], can be common in
lowland forest, 35 species present in Amazonia
[272], e.g. T. veraluciana and T. guianensis are
present on poor soils in Amazonian terra ¢rme
forest [209].

Tapirira (Anarcardiaceae). Trees [164] present
in lowland moist forests, Amazonia, the Atlantic
[167,168] and Choco¤ rainforest [111,116], a pio-
neer of disturbed lowland forest [129], e.g. T.
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guianensis is a common tree in Brazilian seasonal
forests [205], T. dunstervilleorum occurs in Vene-
zuelan lower montane rainforest [3,257], T. guia-
nensis is present on poor soils in Amazonian terra
¢rme forest [209].

Taxodium (Taxodiaceae). Shrubs and small
trees commonly associated with riparian habititats
[202], e.g. T. mucronatum, is found in gallery for-
ests. Taxodium is found in mid-altitude forest [37],
along streams from Me¤xico to Guatemala [92],
e.g. T. oxylepis grows from 2800 to 3200 in Mex-
ican Abies^Quercus-dominated forests [91].

Tecoma (Bignoniaceae). Shrubs found along the
Ecuadorian coast [117], also in Andean [140] and
Atlantic rainforest [80]. T. stans is common in dry
to coastal areas of Cuba [47], present in savanna/
seasonal dry forest around Lake Valencia, Vene-
zuela [30].

Tepualia stipularis (Myrtaceae). Shrubs forming
dense thickets on poorly drained, waterlogged
substrates [6], particularly in understorey under
Nothofagus- and Podocarpus-dominated forests
[6], found in northern Patagonian forests [300],
can dominate understorey of Magallanic rainfor-
est [188]. Can be locally dominant in coastal and
central Chile [11] and in Magallanic moorland
[179], e.g. within Nothofagus alessandrii-dominat-
ed forests of central Chile [103].

Ternstroemia (Theaceae). Trees and shrubs
present in Andean upper montane rainforest
[202] and lowland forest, especially on poor soils
[117]. Present on sandstone tepuys in Brazil, e.g.
T. prancei [48].

Tetrorchidium (Euphorbiaceae). Trees and
shrubs with a relatively wide distribution; com-
mon in lowland rainforest, occasionally present
in pa¤ramo [117,168]. An important element in for-
est succession in ‘dry’ rainforest of eastern South
America [3]. Found in association with Guatteria,
Ocotea, Pourouma, Psychotria and Tetrorchidium
from 900 to 1100 m from the Choco¤ to the Cor-
dillera Occidental, Colombia [110,216].

Thalictrum (Ranunculaceae). Herbs in upper
montane rainforest (2000^3200 m) [3] to lower
pa¤ramo habitat [117]. T. strigillosum is present
at most elevations in Me¤xico [248] (1900^3000 m)
in Pinus-dominated secondary forest [1].

Thelypteris (Pteridaceae). Ferns locally found

throughout the Neotropics with the greatest di-
versity in the northern Andean area [127]. Com-
mon in upper montane Quercus-dominated forests
[54], particularly under humid conditions [117]
from 500^2500 m [285].

Theobroma (Sterculiaceae). Mid-sized trees on
relatively fertile soils [117] in lowland forest, par-
ticularly va¤rzea [3], e.g. T subincanum and T. syl-
vestre are present on poor soils in Amazonian
terra ¢rme forest [209].
Thymelaeaceae. Small to mid-sized trees from

montane to lowland situations [117], e.g. Dapha-
nopsis is present in montane rainforest [17] and
Choco¤ [116], also present in Valdivian rainforest
[108].
Tiliaceae. Canopy trees with a cosmopolitan

distribution [249], abundant in late secondary
growth forest [117], moist lowland rainforest [3],
present in Choco¤ [116]. Present in cerrado and
campo, e.g. Apeiba tibourbon, Corchorus hirtus
and several species of Luehea [205]. See also Apei-
ba, Aristotelia, Luehe, Mortoniodendron, Triumfet-
ta and Vallea.

Tococa (Melastomataceae). Understorey shrubs
and herbs common on poor soils in moist lowland
rainforest, lower montane rainforest [3] and in
Atlantic rainforest [17]. Palynologically di⁄cult
to separate from other Combretaceae and Mela-
stomataceae [168].

Tournefortia (Boraginaceae). High climbing lia-
nas [117] and shrubs, widely distributed in South
America [264], present in lowland forest [117],
Ecuadorian humid montane rainforest [288], lo-
cally common in Costa Rican upper montane
Quercus-dominated forests [141], e.g. T. inhabits
is present in secondary Costa Rican montane
rainforest [163], T. glabra at Monte Verde [122].
Present in dry vegetation types [205], e.g. T. psi-
lostachya is present in Scalasi-dominated zone, T.
rufo-sericea in the pampa on the Gala¤pagos Is-
lands [264], T. gnaphalodes is common in littoral
areas of Cuba [47].

Tovomita (Guttiferae). Trees with large stilt
roots [117], present in moist lowland rainforest
and lower montane rainforest, can dominate the
canopy [3], typical of dense Costa Rican lower
montane rainforest [163], e.g. T. spinosa and T.
tenuifolia are present on poor soils in Amazonian
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terra ¢rme forest [209]. T. weddelliana forms dry
forest at mid-altitudes (1150^2500 m) [67], often
in association with Oreopanax, Miconia and Sau-
rauia [225].

Tovomitopsis (Clusiaceae). Trees of terra ¢rme,
distributed from Nicaragua to Amazonia [168],
extending to montane rainforest, e.g. T. allenii
and T. psychotriifolia are present in Costa Rican
lower montane rainforest at Monte Verde [122].

Trattinnickia (Burseraceae). Trees and herbs
[167,168], present from tropical seasonal forest
to rainforest [168], e.g. T. burseifolia and T. gla-
ziovii are present on poor soils in Amazonian ter-
ra ¢rme forest [209].

Trema (Ulmaceae). Trees recorded from low-
land rainforest to montane areas [117,129], partic-
ularly common in sub-Andean forests (1500^
1800 m) [54] and Costa Rican lower montane
rainforest [137], a possible disturbance indicator
[117,129]. Common in Central America from
Chiapas to Yucata¤n [3], widely distributed in the
tierras calientes and templadas of the Venezuelan
mountains, including the Lake Valencia region
[257]. T. micrantha is frequent in Brazilian season-
al forests [205]. T. micrantha is present in savan-
na/seasonal dry forest around Lake Valencia,
Venezuela [30].

Trichilia (Meliaceae). Understorey to canopy
trees [117], common in tropical seasonal and low-
er montane rainforest, responsive to soil moisture
de¢ciency [168], e.g. T. havanensis is a common
lower montane rainforest tree often in dense for-
est canopy [163], present at Monte Verde, Costa
Rica [122], extending to Costa Rican primary
swamp forest [105], T. dichotoma is present in
Guyanese lowland rainforest [81]. T. acuminata
forms communities with Astronium, Aspidosper-
ma, Bursera, Hura, Peltogyne, and Sorocea at
low altitudes (300 m) in Colombia [218].

Trichocline (Asteraceae/Mutiseae). Herbs with
wide ecology, present in tropical and temperate
habitats [117].

Trichomanes (Pteridaceae). Ferns, many species
epiphytic on tree trunks [127,285], widely distrib-
uted throughout the Neotropics in moist and wet
areas from the high Andes to lowland Amazonia
[168], greatest diversity in Amazonia [127].

Trifolium (Leguminosae). Herbs [117] of open

areas, some introduced [140], mainly present in
open habitats in upper montane rainforest [3].
Can form a stable and weed-resistant pasture
community [90], e.g. T. dubium, T. glomeratum
and T. repens are present in Nothofagus alessan-
drii-dominated forests of central Chile [103].

Trigonia (Trigoniaceae). Large trees [117] com-
mon in lowland Amazonia [168].

Triumfetta (Tiliaceae). Wide growth form, trees
to weedy shrubs [117] and wide ecology [128],
common in Amazonia [168].

Trixis (Asteraceae). Herbs and shrubs frequent
in southeastern Brazil [129], a low growing rosette
herb of the Chilean high Andes (s 2700 m) [15].
Common in dry vegetation types, e.g. T. californi-
ca is present in Sonoran desert [293], T. glutinosa
and T. verbasciformis occur in cerrado [254],
whereas T. antimerorrhea is very frequent in sea-
sonal forests [205].

Trophis (Moraceae). Trees and shrubs mainly
restricted to Central America [17].

Typha (Typhaceae). Semi-aquatic [117] herbs,
can be indicators of eutrophication, growth is
highly responsive to nutrient status [168]. A
mainly lowland distribution, present to 2650 m
in Colombia [3], along water courses and in
swamps, e.g. T. dominguensis occurs in brejos
[205] and around Lake Valencia, Venezuela
[30,257]. T. dominguensis and T. latifolia are com-
mon in ponds, swamps and depressions, which are
inundated throughout the year in the pampa
grasslands. The popular name of these commun-
ities is derived from the common name (totorales)
[213,248]. T. dominguensis is often found behind
the mangrove zone in lagoons along the Atlantic
coast of Colombia [216].
Ulmaceae. Medium to large trees with a wide

ecology, Celtis, Ulmus and Trema are important
[117] in the lowland and lower montane rainforest
[3] of Costa Rica [137] and Choco¤ [116], matorral
present in dry vegetation formations, e.g. Celtis
iguanea and Trema micrantha occur in cerrado
[205]. See also Celtis, Lozanella Phyllostylon,
Trema and Ulmus.

Ulmus (Ulmaceae). Trees restricted to Central
America, extending south to Panama, in lower
montane rainforest (1600^1900 m) [168], e.g. U.
mexicana is found between upper limit of ever-
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green forest and lower limit of montane rainforest
[204].
Urticaceae. Herbs of ruderal environments in

Costa Rican montane zones [137,163], mainly
present in lowland and lower montane rainforest
[3], e.g. Myriocarpa and Phenax are common in
lower montane secondary growth forest [163]. Ur-
tica magellanica is present throughout Tierra del
Fuego [179], but rare in cerrado; shrubs of Urera
caracasana are occasionally found in Brazilian
seasonal forests [205], matorral present in dry
areas, e.g. Urtica trichantha is present at high al-
titudes in the Atacama Desert [226] and the puna
where it forms a common food of the vicun‹a
[309]. Urtica and Parietaria are frequent in modi-
¢ed soils of the pampa grasslands, Boehmeria is
frequent in the gallery forests along the northern
boundary of the R|¤o de la Plata [62,200]. See also
Brosimum, Castilla, Cecropia, Celtis, Humulus,
Laportea, Lozanella, Phyllostylon and Pilea.

Utricularia (Lentibulariaceae). Herbs, epiphytic,
present in temperate areas in Me¤xico, particularly
in shallow water [249].

Vaccinium (Ericaceae). Small to large shrubs
present in dry vegetation formations, e.g. V. pipo-
lyi is present on sandstone tepuys in Brazil [48].

Valeriana (Valerianaceae). Herbs, lianas, shrubs
and trees commonly present in pa¤ramo [3], a typ-
ical pa¤ramo herb in Costa Rica [163], e.g. V. plan-
tagina is virtually restricted to superpa¤ramo
(4100^4250 m) [54] and grasspa¤ramo [311].
Present at high altitudes in northern Chile [13],
extending to Tierra del Fuego [299], e.g. V. urban-
ii is present at high altitudes of the Atacama Des-
ert [226], V. carnosa is present in drier lowland
Patagonian steppe [181], occasionally extending
to coastal areas. V. fonkii is frequent in subantarc-
tic forest and wetter Patagonian sites [114].

Vallea (Elaeocarpaceae). Trees widespread in
upper Andean montane rainforest [117], locally
common in Quercus-dominated forests (2700^
2800 m) [54], particularly about the forest line
[214], where forest is secondary [125], important
in high Andean dwarf forests (3200^3450 m) [54].
V. stipularis can dominate in dry forests (2600^
2750 m), e.g. Venezuelan dry evergreen forest
[255].
Verbenaceae. Wide growth form [117], mainly

present in lowland and lower montane rainforest
[3], extending from Alnus acuminata-dominated
forests (2500^3100 m) [54] to Choco¤ [116]. Verbe-
na sedula is a pampa shrub on the Gala¤pagos
Islands [264], Lantana is frequent in seasonal for-
ests, Lippia is common in cerrado [205]. Verbena
(Junellia) is a common genus in Chilean and Ar-
gentinean Patagonia, it extends to northern Ar-
gentina, Bolivia and Peru¤ , e.g. J. tridens is a dom-
inant shrub in the Santa Cruz steppe forming
thickets in mosaic with grassland on plateaus, in
ravines or £uvial valleys [114,193], J. connatibrac-
teata is common in Monte [114], Aegiphila can-
tholippia, grows in arid northwestern, central and
southern Argentina and southern Bolivia, A. ser-
iphioides is present on stony soils of Patagonia
and Monte [114]. See also Aegiphila, Avicennia,
Citharexylum, Lippia, Rhaphithamnus and Vitex.

Vernonia (Asteraceae). Shrubs and small trees
with a wide ecology [117], common in Costa Ri-
can moist montane rainforest [168]. A typical pio-
neer in Atlantic rainforest [80]. About 30 species
are frequent in cerrado [205], e.g. V. muricata can
be important in open treelet-scrub savanna in
Caraja¤s [53].

Viburnum (Caprifoliaceae). Trees and shrubs,
present in lower montane rainforest from the
northern Andes to Central America, and tepuys
[3]. Common in Me¤xico, present from 2500 to
3000 m in mesophyllous forest [58,13].

Vicia (Leguminosae). Trailing lianas present in
Andean locations [117], particularly in open hab-
itats, occasionally extending to low pa¤ramo [3]. V.
bijuga is present on Patagonian steppe [181], ex-
tending to the Patagonian cordilleras [180], e.g. V.
benghalensis, V. nigricans and V. vicina are present
in Nothofagus alessandrii-dominated forests of
central Chile [103]. Vicia is the best-represented
genus in native Patagonian grasslands, e.g. Vicia
setifola var. bonariensis is endemic on rock out-
crops of the pampa grasslands although it is dis-
appearing under cultivation [62].

Viola (Violaceae). Herbs, extremely rare on the
Chilean Andes, restricted to volcanic soils about
4500 m [12,15], becoming common in marsh for-
ests [290], present in Costa Rican upper montane
and alpine environments, mainly as herbs [163],
e.g. V. cano-barbata is found from 3000 to
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3600 m [307], V. cotyledon can dominate above
the forest line in southwestern Argentina [303].
V. maculata is present on the Patagonian steppe
[181], V. magellanica is important in sheltered,
mesic forest margins on Tierra del Fuego, and
in cushion heath above the forest line [181].

Virola (Myristicaceae). Large to intermediate
rainforest trees [168], particularly common in
well-drained upland sites [74], e.g. V. surinamensis
is an Amazonian taxon, also common in brejos
[210], V. calophylla is present in the Colombian
Amazonian £oodplains, extending to well-drained
uplands where it includes V. theiodora and V.
pavonus [83], V. sebifera is present in lowland
Venezuelan forest near Me¤rida, extending to low-
er montane rainforest [191]. Associated with palm
swamp forest in French Guiana, e.g. V. koschnyi
is common in Costa Rican primary swamp forest
[105]. V. panamensis is present in mature lowland
rainforest on the Barro Colorado Islands, Pana-
ma [46]. V. urbania is frequent in seasonal forest
and V. sebifera in cerrado [205]. Red latex can be
extracted in order to produce a hallucinogenic
powder [117]. V. sebifera forms associations with
Xylopia and Pouteria from 400 m to 1150 m in
Colombia [54].

Vismia (Clusiaceae). Canopy to emergent trees
[117], prevalent in lowland moist forest, common
in secondary forest of Brazilian Amazonia [274],
e.g. V. cayennensis, V. japurensis and V. macro-
phylla can be common on poor soils in Amazo-
nian terra ¢rme forest [209].

Vitex (Verbenaceae). Canopy to emergent trees,
prevalent in seasonally dry forest [117], e.g. V.
thysoidera is a common tree of cerrado [124], ma-
torral present in moist forest, e.g. V. polygama
occurs in Brazilian seasonal forests [205], V.
schomburgkiana is present in Peltogyne-dominated
Amazonian terra ¢rme forest of Brazil [51], V.
trifolia is present on poor soils in Amazonian ter-
ra ¢rme forest [209], V. divaricata is common on
Cuba and Yucata¤n [47]. V. cymosa forms associ-
ations with Libidibia, Prosopis and Vitex in Co-
lombia about 170 m [253].

Vochysia (Vochysiaceae). Large trees present in
the tropical lowlands [117] and Atlantic rainforest
[80], becoming common in cerrado [17], campo
[205] and dry forests [208]. Important taxon of

gallery forests, e.g. V. acuminata and V. pyrami-
dalis are locally dominant [124], V. hondurensis is
present in the gallery forest of Belize [143], V.
divergens is dominant in the inundation forests
of Panatela in Mato Grosso, Brazil [192]. V. du-
quei is present in Venezuelan lower montane rain-
forest [191], V. odidensis on poor soils in Amazo-
nian terra ¢rme forest [209].

Waltheria (Sterculiaceae). Shrubs present in dry
areas; a savanna indicator [117], e.g. W. glomer-
atat is present in piedmont region of the Llanos
Orientales [30], W. communis occurs in cerrado of
central Brazil [254]. Found in mesic locations, e.g.
on the Barro Colorado Islands [144,168].

Warszewiczia (Rubiaceae). Trees with a tropical
lowland distribution [164], common in the Atlan-
tic rainforest, Amazonia and Central American
low altitude moist forests [17,168].

Weinmannia (Cunoniaceae). Trees [117] with a
disjunct distribution in three areas: southeastern
Brazil, southwestern South America and from
northern Amazonia along the Andes to Central
America and Me¤xico [117], the former area being
the more important one [124]. Common in An-
dean forest (3100^3550 m) [311], most frequently
above 3100 m [214] in Colombia [125], in Costa
Rican upper montane Quercus-dominated forests,
particularly mature forests [141], can dominate
late secondary montane rainforest [163], Alnus
acuminata-dominated forests (2500^3100 m) [54],
e.g. W. trianae is present along the upper forest
limit of Costa Rica [230], W. pinnate and W.
wercklei are present at Monte Verde [122], W.
jahnii occurs in upper part Venezuelan dry ever-
green forest. Diverse genus: W. agnifolia, W. bal-
bisiana, W. engleriana, W. marequitae, W. micro-
phylla, W. pinnata, W. pubescens, W. rollotii, W.
subvelutina, and W. trianae characterise the An-
dean forest, forming the Andean forest associa-
tion with Anthurium, Brunellia, Hesperomeles,
Ocotea, Prunus, Miconia, Sche¥era, and Symplo-
cos to 3700 m on the Cordillera Central, Colom-
bia [225,216]. Common at higher, more humid,
elevations of southeastern Brazil [117], also
present in the Atlantic rainforest [129], e.g. W.
discolor is present at high altitudes, often with
Podocarpus [124], W. paulliniifolia forms isolated
forest patches in campo rupestre, possibility due
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to humid local microclimates [124]. Extends to
Magallanic rainforest towards southernmost Chile
[188], e.g. W. trichosperma is found in Valdivian
and Patagonian rainforest [297], W. trichosperma
in Nothofagus dombeyi-dominated forests [296,
103].

Wendtia (Geraniaceae). Herbs present in steppe
and forests in Chile and Argentina [164].

Xylopia (Annonaceae). Shrubs found in Cuban
savanna and from Panama extending to Paraguay
[48], matorral present in moist forest, e.g. X. ben-
thami and X. crinata are present on poor soils in
Amazonian terra ¢rme forest [209].

Xylosma (Flacourtiaceae). Trees in moist low
forests of Central America and Amazonia to drier
forest types [168], lower montane rainforest, e.g.
X. spiculiferum can dominate drier types of An-
dean forests (2600^2750 m) [54], X. intermedia is
often in subcanopy on Paci¢c-facing slopes of
Costa Rica [163], X. oligandra is present at Monte
Verde, Costa Rica [122].

Xyris (Xyridaceae). Herbs characteristic of
moist conditions [117] ; pantropical distribution
[3,140], present in highlands of southern Brazil
[129], in savannas of Roraima on acidic soils
[208], scrubby vegetation of sandstone plateau of
Colombia [291]. Can withstand above ground des-
iccation [291], present in a range of di¡erent sa-
vanna types [291], campo rupestre [124] and cer-
rado [124], e.g. X. fallax is an arid-adapted taxon
[210], X. picea can be common in wetter areas of
Colombian sandstone plateaus [168], matorral
present at high altitudes, e.g. montane bogs of
Costa Rica [230], X. subulata is also present in
Venezuelan pa¤ramo (3500 and 3600 m) [268]
and Venezuelan tepuys [161], X. brachyfolia is
present on sandstone tepuys in Brazil [48].

Zanthoxylum (Rutaceae). Small to large trees
prevalent in drier areas and late secondary growth
forest [117], distributed from southern North
America to Peru¤ [264], important in Costa Rican
upper and lower montane rainforest [141,163], e.g.
Z. panamensis is present at Monte Verde, Costa
Rica [122], on the Barro Colorado Islands
[168,46] and in low altitude forests on the Gala¤-
pagos Islands [214], Z. fagara is a tree of the
Scalesia-dominated forest [264] and can dominate
subtropical savanna [147]. A wide distribution in

Brazil, i.e. found in cerrado, lowland dry forests
and the Atlantic rainforest [17,167] ; Z. coco is an
important in northwestern Argentinean montane
rainforest at 1000 m [195].

Zea mays (Poaceae). Zea represents large
(s 85 Wm diameter) grains of Poaceae [254] and
is one of the most important New World crops.
All species and varieties are derived from Z. mex-
icana [100], the earliest presence of which is
known from Me¤xico and dated to 7000 yr BP,
its ¢rst dietary use to approximately 6000 yr BP
[100]. From Me¤xico it spread throughout Central
America into Amazonia [168,228] and subse-
quently into North America, i.e. by 3500 yr BP
[100].

Zornia (Leguminosae). Herbs from northwest-
ern South America [117], present in cerrado [254].
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